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Briscoe asks for property revision

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) '— Senators 
voted 24-5 today to place a provision in 
the state constitution giving Texas 
farmers, ranchers and timber owners 
a tax break

The Senate acted shortly after Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe broadened the scope of 
the special session by calling a 
property tax revision measure that 
would put local property tax ap
praisals under one county ofhce. It 
also would put a 5 percent limit on 
local tax increases.

The Senate-approved measure 
would allow open space land to be 
valued at what It produced rather 
than speculative real estate prices. 
The measure, which now goes to the 
House, would be on the November 
statewide ballot.

A companion bill was adopted on 
voice vote. «

A proposed amendment to exclude 
large corporations from the tax 
benefits failed 14-15.

The Senate also passed 30-0, and 
sent back to the House, an amended 
bill to repeal slate utilities sales taxes 
and increase inheritance tax exemp
tions.

Then the Senate acUourned until 
Thursday.

The enlargement of the special 
session call gave a green l i^ t  to 
consideration of a property tax 
revision bill by Rep. Wayne Peveto, 
D-Orange, scheduled Wednesday 
afternoon before a House committee.

Briscoe, who must say what sub
jects the special session considers, 
also opened the call to a proposed 
constitution amendment that would 
allow agriculture producers to form 
associations and make assessments 
the sale of those products.

The Briscoe proclamation today on 
a proposed state constitution change 
concerning property tax ad
ministration included the 
requirement that such changes must 
call for “ periodic uniform reappraisal 
of all tasaMe proporty, imposing a 
limitation o n ' Increases on local 
property taxes and taxpayer 
remadias.”

The broadening of the session duties 
came as Briscoe and Lt. Gov. Bill

Tax break given to farmers
Hobby appear to be digging in their 
heels for a political tug-of-war over 
tax cuts.

H ob^  apparently has the Senate on 
his side, with Briscoe's support 
coming from Speaker Bill Clayton and 
some House members.

Hobby predicted a “ pretty good 
little figh t”  today over Senate 
proposals to give farmers, ranchers 
and timber owners a tax break by 
basing their property taxes on what 
their land can produce rather than on 
speculative real estate value.

The fight is expected over whether 
to exclude large corporations from the

tax benefits.
Hobby noted, however, that the 

proposals do n<k include a provision 
requested by Briscoe to reimburse 
school districts for any tax money 
they might l.«e  as a result of the 
change.

He also criticized the governor's 
proposal to reimburse school districts 
for money they would lose if the 
Legislature approves a measure 
granting a homestead exemption 
against school taxes of $10,000 — plus 
$10,000 more for persons over 65.

“ That would be spending another $1 
billion of state money,”  Hobby said of

the reimbursement proposals, “ and I 
wouldn't think that would be very 
popular”  with Texans.

" I  certainly haven't see at^ hue and 
cry for more . state spending,”  he 
added at an impromptu news con
ference Tuesday.

Later, Briscoe was asked at another 
news conference if he would be 
satisified if the special session only 
abolished the sales tax on utility bills, 
raised the inheritance tax exemption 
and provided for assessment of farm, 
ranch and timber lands on the basis of

productivity.
“ We need more than that,”  Briscoe 

said.
His comments followed a presen

tation by three House members, who 
asked him to submit yet another topic 
to the 30-day session.

Reps. Jim Nugent of Kerrville, 
Lynn Nabers of Brownwood and 
Bennie Bock of New Braunfels 
proposed dedicating one cent of the 
state's four-cent sales tax to local 
school districts. In order to get the 
money, school districts would have to

reduce local property taxes about 30 
percent statewide.

“ I think it is essential that we have 
some form of tax limitation,”  Briscoe 

- said.

Even the proposals that most 
legislators feel have the best chance 
of passing — abolishing the utility 
sales tax and exempting more of a 
estate's inheritance tax — were 
delayed temporarily Tuesday when 
the Senate Finance Committee 
rejected the House versions.

Officials tried to influence 
testimony, 3 witnesses claim

» •
I eHOTO av OANHT VALOat I

f l a k in g  o f f  — This airstrip cleaning service from Florida is flaking old 
paint and rubber strips off the runwa vs so that they can be freshly painted to 
meet FAA requirements. The city will do the painting once they get rid of the 
rubber which covers the old signs and prevents painting of new ones The 
rubberis renuved by 4,000 pound pressure of water

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) — Three 
witnesses to the jail death of Ector 
County inmate Larry Lozano claim 
county officials have tried to influence 
their courtroom testimony, according 
to a Dallas newspaper.

In its Wednesday editions, the 
Dallas Times Herald said all three 
were inmates in the county jail in 
Odessa Jan. 22, the day Lozano died.

The county's top law enforcement 
officials, Dist. Atty. John Green and 
Sheriff Elton Faught, both denied the 
allegations. Faught said clainu that 
he offered a woman a “ deal”  to drop 
charges against her son is a “ l ie "  
Green said the reported claims by 
former Ector County jail inmates are 
attempts “ to get badi at m e "

An inquest jury convened last April 
heard testimonies from several wit
nesses and ruled Lozano's death was 
an accident. Faught claimed Lozano 
became enraged while in his isolation 
cell and committed suicide by beating 
his head a^ inst an inch-thick glass 
window in his cell door

However, the Times Herald quoted 
inmate Orlando Molinar's mother as 
saying Faught offered to reduce an 
attempted murder charge against her 
son in return for favorable testimony 
before the federal grand jury now 
investigating the same case in 
Midland for possible civil rights

‘We are going to have one of the best airports in West Texas'

Rubber erased from runways

violations.
Anita Molinar said the offer was 

made June 30 while she was visting 
hersonatthejail.

“ He (Faiijght) propped his feet up on 
his desk and told me Orlando would 
have to testify before a federal grand 
jury since he was subpoenaed," she 
said. “ ...That's when Ik  said T guess 
he wouldn't want to help me, would 
he?' I really didn't know what he was 
driving at, though.”

She said F au ^ t then told her that if 
her son didn’t talk, “ We might be able 
to drop the charges if he wanted ”  
Mrs. Molinar said she realized then 
that Faught was offering a deal. Last 
week, she said she told the Justice 
Department of the conversation.

Faught called the story a “ lie”  and 
said, “ She came in here mad because 
he (Orlando) got a subpoena and 
didn't want him to go over there 
(Midland) and testify. I told her I 
didn’t have anything to do with his 
testifying, that he would have to 
answer the subpoena. And that was 
it.”

Ted Abel — quoted by the 
newspapar through a fansala (riand — 
said he was able to negotiate a iP-year 
cut in lus sentence in return for 
testimony that would be favorable to 
law enforcement officials.

“ The DA (G reen) started 
bargaining at 15 years,”  Abel 
reportedly said. “ He wouldn't come

down until a week before the Lozano 
inquest. He then offered me 10 years 
and said that was his 'rock-bottom' 
deal.”

A transcript of the inquest shows 
Abel, now serving five years, did not 
claim to have actually seen Lozano 
die. However, he disputed the 
testimony of other prisoiKis who said 
the Mexican-American was abused by 
jailers before his death.

The newspaper quoted sources as 
saying Abel's statements had been 
turned over to the U.S. Justice 
Department and he would be sub
poenaed to testify before a federal 
pand jury now probing the same 
incident for possible civil rights 
violations.

Abel, contacted by the Times 
Herald Tuesday, said he would deny 
making any such statements.

Vickey Day, aiwther inmate at the 
time Lozano died, said she - was 
pressured by authorities to pve  
testinnony favorable to the sherifrs 
department.

However, she said she testified that 
she watch^ as one deputy pinned 
Loaano's knaa betaind his back. WbUa 
the deputy bounced up and down on 
the struggling inmate's neck, she said 
she saw another kick him “ in the area 
of the face.”

Green Tuesday denied all 
allegations made by the inmates 

(See related story page ZA)

Focalpoint
By MARJ CARPENTER 

Rubber, which is dangerous to 
small aircraft when landing, is Being 
removed from the runways at Big 
Spring Airport.

The rubber, which accumulated on 
the runways from T-38s landing, 
completely covers the painted 
numbers on the runways. It also is 
dangerous to small aircraft landing, if 
the runway happens to be weL The 
rubber also keeps the airstrips from 
being painted according to Federal

Aviation Authority regulations 
The Air Force routinely removed 

the rubber every three years, but 
when they found out they were closing 
down Webb AFB, they cancelled the 
contract.

Harry Spannaus, industrial park 
manager, said, “ Now the rubber must 
be removed before we can even 
conform with FAA regulations. We 
sure can't paint the runways on top of 
an accumulation of rubber"

Spannaus pointed out that it will

Water, sew er rate increase 
likely to hit Big Springers
In addition to an impending bond 

election. Big Springers may face an 
increase in water and sewer rates.

According to Tom Ferguson, city 
finance director, discussions have 
taken place between members of the 
dty council and the dty staff 
regarding the increase.

“ The cost of just about eve^thing 
has risen, and of course inflation has 
taken its toll. The Water and Sewer 
fund has been operating in the red for 
moat of the year, and we need more 
money for basic nuintenance and 
operation of the water plant,”  said 
Ferguson.

Under the tentative plan worked out 
by the staff, the rate for the firat 3,(X)0 
gallons of water used would renuiin

Building permits spiral

the same at $4.25. Cost for each ad
ditional 1,000 gallons used would rise 
from 75 cents to 85 cents.

The residential sewer rate, a flat 
fee, would be raised from $2.25 to $3.

According to Ferguson, a survey 
was made of minimum base rates in 
II area cities, and Big Spring's was 
lower than eight. Rates in Post, 
Monahans and Snyder are lower than 
those here.

In order to institute the increase, 
which would be the first since March 
of 1976, a new ordinance will have to 
be approved. This will reouire public 
notice and two public readings before 
the city council.

If the ordinance is approved, new 
rates will become effective (^ t. 1.

probably be years before it has to be 
done again “ because there are not 
daily landings of T 38s"

One airport critic recently com
plained to city council members 
concerning the cost of the rubber 
removal

“ Some things have to be done and 
there aren't any choices This is one of 
those things," City Manager Harry 
Nagel said in connection with the 
project. “ We are going to have one of 
the best airports in West Texas"

Community industrial leaders are 
again working to obtain a commuter 
airline to Dallas and are extremely 
hopeful about the prospect

Robert White of Cocoa, Fla., is 
operating the truck which removes 
old paint and rubber by applying 4,000 
pounds of pressure with water This is 
the same service that worked on the 
runways when Webb AFB was in 
operation.

Originally an oilfield service. White 
has changed to the runway service 
and worla on airstrips all over the 
United States. “ It has to be a careful 
operation,”  White stated, “ With that 
kind of pressure, a man could even 
lose a foot if it got caught in the air- 
stream.”

Cost to the city is $6,333. lower than 
the $10,000 often paid for tIk  service

“ We have no choice. The rubber has 
to come off to paint the runways to 
conform to regulations to get the 
airport approved.”  Spannaus said 
here today.

The concrete slabs for the T- 
hangars to be moved from Howard 
County Airport have been poured. 
This area will have asphalt taxiways 
to the runways

The T-hangars were put in an area 
where they could have good drainage. 
One requested area on the concrete 
would have cost at least a third more 
to install by the time levels were 
either raised or dropped, and there 
probably would have been drainage 
problems in the hangars, according to 
an engineer who studied the project. 
That is why the present location was 
selected.

The amount of rubber left on the 
landing runways by the T-38s is 
amazing. A person can sit squarely 
over the large painted numbers which 
FAA requires to be seen from the air, 
and cannot even see the edge of the 
numerals under the rubber

In the areas where the rubber has 
already been removed, the runaways 
look new and will be easily painted. 
The process is one more step in up- 
datii^ the Big Spring Airport to the 
required specifications.

Construction costs cJecline 
in Big Spring (during June

Howard County has 
more cotton planted

Although the number of permits 
rose sharply during June, con
struction costs (bxipped when com
pared to those for June 1977.

Permits signed for June totaled 79, 
compared to 40 for the same month 
the year before. But construction 
coats for June came to only 
$388,892.25, compared to $548,278 for 
June of 1977.

Despite the drop, total construction 
costs t o  the year-UHlate far exceed 
those t o  the same period last year. 
Coats so far this year come to 
$6,178,188.25, as o p p o ^  to $1,819,130 
t o  the mid-year mark last vear.

The rise in the number of permits is 
(hie mostly to the Inchaion in the 
report of 30 residential and five 
commercial demolitions. Coat for all 
35 came to $8,396.75.

^  far the largest project of the 
month was the $130,000 remodeling of

the Turner Properties Building, 111 E. 
7th. The buildiiig was gutted by fire in 
early May.

An office complex at 1010 and 1012 
Main was commissioned by Sonora 
Honey. Cost of the project was 
estimated at $80,000. >■

The only other projects estimated to 
cost over $10,000 were two new 
residences. One was commissioned by 
Ray Lawless at 2401 Brent at a cost of 
$59,000, the other by Everitt Whatley 
down the street at 2403 Brent at a cost 
of $50,000.

Although permits have not yet been 
signed, officials in the Big Spring 
Inspection Department believe that a 
convenience store will locate in the 
city’s downtown area, and that a 
chain discount store will he built on a 
local shopping center lot. Permits t o  
the projects are expected in late July.

I

Howard (tointy farmers put more 
acres of cotton in the ground this year 
than any time in history, despite 
earlier demonstrations and 
discussions of cutbacks.

The final certification of cotton 
acres for the county is 104,332 acres, 
according to the Agricultural 
Stabilization Conservation Servto. 
This is up from last year's 96,000 
acres, the top acreage at that time.

These figures were tabulated July 
18 following the July 17 deadline to 
certify crops with the Howard County 
ASCS office.

Other certifications revealed 1,007 
acres of wheat, which was a decrease 
from last year's 2,500 acres. Much of 
the decrease in wheat can be at
tributed to the drouth Howard County 
has undergone.

Grain sorghum acreage for 1978 is 
1,506 acres in comparison with last 
year's 2,500 acres. The total amount of 
acreage planted to set aside in 447 
acres, lower than what would have 
been expected by governmental 
statisticians.

Set aside acreage is taken fnxn 1977 
crops of wheat, com, barley or grain 
sorghum and placed into a conserving 
crop such as Sudan, haygrazer, and 
othm . The basis of this procedure is 
to reduce surplus crops such as the 
atxnre by taking some acres out of 
production and placing into hay or 
other grass crops. ,

The expected production of the 
large 1978 cotton acreage is going to 
fall far short of even the most op
timistic estimates due to the dry 
weather.

It is not expected to compare with 
I977’s 91,000 bales of cotton. The 
estimate will be affected by im
pending drouth or rain. It is not 
determined how much relief a rain 
could bring at this time.

However,' the 455 pound average 
lent per acre, which is slightly less 
than a bale, will not receive too much 
competition from this year's crop, 
even it outlooks of rainy conditions 
were to come ab<xit Last vear’s lent 
per acre was extremely high.

Action/reaction: Goliad rumors flying
Q. I t  the overcrowding at Goliad tchool at bad at tbe mmort tay H ia?

If it is, why doesn’t the tuprinlendent or school board do tomethingahont 
IL It  it not impottktle (or teachers to teach?

A. — Something is already being done. Two portable buildings already 
owned by the school system are being m ov^  there as two additional 
classrooms. One of these is the board meeting rtnm and tbe board will 
meet in the high school in the future. Also, a special teaching aid room, 
has been chmged over to a classroom making three additional 
classrooms for the fall

Offbeat: Big Springs retraction
Big Spring just has one big spring Starr Engraving Co. found that out 

this year
They printed 350 graduation diplomas with the word Big Springs High 

School. The school reqjuested that they be reprinted.
Mrs. Gene H arrin^n , school re^ tra r , said that the new diplomas 

have arrived and have been properly signed.
All seniors desiring their Big Spring High School diploma may pick it 

up at the school between the h ^ s  of 8 a m. and 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

On one other occasion, the Houston engraving firm listed the folders
outside the diploma as Big Springs an J to redo them

Somebody in the company is soon going to realize that Big Spring is 
really singular and that there is not a Big Springs.

Calendar: Softball tournament
THURSDAY

Church League Slow Pitch Softball Association tournament play will 
resume, 7 p.m., at Stink Creek Park.

Howard County Water Control and Improvennent District, meeting in 
their office in Coahoma, 7;30 p.m.

A public forum will be held 7:30 p.m. at the Dora Roberts Community 
Jenter to discuss priorities for a local bond election. ITie public is urged 
x> attend.

The Big Spring Texas League All-Stars will host the Midland Eastern 
club at 8 p. m. in the National Little League Park during third night action 
of the Texas District III Little League Tournament umlerway in the city.

Tops on TV: Great performances
In what is the only redeeming feature about early viewing tonight, 

Frank LangeDa plays a young Prussian nobleman who defeats invamng 
Swedish forces in PBS's “ Great Performances: TTw Prince Of Hom- 
burg,”  airing at 8 p.m. Later, Bing and Bob take off on “ The Road To 
Rio,”  10:30p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Texas' hot summer
AN ELDERLY DALLAS WOMAN reflects on her situation and the 

worstsummer that she re members. See page3-A.
THE POSTMASTER GENERAL has warned all postal employees that 

if they strfte they risk being fired. See page 6-A.

Classified............................. 5-7-B F^Utorials
Comics.......................  4-B Family News
Digest..................................... 2-A Sports .........

Outside: Hot
Surprise! The forecast calb for sunny 

and hot weather today and Thursday.
The mercury should top IM  degrees 
both dajrs, and may drop Into the tow 
79s tonight. Winds are from the smith 
and southeast at 19 to IS miles per hwir, 
and will slow to five to 19 miles per hour 
tonight
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No computers for Russia

Carter halts sale
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Carter's unan
nounced decision to impose 
trade reprisals against the 
Russians serves to un
derscore both his 
displeasure over recent 
Soviet trials and his desire to 
avoid provoking a further 
deterioration in Soviet-

American detente.
The president issued Us 

order canceling a multi
mil lion-dollar computer 
sale to the official Soviet 
news agency Tass without 
the rhetorical fanfare that 
usually accompanies a 
retaliatory move by the 
United States

Digest

(A P  W IREPH O
L.A. MAY NOT HOST OLYMPICS — Los Angeles 
Mayor Tom Bradley, left, listens to John Argue, a 
Los Angeles attorney who heads a private group 
that wanted to underwrite the Olympics during a 
news conference in Los Angeles T\iesday. Bradley 
said the IOC had rejected A e  city ’s bid to host the 
1964 Olympic Games without risk. Argue told 
reporters he still had hope for a 1964 Los Angeles 
Olympics

Court affirms ruiing
PHILADELPHIA (AP>— A federal appeals court 

has affirmed a ruling that it is unconstitutional to 
compel school students to stand during the Pledge 
of Allegiance.

The 3rd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled 
Tuesday in favor of Deborah Lipp, 16, U  Mountain 
Lakes, N.J. U.S. District Judge H. Curtis Meaner, 
who originally heard the case, had struck down a 
portion of the New Jersey statute that reouired 
students "to show full respect to the flag while the 
pledge is being given merely by standing at at
tention”

Ford deceived customers
SPRINGHELD, lU (A P ) -  The state of lUinois 

says Ford Motor Co. deceived consumers by telling 
dealers, but not owners, that engine blocks in 
certain 1974-77 autos and trucks had a tendency to 
crack.

In a civil suit filed Tuesday, Attorney General 
William Scott said thousands of Illinois residents 
had bought the vehicles, but the exact number 
covered by the suit was not immediately known It 
also was not known whether similar vehicles were 
sold in other states.

Waitress fired for talking
PORTLAND, Maine (A P ) — A waitress who was 

fired for talking too much to her customers has won 
a round in her effort to collect unemployment 
compensation from the state.

The Maine Supreme Court upheld the appeal of 
Marie Moore, who was fired from Dunkin' Donuts 
because she spent too much time talking and failed 
to collect payment from customers as soon as they 
were serv^ . The Employment Security Division 
had denied Mrs. Moore unemployment com
pensation on the ground she was fired for 
"misconduct”

Businessman indicted
NEW YORK (A P ) — Louis Ostrer, a businessman 

linked to organized crime, has bwn indicted on 
federal charges including evasion of almost 97 
million in taxes and embezzlement of 11.2 million in 
Teamster union pension funds 

Ostrer, 56 — who has homes in Kings Point, N.Y., 
and Miami and Hollywood, Fla. — last May began 
serving a twoyear sentence after losing a long court 
fight to upset his 1973 conviction with labor 
racketeer John "Johnny D io" Dioguardi for stock 
fraud

PBS signs contract
ST PAUL, Minn. (A P ) — The Performing Arts 

Company of the People's Republic of China has 
reached agreement with KTCA-TV in St. Paul, a 
Public Broadcasting System affiliate, for filming 
the company (iiring its U.S. tour.

Cyrus Bharucha, executive producer of KTCA, 
sai(I Tuesday that some union contracts still were 
being worked out, but said the Chinese group had 
chosen the St. Paul station to do the production.
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$1.4 million 
bond election
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MERKEL — The Merkel 
sch(X}i board has set Sept. 16 
as the date for a $1.4 million 
school bond election.

If approved, the funds 
would used to construct a 
new high school and 
renovate existing facilities in 
the district. A wing of the 
Merkel High School was 
damaged by fire last March.

And in placing new con
trols on export of U.S. oil 
technology to the Soviet 
Union, Carter fell short of 
demands by a group of 
senators led by Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson, D-Wash., that 
he specifically cancel a 
controversial, $144 million 
deal to sell the Russians a 
modem plant for producing 
bits for oil well drilling.

Both moves were taken in 
retaliation for the harsh 
sentences given Jewish 
d is s id en ts  A n a to ly  
Shcharansky and Alexander 
Ginzburg by Soviet courts 
last week, and for a Moscow - 
Judge’s guilty ruling against 
two American journalists on 
Tuesday.

Eight boomers, 
chains stolen

Deaths'

MAYBELLE "nDWELL

Mrs. Tidwell

But in keeping with the 
low-key and unemotional 
tone of Carter’s response, 
the White House and State 
Department steadfastly 
refused any comment 
Tuesday night on the 
president’s decision.

TOUR GROUP W ILL VISIT O T Y  OF SEVILLE 
Visitors will stay at Los Lcbreos Hotel in Spain's ancient city

J.H. Strain Construction 
reported to the sheriffs 
office that eight b<x>mers and 
eight Vi inch chains have 
been taken at the con
struction site near Stuckey’s.

The company is working 
on highway construction in 
the area. The boomers are 
red and the IS foot chains 
blue, according to in
formation given by Odell 
Davis to the Howard County 
sheriffs office.

'Week in Spain' tour 
offers optional play

tours will be 
persons taking

Harte-Hanks 
“ Week in

Optional 
offered to 
part in the 
Newspapers 
Spain”  tour.

The fabulous tour gets 
under way Tuesday, Sept. 26, 
when participants leave the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport in mid-afternoon for 
Malaga.

The aircraft will set down 
at the Malaga Airport the 
following morning and the 
tourists will be taken by 
motorcoach along the Costa 
Del Sol to the Hotel Las 
Palmeras located on the 
beach at Fuengerola.

The travelers will enjoy 
free time the following day, 
with an optional tour of 
T a n g ie r s ,  M o ro c co ,

available via hydrotoil at a 
cost of $47.50 per person.

Should the tourists not 
elect to take that trip, they 
can visit the 16th Century 
Cathedral, the Castle (if 
Gibralfaro in Malaga or 
venture to a quiet little 
village called Nerja. Nerja is 
famous for its Neolithic 
caves, whose occupants date 
back to 10,000 B.C.

On Friday, Sept. 29, 
participants will enjoy a 
second free day and can take 
optional trips to Granada, 
where they can visit the 
supreme monument to Arab 
architecture, the Alhambra; 
or to Rhonda, where the 
Palace of the Moorish Kings 
and the oldest bull ring in 
Europe is located.

The group will stop in 
Seville Saturday, Sept. 30, 
then it is on to Cordoba, the 
city of caliphs, before 
proceeding on to Madrid, one 
of the truly great cities (k the 
world.

Side trips will be offrt^d to 
the Escorial Valley or Avila 
and Segovia before the 
tourists board a return flight 
to Dallas the morning 
Wednesday, Oct. 4.

Thieves bring home the bacon; 
swine theft charges name two

Maybelle Tidwell, 81, died 
at 5:15 a m., today at her 
home at 506 Benton Street on 
her birthday.

Services have been 
scheduled for 10 a m., 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with Dr. Claude Craven, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
C hurch , o f f ic ia t in g .  
Graveside rites will be said 
in the Pine Bluff Cemetery in 
Locusford, Blount County, 
Ala.

Survivors include four 
sons, Alfred Tidwell, Charles 
Tidwell and Ralph Tidwell, 
all of Big Spring. Fred 
Tidwell, Bakersfield, Calif.; 
three (toughters, Mrs Ray 
(Sylvia) Doty, Roanoke, 
Tex., Mrs. Bob (Jean) Rossi, 
Minneapolis, and Patricia 
Barba, Sacramento, Calif.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Irene 
Butler, Blount County, Ala., 
and Mrs. Ha Cozart, Pitts- 
boro. Mo.; two brothers, 
William A. (B ill) McCay, 
Denison, and Henry McCay, 
Vidor, Tex.; 34 grand
children, 42 great-grand
children and five great- 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Tidwell was born 
July 19, 1897, in Blount 
County, Ala. She had resided 
in Big ^ r in g  since 1942. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Temple Church.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, J.B. Tid
well, in 1962 and her eldest 
son, J.C. Tidwell in 1973.

Hog thieves have been 
bringing home the bacon 
regulariy according to 
Howard County Sheriff 
Aubrey Standard.

Five different hogs have 
been stolen in the county in 
recent weeks, the latest 
bring the disappearance of a 
60 pound white pig belonging 
to D.L. Whatley. The pig 
disappeared 'Tuesday from 
pens located near the 
Howard County Airport.

Carol Ann Scaggs was 
picked up Tuesday night and 
charged with theft of four of 
the five swine. The pigs 
allegedly taken by the 
woman were four seven- 
week-old piglets valued at 
$96 which were taken from 
Leroy Phillips between June 
28 and 29

The charges were filed in 
the office of Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West, and bond 
had not been set early today.

Local arrangements for 
the tour are being made 
through Skipper Travel at 
110 West Third Street. The 
tour cost is $696 from Dallas- 
Fort Worth and includes 
hotel accomodations for 
seven nights (single room 
supplements are an extra 
$50).

Continental breakfasts will 
be served at each hotel daily 
The fee will also include 
dinner and a Flamenco show 
in Seville and lunch Oct. 1.

Transfers will be offered 
withixit charge to and from 
airports and hotels. Sight
seeing trips in Seville, 
Cordoba and Madrid are 
included in the package.

Other extras made the tour 
hard to resist, especially 
because it is being offered 
after the regular tourist 
season has ended.

Police beat
Mail delivery 
vehicle stolen

Brevard takes 
Ballinger job

A local mail delivery car 
that was stolen here, 10:10 
am . Tuesday, was 
recovered today in Eastland.

Texas Ranger George 
Frazier, formerly stationed 
in Big Spring, called local 
detectives today from 
Eastland to say that the car 
had been recovered, and 
arrests in the theft may be 
forthcoming.

The car was stolen while 
mailman Cecil Stephens 
dropped off the day’s mail at 
Smallwood’s Western Wear 
Store. The vehicle had 
contained three ptackets of 
bundled mail and $100 in 
cash and coins.

It is unknown whether the 
mail or cash was recovered 
with the car.

estimated at $68.
Only two mishaps were 

reported Tuesday.
Vehicles driven by Ken 

Awtry, 1313 Settles, and 
Lucille Long, 1322 Mesquite, 
collided at Mesquite and 
Airport, 3:40 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Sabrina 
'Thomas, 2304 'Thorpe, and 
Tommy Billalba, 4210 Dixon, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the Sonic Drive-In, 3:58 p.m.

BALLINGER — Weldon 
Brevard, fornoer football 
coach at Colorado City High 
School, has been named 
Ballinger High School 
principal.

He succeeds Doug Cox. 
Brevard has served as junior 
high principal since 1973. He 
had 16 years experience as a 
football coachat Eagle Pass, 
Saginaw and Ballinger, as 
well as at Colorado City.

J B. Wilson was named 
junior high principal, suc
ceeding Brevard. At one 
time, Wilson coached in the 
Big Spring school system.

Clark Foundation scholarship 
awarded Forsan High graduate

Bobbie Williams
Services for Bobbie 

Williams, 61, who died early 
Sunday, will be 'Thursday at 
10 a.m. at the M t Bethel 
Baptist Church with Rev. 
Freddie Nelson, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be Friday at 10 
a.m. with graveside services 
conducted in ML Carmel 
Cemetery in Wolfe City 
under the direction of River- 
Weloh Funeral Hcxne.

Nephews and friends of the 
fam ily w ill serve as 
pallbearers.

Survivors include a 
stepson, D. Scag^, Jr.; 
three stepdaughters, Janice 
Hicks, Betty Harrell and 
Wilma Lee Pruitt; three 
brothers, Raymond and R.C. 
Lewis, both of Wolfe City, 
and Haywood Lewis, 
Washington, D.C.; four 
sisters, Bertie Lee Turner 
and Billie Jean Ivery, both of 
Los Angeles, Calif., Mabel 
Crowder, Frederick, Okla. 
and Joan Miles, Big Spring; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

JoAnn Miller, 809 Ohio, 
reported the theft of $1,000 
worth of jewelry, old money, 
clothes and anticpies from a 
residence at 616 N.E. 9th. 
According to reports, the 
home belonged to the 
recently deceased Mrs. 
Bobbie Williams, and the 
missing items ha<i been part 
of her estate.

James Gotten, a resident 
employe of the Park View 
Manor Nursing Home, 
reported the theft of a wallet 
embossed with tan flowers 
and green leaves, a hunting 
knife and a silver-plated 
metal tobacco pipe. Lom  was

Steve Cowley, a 1978 
graduate of Forsan High 
School, has been awarded a 
$750 Clark Foundation 
scholarship by the Texas 
In tersch o lastic  L eagu e 
Foundation. The Clark 
Foundation provided funds 
for 60 of the $750 grants to be 
administered this year by 
theTILF

Cowley earned eligibility 
for scholarship by par
ticipating in the UIL debate 
contest, in which he placed 
first at the 1978 State Meet in 
Austin. During his high 
school career, he also 
competed in the U IL  
spelling, ready writing, one- 
act play and journalism 
contests.

A four-year member of the 
band as well as band officer, 
Cowley participated on the 
boys’ basketball and tennis

teams, and was a member of 
the Student Council and 
National Honor Society. He 
was elected junior class vice 
president, was district 
spelling champion his last 
three years of high school, 
and won a myriad of band 
marching and solo and en
semble awards.

He plans to attend Howard 
College in Big Spring and 
major in engineering.

"Steve has compiled an 
impressive list of 
a c h ie v e m e n ts , both  
academically and in ex
tracurricular activities,”  
said Dr. Rhea Williams, 
T IL F  secretary. “ W e’ re 
proud to have him as a Clark 
Foundation scholar. Without 
doubt, he was among the 
finest of this year’s high 
school graduates in Texas.”

DA claims affidavit 
withheld by prober

ODESSA, Texaa (A P ) — 
Ector County D istrict 
Attorney John Green claims 
an a ffidavit containing 
pertinent data about the jaU 
death of Ector County in
mate Larry Lozano was 
withheld by a state attorney 
g en era l’ s in ves tiga to r , 
according to a Dallas 
newspaper.

In it’s Wednesday editions, 
the Dallas Morning News 
(]uoted Green as saying 
certain material concerning 
a state investigation into 
Lozano’s Jan. 22 death was 
withheld in violation of a 
subpoena on orders from 
Attorney General John Hill.

The state inquest jury 
ultimately ruled Lozano’s 
death accidental. The ruling 
brought harsh outcries from 
Mexican-American leaders 
in Texas, who claim  
testimony showed Lozano 
was beaten to death by Ector 
County authorities.

Ector County Sheriff Elton 
Faught had cUimed Lozano 
apparently became enraged 
and committed suicide by 
beating his head against an 
inch-titick glass window in 
the door of his isolation cell.

Green claimed Dan 
Maeso, formerly Hill’s chief 
investigator on the case and 
now an assistant U.S. at
torney, failed to provide the 
jury with a deposition given 
by jailer Gabriel Perez. *

Maeso, who is now 
conducting a federal grand 
jury investigation into 
alleged civil rights violations 
in the same case, told the 
News Green had not 
required him to honor a 
subpoena for the deposition.

" I  was investigating for 
John Hill,”  he said. "John 
Hill told me not to report to 
him.”

Contacted about Green’s 
charge in Austin Tuesday, 
Hill said, "That is ridiculous.
I haven’t withheld anything 
from anybody.”  Hill said he 
did not receive Maeso’s 
investigative material until 
after Lozano’s inquest.

Green said he plans to 
subpoena Perez and Hill’s 
records to allow the Ector 
County grand jury to prove 
further leads in determining 
if Lozano was actually 
abused by police.

Tuesday, Green requested 
a subpoena for Hill and far a 
KMID television newsman 
and his film.

The newsnum, Paul Pryor, 
was ordered to appear at an 
Ector County grand jury to 
convene Monclay morning. 
In a Monday evening 
newscast, Pryor reportedly 
claimed that sources close to 
the attorney general and the 
current grand jury have said 
several indictments have 
already been prepared in 
connection with the Lozano 
case, and that the indict
ments will name some Ector 
County officials. The report 
also claimed sources had 
told the station that Hill’s 
o ffice planned a close 
examination of the power 
structure in the county.

But District Judge R.L. 
McKim said he would take 
the recpiest concerning Hill 
under advisement.

Odessa plans 
$12 million 
bond election

ODESSA — The Odessa 
city council has annoimced 
plans to authorize a $12 
million line item bond 
election.

The date has not been set 
but it likely will be in Sep
tember. Items to be in d u c t  
in the election since a new 
sewage treatment, $4 
million; an elevated water 
storage tank, $2 million; a 
new police and municipal 
court building, $5.6 million; 
and an eastside fire and 
emergency medical service 
building, $380,000.

The water tower and 
sewage treatment plant 
would be financed through 
revenue bonds, which would 
increase the water and 
sewer rates an estimated ten 
per cent. The police-court 
and fire buildings would be 
put before the voters on 
general obligation bounds, 
which would increase the 
base tax rate no more than 
three cents were $100 
valuation.

The councilmen voted to 
list each item individually 
and let each “ stand on its 
own merits.”

Energy
8,273 completions 
during June in Texas
DENVER, Colo. -  

Through the first six months 
of this year, 23,270 wells 
drilled for oil and gas were 
completed in the U.S. This is 
13.4 percent more than were 
reported in the first six 
months of 1977, according to 
Petro leum  In form ation  
Corporation, headquartered 
in Denver.

Last year’s first half total 
was 20,521 and the total for 
the entire year was 44,019. If 
the present rate of drilling 
continues for the remainder 
of this year, 1978 could 
become the first year since 
1959 in which 50.000 wells 
wree completed

PI noted a 12 per cent 
increase this year in the 
number of exploratory wells 
seeking new fields. The six 
month total for such wells 
was 3,404, of which 305 were 
completed as oil discoveries, 
321 as gas discoveries. Thus, 
18.3 per cent of new fiel(l 
wildcats resulted in some 
sort of discovery. This 
success ratio has been 
maintained at favorable 
levels in spite of expanded 
exploratory activity.

Significantly, a 27 per cent 
increase in the number of 
new gas wells completed was 
reported in the first half of 
this year. The total, 5,886 as 
compared to 4,646 in the first 
six months of 1977 reflects 
increased emphasis on gas 
prospects nationwide, P I 
said.

This year’s total of com
pletions also reflected a six 
per cent gain in new oil wells 
completfri. Through June 9, 
593 new oil wells were 
drilled.

Texas, with 8,273 com
pletions through June of this 
year, has more than 35 per 
cent of the nation’s total, and

ranks first among the states. 
Oklahoma, with 2,667 
completions is second, and 
Kansas is third with 2,143. 
Louisiana ranks fourth, with 
1,822 and California’s 1,373 
completions ranked it fifth. 
Together, these five leading 
states accounted for nearly 
70 per cent of the completion 
total reported by P I .

PI estimated that com
pletions reported in the six 
month period represent an 
expenditure of $5.2 billion for 
drilling and completion 
alone.

Kem County, California, 
with 977 completions 
reported, was the most 
active county in the United 
States. Osage County, 
Oklahoma, a long-time 
producing county was 
second with but 244 com
pletions.

Amoco Production was 
operator-of-record for 396 
completions through June of 
this year, down from a total 
of 540 in the comparable 
period last year, but still 
ranked first among U.S. 
operators. Getty Oil was 
second. Shell Oil, third.
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Big Spring Job Matching 
Fair slated Saturday at HC
Skilled and unskilled, 

professional and high school 
graduates will have a good 
chance to find a j ^  at the 
Big ^ r in g  Matching Fair 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until 3 
p.m. in the Howard College 
Cafeteria.

Sponsored jointly bv the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce — Industrial 
Growth and Development, 
the Texas Employment 
Commission and the Texas 
Industrial Commission, the 
fair will offer openings for

mechanics, truck drivers, 
managerial trainees, typists, 
skilled laborers, carpenters, 
medical technicians, key 
punch operators, registered 
nurses, electricians and 
many more.

Over 4(XI positions will be 
offered by employers from 
the Big Spring area.

Anyone who wishes to 
participate in the fair — as 
potential employer or em
ployee — should contact the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce office at 263-7641.

UkRRY D . SHEPPARD 
FU N ER A L HOM E

600 E. FM 700 PH. 263-1321
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We accept all Insurance 
regardless of Finance Company
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(A P  W IREPH O TO )
NOT EXACTLY THE PRIDE OF THE FAIR  — Dallas, Texas resident Martin 
“ Farmer”  Brown looks at just one of a very poor crop of corn ears that he has grown 
this season during a very hot year in the Dallas area. Brown’s com had reached 
heights of 12-feet and was forming well until hot dry weather hit the area. With 18 days 
of above 100 temperatures record^  in the metroplex area, there have been at least 12 
deaths attributed to heat related problems in the last 17 days.

Texas’summer: ‘Ain’t 
never seen it so bad’

DALLAS (A P ) — Ervie 
Gipson sits on her front 
porch fanning herself, 
waiting and wondering; 
“ How long Lawd? “ How 
much longer?”

At 64, and on Social 
Security, the widow Gipson 
is scar^. Among the horror 
stories she remembers 
hearing recently involves an 
old couple found dead in 
their un-air-conditioned 
home last week.

A small fan battles feebly 
to stir the 101-degree air 
coming into her empty living 
room through an open 
window.

It was Tuesday afternoon, 
the 17th consecutive day of 
too degrees or worse in 
Dallas

Since July 2, 14 people 
have died of heat-related 
illnesses in Dallas, another 
seven in Fort Worth, 25 miles 
to the West

People suffering from the 
heat continued to straggle 
into Dallas and Fort Worth 
emergency rooms, but no 
heat-related fatalities had 
been reported in the area 
since Monday when two 
women died at a Dallas 
hospital within five minutes 
of each other

From where she sits, Mrs. 
Gipson can hear her TV 
blaring out the latest heat 
casualty report — 20 or 21 
dead, depending on who you 
talked to — and no relief in 
sight.

“ Sure I'm worried,”  she 
said. “ Most of those folks 
who died are older. But I 
guess all I can do is trust in 
the Lawd. 1 been here most 
all my life and 1 ain’ t never 
seen it so bad.”  '

Weather

At least 12 heat victims 
were hospitalized in Dallas 
Tuesday night and three 
more ir Fort Worth. Bob 
ClarK, assistant, adm
inistrator at Dallas’ 
Parkland Hospital, said, 
“ We have not experieced 
anything like this year 
before.”

Dr. Jack Oliver, director 
of emergency services at 
Fort Worth’s Peter Smith 
Hospital, added, "W e’re 
seeing heat syndromes on a 
daily basis. We average one 
or two cases of heat 
exhaustion a day.”

Across town from Mrs. 
Gipson, Ken Graves took a 
break It was 5 p.m. He had 
been at work since 8 a m. 
and probably wouldn’t crawl 
into bed before midnight 
again.

Graves' 3-year-old, one- 
man a ir - c o n d it io n in g  
business has been catching 
considerable overflow from 
larger companies that can't 
handle the demand Last 
month, he was averaging “ 10 
to 12 service calls a day Now 
it's in excess of 20

" I t ’ s usually feast or 
famine in this business,”  he 
said. “ Right now, it's a feast. 
I've even had to turn down 
some people because 1 can't 
get to them”

The area forecast in
dicated Graves would spend 
another 16 hours today 
servicing overworked air 
conditioners

What the city dwellers 
couldn't get fixed, they were 
buying new One harried air 
c o n d it io n e r  sa le sm a n  
estimated window unit sales 
were up 65 percent in Dallas 
alone

Panhanijle has some 
scattered rainfall

By thg As«oci«t*d
Scattered showers and 

thunderstorms drifted 
slowly eastward across 
the Texas Panhandle 
early today, dumping 
small amounts of rainfall 
in the Amarilloarea.

Forecasters said more 
widely scattered shower 
and thundershower ac
tivity was expected today 
in sections of the
Panhandle and in 
Southeast Texas.

Most of the state, 
however, could expect 
little re lie f from the 
continued heat. Highs 
were expected to range 
mostly in the upper 90s to 
near 110 along the Rio 
Grande in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas.

Rainfall during the 
night in the Panhandle 
amounted to about .21 of 
an inch at Amarillo and 
1 24 inches at Palo Duro
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E X T E N D E D  FO R E C A S T
W EST TEX A S — F a rlly  cloudy 

with widaly Katlarad  altarnooo 
and niohllima thundartlorm* 
mainly north through Thuriday  
Might uppor tOt Panhandia artd 
mountaint to 110 along tha rlvar In 
tha Big Band Lowt In Iho tOt 
amcapt naar ao mountaint

Canyon State Park.
While the thunderstorm 

activity raged in the 
Panhandle, most of the 
state continued to have 
clear skies and quite 
warm tem pera tu res  
during the evening hours.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the upper 70s and lower 
80s with extremes 
ranging from a cool 59 at 
Marfa to 83 at Del Rio.

Some early morning 
readings included 71 at 
Amarillo, 79 at Wichita 
Falls, 78 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth and Austin, 74 at 
Lufkin, 79 at Corpus 
Christi, 80 at McAllen, 75 
at San Angelo and El 
Paso and 74 at Lubbock.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
Wednesday from the western Plains to the Great 
Lakes and St. Lawrence Valley. Showers are also 
forecast from the western Gulf to Florida. Tem
peratures continue hot in the Scxithwest and 
southern Plains. Warm weather is expected for the 
rest of the country^__________________________________

“ We’re selling just about 
all we can get our hands on,”  
said Sear's department 
manager Barney Taylor. 
“ Some people are buying 
window units to supplement 
central systems that were 
designed for use in 95-degree 
temperatures and just can't 
cool under these extended 
temperatures...We’re trying 
to shift air conditioners from 
other parts of the nation to 
this area .”

What may become the 
deadliest of Texas summers, 
however, is not yet the 
longest when 100-degree 
readings are discussed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
With two strikes against 
them, Mexican-American 
leaders are launching a last- 
ditch attempt to have civil 
rights indictments returned 
in the Santos Rodriguez 
case.

The 12-year-old boy was 
killed July 24,1973, as he sat 
handcuff^ in a patrol car. 
Form er police o fficer 
Darrell Cain was convicted 
in state court of murder with 
malice for the slaying and 
was sentenced to a five-year 
prison term.

Friday, the Justice 
Department announced it 
had decided against a 
request by Mexican- 
Americans for dual 
prosecution of Cain and 
initiation of proceedings 
against Ray Arnold, Cain’s 
partner at the time of the 
shooting.

The statute of limitations 
on the case runs out Monday.

But Ed Pena, the national 
League of United Latin 
American Citizens (LULAC) 
president, said Tuesday that 
the Justice Department had 
given “ such strange, such 
feeble reasons,”  for not 
prosecuting Cain that other 
avenues had to be tried 
before the Monday 
expiration date.

The proposed legal avenue 
involves presenting the case 
to a federal grand jury in 
Dallas later this week, ac
cording to Pena and Ruben 
Sandoval, the Texas legal 
advisor for LULAC. Nor
mally, a U.S. attorney 
presents cases to the grand 
jury.

"W e 're  saying that a

federal grand jury has the 
authority to initiate an in
vestigation on its own accord 
and can return an in
dictment,”  Sandoval told 
The Associated Press in San 
Antonio on Tuesday. “ That 
irxlictment is not active, of 
course, until the U.S. at
torney signs it.”

Tuesday, U.S. Attorney 
Ken Mighell in Dallas threw 
them another curve. He 
cannot sign it.

“ The attorney gen
eral... denied me that 
right,”  Mighell said, when 
the Justice Department 
ruled that the case would not 
be prosecuted.

Mighell, acknowledging 
that anyone can petition to 
appear before a ^and jury, 
said it would take a judge to 
call the body into session 
before Tuesday, which in 
itself “ is not an easy thing to 
do.”

“ Some of these people live 
100 miles away. We normally 
give them a month's notice” 
before they have to convene, 
Mighell said.

“ We are not trying in 
anyway to influence the 
grand ju ry ,”  stressed 
Sandoval who would be one 
of the LULAC lawyers to 
present a plea before the 
grand jury. "This is merely 
a request for an appearance 
for a plea. Whether or not the 
grand jury undertakes 
anything is strictly under 
their disgression.”

Four members of the 
Texas House - Democrats 
Ben Reyes and Craig 
Washington, both of 
Houston, plus Matt Garcia 
and Joe Hernandez, both of

San Antonio — 
backing the effort.

are also

Reyes said Tuesday from 
Houston that the United 
Nation’s Human Rights 
Commission will be a sk ^  in 
August to investigate 
“ violations of human rights 
in Texas.”

Pena said Tuesday that the 
Justice Department had 
already “ made up its mind” 
concerning the Rodriguez 
case iong before Hispanic 
leaders were able to meet 
with Carter and Bell. “ The 
announcement Friday was 
just a defense of a decision it 
had already made rather 
than examining the facts.
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Federal agency probes postage

American Indians upset 
with Carter’s absence

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
federal agency wants too 
know if it illegally provided 
postage to American Indians 
for mailings used to ask 
support for their “ Longest 
Walk" protest which now is 
focusing on alleged 
violations of their human 
rights

'The Indians, from more 
than 80 tribes, planned to 
meet today in LaFayette 
Park across from the White 
House They have criticized 
President Carter for being 
out of the country when their 
protest march from 
(^lifom ia arrived in the 
capital on Saturday.

Russell Means of the 
American Indian Movement 
that helped stage the 3,000- 
mile trek said on Tuesday 
that Carter “ has met with 
women's groups. Chicano 
groups. Appalachian groups 
and others. He refuses to 
meet with Indians."

Meanwhile, Sam Brown, 
director of ACTION, the 
federal volunteer agency, 
ordered an investigation into 
whether his staff broke the 
law by using government- 
paid postage to help the 
Indians

A July 5 letter asked 1,000 
VISTA and Peace Corps 
volunteers to help provide 
food, housing and trans- 
porlatimn for the Indians. 
Enclosed in a government- 
printed envelope marked 
“ Penalty for private use 
$300,”  the letter said the 
request for support for the 
demonstrators "is  not an 
official agency function.”

The author of the letter 
was Lynn M iller, coor
dinator of ACTION’S former

volunteer project. The letter 
said a number of ACTION 
staffers would work on their 
own time over the weekend 
to help the Indians.

Pennington said it was 
possible the letter violated 
no laws or rules, even though 
he acknowledged that the 
activity was not official 
business. He cited a previous 
statement of purpose of the 
agency's special volunteer 
programs, saying they 
should support human, 
social and environmental 
needs by encouraging 
volunteer service in 
"agencies, institutions and 
situations where the ap
plication of human talent 
and dedication may help to 
meet such needs”

Earlier Tuesday Means 
had gotten into a loud 
disagreement at the 
W ashington Monument 
grounds with Sen Edward 
M Kennedy, D-Mass , over a 
Kennedy-sponsored bill.

During the dispute. 
Kennedy took the 
microphone to denounce an 
Indian pamphlet that said 
his bill would deprive the 
tribes of their treaty rights.

“ I want to read you what is 
in the bill, not what is 
suggested in your pam
phlet,”  he said. “ Then if 
you're not satisfied. I'll be 
glad to have you come up 
and sit down and ... work out 
any particular problems you 
have in mind.”

But Means said the bill 
would turn reservations into 
state or national parks in 
which Indians would be 
subject to state and local 
rather than tribal laws 
established by treaty. He

said Indians were "being ' 
sacrified to the state court 
system, with large bonds and 
long jail sentences "

On Tuesday, the Indians 
rallied at the Washington 
Monument, showed up an 
hour late for a meeting with 
Vice President Walter F 
Mondale and scheduled a 
march to the Supreme Court 
but instead went to the FBI 
Building.

On Capitol Hill, the House 
adopted 337-81 a resolution 
declaring that national 
policy is to protect the rights 
of Indians and other native 
peoples “ to believe, express 
and exercise the traditional 
religions "
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Public jobs often have high risk factor Rare individual
One can prove almost anything 

qiMing from statistics but it becomes 
painfully clear that working in the 
public sector offers a greater risk 
factor than for persons involved in 
private enterprize

According to figures prepared by 
the National Safety Council, the in
cidence of injury for persons on 
government jobs was substantially 
Mgher than ii\jury rates in the private 
sector during the years 1974 to 1976.

DURING TUK three-year com
parison period, the council reported 
that the average number of disabling 
ii\juries for all industries was 10.87 per 
million hours worked.

On the other hand, municipal em
ployees suffered 37.55 disabling in
juries per million man hours on the 
job

The risk factor increases, of course, 
on certain jobs — pt^ice, fire and 
garbage collection, for instance.

Firefighters, for example, have the 
highest disabling rate of any oc
cupation listed. For every million 
hours worked by the smoke-eaters, 
there were 131 disabling injuries 
during the three-year span.

A surprising statistic in the survey 
involves the number (rf injuries suf
fered by trash collectors. The 
Environmental Protection Agency 
discovered that four out of ten solid-

waste workers are incapacitated each 
year and that there is a 23 per cent 
chance for each of the workers to end 
their jobs with a permanent disability.

Coal mining is regarded as a 
hazardous job, just refuse collector 
are injured twice as often, on the 
average.

While the dangers involved in law 
enforcement and firefighting are self 
evident, the statistic showing that 
garbage collecting is more perilous 
than coal mining is not easy to accept.

MUCH OF the problem in garbage 
collection centers around the use of 
delapidated equipment. The Com- 

jn ission^^^n^^^itergovernm enW

Relations suggrats that cities have 
run out of sufficient money to keep 
t ^ r  equipment in proper working 
( ^ e r .

It would seem more logical to spend 
money in keeping the trucks in good 
working order than to risk the health 
and well-being of the people who man 
those trucks. When workers are in
jured, invariably they qualify for 
substantial disability pay.

Government agencies should be 
required to maintain safe working 
conditions just as private businesses 
are required to meet expected rules 
set down by the Occqpational Safety 
and Health Administration.

Young 
to stay

f’1^ W i l l i a m  F. 

B u c k l e y ,  Jr.

President Carter won’t fire Andrew 
Young, for reasons so clearly political 
t l ^  at once remind us of the 
dishonors of democratic politics and 
that there are inherent flaws in the 
system no one is ready to correct.

But one is entitled to ask; Why 
doesn't Andrew Young resign? Every 
defense of Young ever published has 
remarked about him that he is a man 
of honor and sensitivity. I f  it were 
otherwise — if he were personally 
obnoxious, cynical, opportunistic — 
he would be left without a single 
defender. The question to raise now is 
this: I f  he stays on, doesn't he risk the 
destruction of what personal 
reputation he has left? He should 
resign because he is not a represen
tative of the view of the President of 
the United Slates, and because the 
views he continues to enunciate are 
much more than m erely em 
barrassing to the people whose 
government pays his salary and 
provides him his podium.

BUT ONE IS required to ask: Has 
Andrew Young lost that sense of 
balance which in other days would 
have prompted Andrew Young to 
resign — rather than submit, as he so 
ignominiously has done, to a public 
(hissing down by the Secretary of 
State that would have brought a fresh
man in the Foreign Service to resign?

The most offensive feature of his 
statement to the French press was the 
comparison of his own experience 
with that of Ginzburg and 
Shcharansky. On the day that Ginz
burg was sentenced to e i^ t  years in 
what the Soviet Union calls a 
"special" labor camp, Andrew Young 
toM the French reporter that “ after 
all”  there are “ hundreds, perhaps 
even thousands of people whom I 
would call political prisoners" in jail 
in America. Let that go, even though 
it is both a lie and a defamation. 
Concentrate on the next sentence. 
"Ten years ago I myself was tried in 
Atlanta for having organized a protest 
movement."

What happened ten years ago? 
Andrew Young was arrested, along 
with several others, for doing what? 
Asserting his rights as a black 
dtisen? Defending the Supreme 
Court's decisions? No, he was 
routinely arrested for physically 
obstructing an emergency phalanx of 
Atlanta municipal workers instrncted 
to remove garbage that had ac
cumulated as a result of a strike by 
BOO garbage collectors over wages 
There was as much political op- 
preaaion involved in the arrest of 
Andrew Young as there'd have been if 
he had received a speeding ticket.

ALEXANDER GINZBURG will be 
sent for the third time in 30 years to a 
labor camp. His sentence is for eight 
wars We know a fp'eat deal about the 
merarchy of Soviet prison camps 
thanks to very recent testimony from 
Anatoioy Marchenko The camp to 
which Mr. Ginzburg will be sent, for 
the offense of affirming the rights of 
Soviet citizens as guaranteed under 
their own constitution, allows each 
inmate one visitor per year — but only 
after serving half the sentence. That 
is to say, in Ginzburg's case no 
visitors for the first four years. He is 
permitted one food and clothing 
parcel per year. And — supreme 
torture — one letter per year. For 
Andrew Young to compare his own 
experience with that of Ginzburg is a 
prdanation that makes Elarl Butz's 
racist jokes a tushery by comparison.

Andrew Young began his career at 
the UN by welcoming Cuban forces to 
stabilize Africa, even as in the past 
there were individual Americans 
who welcamed the Ku Khix Klan to 
stabilise the Reconstruction South. He 
arrived in Africa giving the Black 
Power salute, thus identifying himself 
with a ntovement even Eldridge 
C leaver disdains. He has now 
suggested that Ian Smith — whom he 
once called "sim ilar" to Idi Amin — 
was the engineer of the mublations of 
the missionaries in Rhodesia

•u.V

W ill she ever have 
successful pregnancy?

Dr. G . C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a 19-year- 

old female. I have had three 
miscarriages in a year and a half. I 
know this can’t be natural. All three 
happened at the start of my third 
month. We were really looking for
ward to having a baby. Judging from 
this, do you think I will ever be able to 
carry a baby full term and give birth 
to a normal child? I have a tipped 
uterus. Does this have anything to do 
withit? — G.N.

The tipped uterus would not cause 
your miscarriages. After three of 
them within 18 months you would 
certainly fall into the category of an 
habitual aborter If an otetetrician 
has followed the courses of your three 
pregnancies he should be able to find a 
definite pattern and be able to tell you 
what is amiss.

About 15 per cent of pregnancies 
(one in six) end in miscarriage. In 
about 30 per cent of those, 
examinations disclose an abnormality 
in the fetus itself For this reason, 
many doctors feel a miscarriage is 
nature’s means of terminating an 
undesirable pregnancy. We are not 
sure medically why they occur. Most 
do so in the first three months.

Now to our jackpot question. Having 
a single miscarriage doesn’t rule out a 
future successful pregnancy, but after 
three I would hesitate to predict one 
for you unless the underlying reason 
for them can be found and corrected.

These may include an incompetent 
cervix or a hormonal imbalance that 
sets up the stage for incorrect 
nourishment and support of the fetus.

Your obstetrician can suggest 
things you can try to assist nature as 
much as possible. I am thinking of 
such things as proper nutrition, 
bedrest in early pregnancy and avoid
ing intercourse in tlw early weeks and 
months. You are young, so have many 
fertile years ahead of you. Certain 
conditions may correct themselveB, 
and there are many women who have 
borne healthy babies after repeated 
abortions.

Have a frank talk with your doctor. 
Did you have D and C’s after your 
previous miscarriages (to remove 
residue from the uterus)? Perhaps 
you need to delay conception for a 
while in hopes that whatever is wrong 
might return to normal.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Occasionally 
after a bowel movement I get painfid 
itching of the rectum. An examination 
by a physician showed no ab- 
nonnality. C^n the itching be due to 
some foods I eat? — L.P.

It might be something in your diet. 
Black pepper is a common cause of 
rectal itch. Others have reported 
coffee and beer as causes. If  you are a 
heavy user of these items you might 
try avoiding them and note any 
changes. An allergy would likely 
produce other symptoms in the 
gastrointestinal tract along with the 
rectal itch. Abo, suspect toilet tissue, 
especially the tinted or odorized 
kinds. I get reports of this as a cause 
from other readers.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I tell my 
husband he should not take aspirin 
when he has been drinking alcoholic 
(binks. He says I'm nuts. What about 
this? — Mrs. P.J.

You are right. Alcohol can make the 
stomach lining more sensitive to the 
aspirin. Nevertheless, millions will 
continue to use aspirin and other 
irritating medicines for their “ morn
ing after" symptoms. They should do 
so with a meal or a glass of milk.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In a recent 
article pertaining to biliary atresia, 
you indicate it is not commoa May I 
say that it shows ig> in one in e v e ^
5.000 births. (?ystic fibrosis occurs in 
one in every 30,000 births, and 
muscular dystrophy one in every
50.000 births. We want to thank ^  for 
your special notice to our organization 
and cause. — L.L. Brawn, Pediatric 
Liver Research Foundation, Inc.

Thank you for the note — and the 
figures. It is apparently more com
mon than I thought

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I heard some 
women have periods a fter

menopause. True? — Mrs. K.K.

Impossible. A woman has either 
en te i^  menopause or she has not. If 
she has and experiences bleeding that 
must be investigated. Menopause 
means the ending of menstruation.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a 
teenager, appraximately five pounds 
overweight. I started on a high protein 
diet that I read about but my mother 
says I should not go on any diet 
because I am still growing. So she 
says 1 should just exercise. Is this 
right? — D.T.

I'll tell you just what I tell other 
youngsters who write me (frequently) 
on Ubs subject Five pounds over what 
weight-heifdit charts say you ought to 
be should not disturb you. That’s 
hardly what you’d call even “ plump”  
You don't have to diet to lose five 
pounds. It’s like using an elephant gun 
to hunt mosquitoes. Mother is correct. 
Needless dieting is unhealthy for 
anyone, and especially for teenagers, 
whose bodies need all the nutrients 
available to them.

Take ig> Dowling or tennis. You will 
soon lose your five pounds. And if you 
look OK in a bathing suit, what are 
you concerned about? Try smaller 
portions of food, especially the 
starches, and cut down on your snacks 
— chips, ice cream, chocolates, etc.

For a comprehensive discussion of 
how to cope with the change of life, 
write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for his invaluable 
booklet, “ Make Menopause Easier." 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and SO cents.

Ur. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.
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Billy Graham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; Is it 
wrong for me to question the 
teachings I have been receiving 
from some friends about Jesus 
Christ? I am becoming convinced 
there is something arong about 
what they say, although I am not 
sure quite what it is or what to do 
about it  — L.B.
DEAR L. B.; God has given us a 

sure guide about such matters in the 
Bible, and it should be the standard by 
which you measure the ideas of your 
friends. Just because they are taUting 
about Jesus does not mean they are 
accurate in what they teach. In fact, 
the Bible warns us that false teaching 
about Jesus is to be expected because 
of the work of SaUn. Satan, the Bible 
says, sometimes "is  transformed into 
an angel of light”  ( I I  Oorinthians 
11:14). We need to be very careful.

Remember that the Gospel is not 
just a matter of personal preference 
or individual opinion. H ie Gospel is 
the truth of Go^ and we are to hold 
firmly that truth. The Bible says, 
"The word is truth" (John 17:17).

Jesus also said, “ I am the way, the 
truth, and the life; no man cometh 
unto the Father, but by me”  (John 
14:6). In the Bible, God has given us 
the truth about Himself and His love 
for us. One of the main reasons we 
should study the Bible is because it is 
“ given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctriiK”  (I I  Timothy 
3:16).

Learn to become a person of the 
Word of God. Let its teaching saturate 
your life. Not only should )rou study 
the Bible to check out the views of 
your friends, but you should also 
strive to ap|^ its teachings to your 
life. ’Then you may “ be no more 
chikben, tossed to and fra, and 
carried about with every wind of 
doctrine. . . But speaking the truth in 
love, may grow up into him in all 
things, whidi is the head, even Christ 
(Ephesians 4:14-lS).

In the meantime, you may also want 
to ask a pastor or Bible teacher who 
knows the Bible weU about your 
^rtend 8 idean.

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

From the outside looking in, my 
family apprars to be made up of kooks 
and the ringleader is my seventy- 
some-year-old grandmoUier. 
taught me the meaning of “ eccentric”  
before I was old enough to look it up.

Eccentric is not a derrogatory 
description. The most interesting, 
intelligent people I ’ve known have 
been eccentrics.

Long after the dull have disap
peared from my memory banks, I will 
remember my high school psychology 
teacher who taught class by can
dlelight; my college literature 
professor who wore rocks around his 
neck, spent the semester playing Bob 
Dylan albums and found everything, 
including war, to be symbolic of sex; 
and my grandmother.

'  MY FIRST REUUnVE on my 
mother’s side of the family to migrate 
to America was my grandmother’s 
grandfather. Pater Himebaugh, a 
German pirate.

He owned a castle on the Rhine 
River and made his fortune by 
collecting a toll from people who used 
the river. Since the river wasn’t his to 
begin with, he was charged with 
piracy and banished from  the 
country.

He settled in Pennsylvania and 
fathered seven sons who later 
migrated to Michigan, one of them 
with a Seminite Indian wife.

The result of that German-Indian 
union is my grandmother, a gypsy — 
at least in appearance.

She loves color — lots of it. She wore 
long multi-colored skirts long before 
they were fashionable. She wears 
color combinations like purple and 
red.

She also loves noise. Her entrance is 
always preceded with the jingle- 
jangle of lots of jewelry and a unique 
scent achieved from the combining of 
several different perfumes.

Her trademark is her earrings. She 
puts three or four dangling ornaments 
on each earclip. The total effect is 
sheer gaudiness, though I prefer to 
think of her as an original creation.

There is a benefit to dressing the 
way she does. No one ever forgets my 
grandmother!

One of her earliest lessons in life 
was the value of possessions. Her 
lather had acquir^ some wealth 
before losing it all during the 
Depression. She was a young girl 
during those bleak years and recalls 
how they used to save everything. 
Even the tiniest bit of leftover thread 
was rolled back up on the spool.

Seeing how easily money could be 
lost taught her to value land and 
possessions She holds title to 
whatever may be left of that castle in 
Germany, a house and some land 
from her first marriage, the country 
house and land where she now lives 
and several barns scattered around 
the countryside

The two-story house from her first

marriage was built by my grand
father who died before he’d even 
begun work on the inside. My grand
mother, with two small daughters and 
a third on the way, lived in it just as it 
was — no plumbing, no electricity, no 
heat except for a wood stove she 
acquired. My mother recalls sleeping 
on bedrolls on the floor most of her 
early life.

Later my grandmother moved her 
children to some property left to her 
by another relative, on wtoch she built 
a stone house.
, To this day, the house my grand
father built has nevo' been finished. 
The unpainted weather-beaten 
shingles are worth a small fortune, 
but she’ll never sell it because owning 
something is more important than 
cold cash.

The castle in Germany has probably 
been confiscated and belongs to « « « « »  
German entrepreneur who replaced it 
with a factory, but the deed gives her 
a sense of security.

She makes her living reupholstering 
furniture in her home. She works very 
slowly because her house is so full of 
her furniture, other people’s furniture 
and things she has saved, that each 
room is filled from floor to the ceiling 
except for a cleared path leading from 
one room to the next.

As she works, she gets sidetracked 
with rediscovered photos, letters and 
books. When she discovers these 
prizes, whoever is there gets treated 
to the story behind her found-again 
treasure.

SHE LIVES like a pauper, yet owns 
an undetermined wealth in antiques. 
In a shed near her house, she has 
stored, again from floor to ceiling, 
such heirlooms as a baby carriage 
from the 1800's and other articles that 
would send an antique collector into a 
frenzy. She is a poor woman rich with 
valuable possessions.

She drives the local lax collector 
crazy each year. She won’t pay her 
taxes. Accoi^ing to her, the time to 
collect taxes is when you buy 
something. After you own it, it’s too 
late Her relatives take turns paying 
her taxes without her knowledge so 
she continues to think that she is 
winning her battle against the state.

That unconventional, gaudily- 
dressed, packratting, law-breaking, 
granddaughter-of-a-pirate grand 
mother of mine is the kookiest person 
I know She's also the happiest.

It might have been nice to have a 
grandmother who baked cookies, read 
stories and made cute little dresses, 
but the one I have gave me even more.

I once read that ^  any child really 
asks for is an interesting adult to 
pattern his or her life after I haven’t 
chosen to pattern my life after her, 
but she certainly has added a lot of 
spice to It.

EUxentnes make you question the 
ordinary Every family should have 
one

Enemies’ list

Jack An(Jerson,
WASHINGTON -  We keep tripping 

across events that remind us of those 
dismal days when Richard Nixon and 
las sidekicks were running rampant in 
Washington.

A few weeks ago, for example, we 
reported that President Carter had 
ordered one of his top aides to find out 
who was leaking confidential Cabinet 
minutes to us. Now we have turned up 
disturbing evidence that some of- 
ndals still have an “ enemieB list" 
mentality.

They have unleashed the for
midable forces of the Treasury 
Department against Robin Moore, 
controversial author of the best
selling book, “The Green Berets" and 
of “ The French Connection."

IN RECENT YEARS. Moore has 
become a vociferous defender of the 
white regime in Rhodesia and an 
angry critic of U.S. policy toward that 
s o i ^  troubled country. He has 
leveled his most caustic barbs at 
Carter’s U.N. Ambassador Andrew 
Young.

We wish to make dear from the 
outset that we hold no brief for 
Moore’s views, which can be 
described most charitably as radsL 
In the presence of one of our repor
ters, to cite one example, be slurred 
Andrew Young as “ Jimmy Carter’s 
pet coon.”  When asked about a report 
that he had shot a Viet Cong spy while 
researching “ The Green Berets,”  
Moore airily retorted; “ What’s the big 
deal about killing a gook?”

Moore is, in short, a demonstrable 
bigot. But in America, even the most 
wrong-headed and cantakerous critic 
should have the right to express his 
views, without official retaliation.

Moore’s latest book, “ Rhodesia," 
baaed on a scries of trips to that 
country between August lf76 and 
October 1977, appeared on the 
newsstand last November. He has 
became so absorbed in Rhodesia’s 
cause that he considers himself an 
unofficial ambassador toSalisfaury.

Moore, therefore. Utterly asaaltod 
U.S. poli<7 toward Prime Minister Ian 
Smith’s government. A t one point, he 
referred to Andrew Young as an 
unwitting tool of the comnuinists.

Shortly a fter the book was 
published, Moore suddenly found 
himself the subject of an inveUigation 
by the Treasury Department’s Office 
of Foreign Assets C^trol. He was 
eventually informed that he was 
suspected of having violated UB.

rgulations implementing U.N. 
economic sanctioas against Rhodesia

In the 10 years that the Rhodesian 
regulabons have been on the books, 
interestingly, not a tingle individual 
or corporation has been proaecuted 
for violating them. The Omen spared 
no effort, however, in their vigorous 
pursuit of Moore

n iE Y  VISITED hu Uterary agent. 
Tony Ford, in California to inquire 
about Moore’s possible financial 
dealings with Rhoteia. They showed 
iq> at a Westbury, Conn, b a ^  armed 
with a subpoena and asked to see the 
bank accounts of the PuUishers 
Marketing Group — a New York book 
marketing firm in which Moore is the 
principal stockholder.

Moore Mmaelf was finally sum
moned for a bearing at the New York 
City office of Foreign Assets Control. 
One of our reporters, Dan Levin, sat in 
on the proceedings.

Treasury official Robert OUquist 
openely acknowledged that he was 
unfam iliar with the Rhodesian 
regulations. During the interrogation, 
he read all of his quesUons a 
prepared script He admitted that 
some of the questtons he put to Moore 
had come from Washington.

Moore pointed out the curious 
timing of the investigation. It  had 
been launched long after be had fin t 
traveled to Rhodesia but shortly after 
the appearance at his book. With 
heavy humor, OUquist responded; 
“ You know what it takes to get 
governments moving.”

Stanley Sommerfield, director of 
the Fondgn Aanets Control office, 
refused to comment on the Moore case 
on the groumb that it is “ an on-going 
inveatigation.”  At one point, be 
angrily lambaated M oore’a ac- 
cusationa as “ stupid," “ untrue,”  and 
“ paranoiac." He asked us not to 
publish the story.

White House spokeswoman Claudia 
Townsend told in she knew nothing 
about the probe of Moore’s Rhodesian 
connection. “ It 's  ridiculous to 
charge that an investiiwtion was 
started because some one was 
cciticial of Andrew Young," she said.

LOW COST C A R E f Wbile most 
Americam are paying three times as 
much for medical care as they did in 
1970, one select group is stiU p a y ii«  
the same rate — aboahilely nobhii«. 
AU 536 members of Congress get free 
medical care from the Office o f the 
Attending Physician.

\
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G IB S O N ’S
Knee-H i H ose

One size fits al. Seven 
fashionable colors

DmiNTMEIl
lEG . 47‘

VISA

W
I
s
E

WESTERN FLARE
DENIM JEANS

14 oz. REG. 10.97

i
3-Speed 
'Trolling 

Motor
BOTH HAVE

e 12-1) thrust 
e Forward and

'¥

B
U
Y
S

M INI KOTA
NO 15-3SPEED 

REG. 69.99

BAYER
A S P I R I N

B a y e r
A sp irin

100 ct

C o lg ate
WMiMFP

FluortdeTooSvaate
9-OZ.

B ik in i P an ties  
PRINTS

No. 646 
REG. 97‘

Jogging
Shorts

Men’s sires: S-M-L-XL

0 7 7
INFANTS

TRAINING PANTS
100% COMBED TERRY 

NO 113

F lu o rescen t 
Lan tern

Kay-O-Vac

reverse controls 
* 3  Speeds

^  REG. M.99 EACH 
' YOUR CHOICE 

M in n K o ta S S  or 
Shakespeare

360* aumnetion Made 
ol hKjTi moect ABS malana

Weattierprool rugged B disable
REG. 29.99

k,A .V

5000 
G arcia

B a it C a s t  A  A j
Reel A w

cxltii slil'nqih

efferdent
O I N T u n t  C l I A N S t n

Efferd en t
D enture
C ie a n se r

40-Tablets

NOXZEMA
HiN citaa

”“•019

£3

4JUV"«>

YOUR CHOICE 

64 oz.

Reel teed 
•fltri prenmm 
Zebco line 

L 7y  56 medwm
actxxi 2 pc rod

 ̂ 2 4 9 0
Rod & Reel 

Com bo
Zeoco 600 Reel t 4060 Rod

REG. 14.99

L iste rin e
M outhw ash

14-OZ.

V ita lis  
R eg u lar or 
S u p er Hold

2 9
8-02 Pump Spray

Room She I

RUG
1 0 0 %  

POtY

8 y 2 X l l V 2  

REG. 25.99

Sayelle Yarn
4 02 Pin Stem Assorted Colors

iC

DECORATOR 
PILLOWS

ISIMILAR TO illu str a tio n !

Lo-Boy  
Foam  Coo ler

Extra atrong

REG. 11.99

Champion sTve

S in k e rs
if • BassCasi 
' .SpillShot 

tPxKh-on 
. Worm Lead Cones

REG. 29* EACH

799
I

K leen ite
D enture
C lean ser

9-02

BAN
ROLLON

I .S  M .

9 3 '

Hot-Dog'
S lip p ers

Women s assorted terry 
Hot Dog Slippers Sizes 5-10

REG. 2.97

'hongs
For men artd nvoman 

Multi color stnped sole
REG. 3.97

■ wv;,'

10-qt. M etal 
Minnow Bucket

REG. 3.89

Rod & R eel 
Boot

REG. 1.49

COMET
CLEANSER

14 oz.
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Water system 
in Rio Grande

Contract expires Thursday

Postal workers warned
Valley falters
SANTA ROSA, Texas (A P ) 

— The faltering water 
system in this Rio Grande 
Valley town is operating only 
23 hours a day and may be 
getting worse.

“ It could cave in any day, 
any minute,”  water boaid 
member George Cavazos 
said of the 216-foot deep well 
that supplies the water.

The long simmering water 
problem reached crisis stage 
this week. There is not 
enough water and officials 
are dosing down the system 
every day for an hour at 2 
p.m.

“ If there’s a major house 
fire, all our volunteer fire 
department could do would 
be to sit there and watch it,”  
Cavazos said.

City Manager Fermin 
Aguirre said officials here 
have known for several 
years that the 16-year-old 
system is inadequate for the 
1,700 residents.

But there is not enough 
city money for a new system.

Three months ago the city 
applied, under an “ imminent 
threat to public safety” 
heading, for a Housing and 
Urban Development grant. 
The $660,000 was sought to 
build a pipeline connecting 
into the Harlingen water 
system.

But now Harlingen of- 
fidala say the plan is not 
feasible

The water crunch here is 
being complicated by the 
recent opening of a 53-family 
housing *proj^l Officials 
from HUD, which subsidized 
the project, were eager to 
have families move into the 
new facilities. About eight 
families have moved in.

“ We just don’t have the 
water for them or us,”  
Aguirre said.

The hour shutdown each 
afternoon is aimed at 
allowing the tanks to fill in 
time for the evening 
demand. On a recent

blistering summer day the 
water pressure was down to 
10 pounds by 7:30 p.m., 
Cavazos said.

A HUD official in San 
Antonio said Harlingen’s 
decision may delay federal 
aid. Frank Buie, program 
manager for community 
programs and development, 
said Santa Rosa’s pending 
application is largely ob
solete now.

7 .

i|k

“ W e’ ve asked their 
engineer to estimate the cost 
for their own treatment plant 
and another source of 
water,”  Buie said.

The HUD official added 
that his department has yet 
to decide whether the 
situation here poses an 
“ imminent threat.”

(AP W IREPH O TO )
DREAM MACHINE — Unidentified barefoot man takes advantage of parked car to 
catch a few winks in Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, recently. The unorth^ox napping 
arrangement was apparently to the man’s liking, who only nodded his head groggily 
and returned to his dreams when passers-by tried to rouse him. It is a common sight 
to see pow people sleeping on the streets at any time of the day or night in the port city ■ 
of five million inhabitants.

Not much to happen in talks
LEEDS CAS’TLE, England 

(A P ) — U.S. Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance met 
separately with the Israeli 
and Egyptian foreign 
ministers today in a last- 
minute effort to narrow the 
gap in their conflicting peace 
proposals before the 
m in is te r s  resu m ed  
bargaining later in the day.

Informed sources at this 
castle southeast of London 
reported that the only likely 
outcome of the two-day 
conference would be an 
agreement to go on talking.

The deadlo^ centers on 
the future of the West Bank, 
the Gaza Strip and the 
Palestinian population.

The sources said 
negotiations may continue 
through Vance’s Mideast 
trouble shooter, A lfred  
Atherton.

Assistant Secretary of 
State Atherton is scheduled 
to fly to the Middle East 
a fter briefing NATO 
representatives in Brussels

Thursday, State Department 
spokesman Hodding Carter 
reported.

Enough common ground to 
justify a scheduled morning 
negotiating session appeared 
to be lacking, so Vance 
called in Foreign Ministers 
Moshe Dayan ^  Israel and 
Mohammed Ibrahim Kamel 
of Egypt separately for a 
total of 2(^-hours.

The second and final day of 
the conference opened in a 
gloomy atmosphere with the 
two sides virtually 
deadlocked.

In Jerusalem, Is rae l’ s 
Parliament erupted in a 
shouting match between 
Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin and opposition leader 
Shimon Peres.

Peres accused Begin of 
“ filling a prescription for 
Israel’s isolation.”

Begin countered by asking 
Peres, who met with 
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat last week in Austria, if 
the Labor leader had

discussed territorial com
promise between Israel and 
the Arabs.

“ You believe it is the high 
road, the only way to peace 
and there is no other,”  Begin 
shouted from the rostrum.

Begin refused to debate 
the peace strategy and said 
the Knesset would hold a 
debate on the Mideast 
situation after next Sunday’s 
cabinet session.

The first day of discussions 
ended with Egypt and Israel 
agreeing only that “ a very 
wide gap ’ ’ still existed 
between their peace 
proposals.

Both Kamel and Dayan 
dined with Vance in the 
tightly guarded castle and 
sources said the three men 
continued informal talks late 
into the evening Tuesday.

A joint statement said 
talks were 

and straight- 
which in the 
of diplomacy

Tuesday’s
“ serious
forward,
language
means each side made its

position clear and there was 
no significant movement 
toward agreement.

Vance was going ahead 
with preparations for further 
negotiations within a month 
in the Sinai-Negev desert 
areas. He planned to send 
Alfred Atherton, his Middle 
East trouble shooter, to 
Egypt, Israel, Jordan and 
Saudi Arabia this weekend to 
do some groundwork.

But Sadat told a news 
conference in Khartoum; 
“ We have a precise plan for 
discussion and if there are no 
new elements, no response, 
there’s no need for further 
discussion.”

Sada t su spen ded  
negotiations between Dayan 
and Kamel in Janaury 
because Israel would not 
budge from its refusal to 
evacuate all territory it 
occupied in the 1967 Arab- 
Israeli war. Since then each 
side has made new 
proposals, but basic 
positions remain the same

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
Postmaster General William 
F. Bolger is warning each of 
554,000 postal employees that 
they could be fired if they 
strike when their contract 
expires at midnight ’Thurs
day.

In letters delivered to 
postal workers across the 
country Tuesday, Bolger 
warned that striking em
ployees would also be 
committing a felony and 
could forfeit paid health and 
life insurance coverage.

Bolger, who has so far kept 
out of the negotiations with 
four employee unions, said, 
“ I want you to be personally 
aware ai the grave con
sequences of strike par
ticipation.”

His letter came as the 
Contract talks deadlocked 
over management efforts to 
eliminate a no-layoff clause 
the unions insist on retaining 
in the new contract.

Postal management says 
it needs the right to improve 
worker productivity and 
shrink its workforce faster 
than could be done through 
attrition.

But the unions say that 
without job security 
thousands of people would be 
laid off. One union official, 
asking not to be name<t said 
management had indicated 
it plans to eliminate more 
than 100,000 jobs by the early 
I960s.

So bitter is the no-layoff 
issue, one source close to the 
negotiations said, that it may 
“ blow this thing sky high.

“ It might be the issue that

one side will strike over and 
the other might take a strike 
over,”  said the source, who 
asked not to be identified.

P r e s id e n t  E m m e tt  
Andrews of the American 
Postal Workers Union said 
management refuses to 
budge on the no-layoff 
provision, creating a “ stone 
w all”  for the union 
negotiatiors.

Andrews notified the 
union’s board members that 
the Postal Service “ refuses 
to n^otiate any of the 
remaining priority items 
unless the unions are willing 
to consider giving up the no
layoff clause.”

In a separate message to 
his union’s 299,000 members, 
Andrews charged the Postal 
Service strategy is “ to keep 
the negotiations at a boil 
right up until the deadline.”

But he added that the

unions had told management 
“ there would be no contract 
which did not contain”  the 
no-layoff clause.

Postal Service spokesmen 
had no comment on the 
negotiations.

Both sides met separately 
with federal m ^ ia to rs  
’Tuesday. The mediators, 
who asked for the separate 
sessions, communicated 
positions between the two 
sides.

Although about 20 
secondary points have been 
resolved, said James 
LaPrenta of the Laborers’ 
International Union, “ the 
hard issues remain to be 
settled.”  He said these in
c lu de m ech a n iza t io n , 
overtime and sick leave.

Other major sticking 
points include pay, work 
rules and health and safety 
issues.

Toll free Hot Line to 
one of the great 

affordable hotels:
800492-4121  *

Reservations 
stantly confirmed. 
Mnywhere In Texes

p i o ^ h n s
Dallas

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Adverti»eroent 

in Today’s Paper
W e regret that the item s listed below and which 
are advertised  elsew here in this paper are not 
a va ilab le  as advertised. M ontgom ery W ard in
tends to have every  item  we advertise ava ilab le 
during the full period o f our sale. I f  an adver
tised item  (other than a stated lim ited in-stock 
quantity , ’’C learance” , or "Special Buy” item ) is 
not ava ilab le , we w ill at our option o ffer you a 
substitute item  o f  equal or grea ter value at the 
ad vertised  price or p lace a "ra in ch eck ”  order 
for the Item  at the advertised sale price.

Article No. 83-1345 50Ft. Cord Sot 

Article No. 68-8008 Microwave

Article No. 60-9835 2 9'x 12'Cabin Tent $99.97

We are sorry for any inconvenience thi* may have 
caused our custorner|.
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Sponsored By 
Big Spring Herald

Optional tours.
MOROCCO by hydrofoU (Full

Per Person *4 7 .5 0

Enjoy a U vely Week in

VOST\ DELSOL 
Sept. 28 TANGIERS 
Day Tour).
You will motorcoach along the const to Algeciras to 
embark on the Hydrofoil for Tanglers. The sightseeing 
tour of Tanglers will take you to Cape Sportel. The 
Caves of Hercules, the Sultan's Palace and the famous 
Kasbah. There will be time for shopping before em
barkation for the return to Algeciras and your hotel. 
Lunch included.

OR
*8.5 0

SUNNY

rflM

■ ■

S ' 1
S P A IN

Srpt.28 MALAGA (A M — 3hours) Per Person
Malaga is the “ Capital" of theCoota delSol. Yourtour 
through this lovefy city will include its 16th century 
Cathetb-al, the Castle of GihraHaro, the Plain de Toros, 
the Market. Harbor and Residential Quarter.
Sept 28 NERJA (PM  — 3 hours) Per Person *1 1 .0 0
A quiet little village until IM*. Nerja became famous 
with the discovery of the Neolithic caves whose oc
cupants date back to 10.006 B.C. Your drive along the 
coastal road and through the mountains will take you 
through the quiet villages of Rincon de la Victoria and 
Terre del Mar and to the famous “ Balcony”  for a 
Panoramic view.
S e p ta  GRANADA (Full Day Tour) PerPerson *2 2 .0 0  
You will depurt from the hotel early in the morning for 
your drive to Granada which takes you through the 
towns of Santa Fe and Loja. Y<m  will arrive at the 
Alhambra; the supreme monument of Arab ar
chitecture. You will also visit the Generallfe. summer 
palace of the Moorish Kings. Abo see the Royal 
ChapeL the tomb of Spain’s Catholic Sovereigns. Free 
lime for shopping. Lunch included.

OR

y Sept. 26 — Oct. 4

Malaga — Costa Del Sol 

Local Arrangements 
Coordinated by

nil!
i h i U

Sept. 29 HONDA (Full Day Tour) PerPerson *19 .0 0
Your trip to Ronda takes you inbnd all the time 
traversbig impressive canyons and unforgettable 
lambcape. 'The vb it to this typical old town ol Celtic 
origin Includes the Palace of the Moorteh Kings, as well 
as a vbit to the Bull Ring, the oldest bi Spain. I.unch 
included.

MADRID
OcL 02 AM — PANORAMIC SIGHTSEEING OF 
MADRID (2-tk hours) INCLUDED FOR ALL
See Jose Antonb Avenue, Espana Square with the 
Memorbl to Cervantes, Buildings of the Royal Palace 
and Royal Concert Hall. Prado Museum promenade. 
Retiro Park. Bull Ring and University City. A short 
slop will he made to admire the view of Madrid.

SKIPPER TRAVEL
Ito  W. Srd

Phone 263-7637

4 ‘ -^1

W * only hovo ■ llm ltod allotm ont o f spoco — 
do not bo diuoppolntod by waiting until tho 
piano Is full —  go t your f  1SOA)0 dopoolt Into us 
now.

Doposit Is fu lly rofundoblo up to  45 days 
boforo depewture..<en<eletlon Insuranco can hm 
providad In cos# o f skhnoss or othor omorgoncy 
at sntoll cost.
Pull cost, doublo occupancy 469S.00.

fin g lo  occupancy 950.00 oxtra 
Bonnio and O llvar Cofar w ill ba your popular 
hosts —  and Skippar Trawal's ownors plan to  also 
accompany group.

Ill-

PM — ARTISTIC TOUR OF MADRID (2-lk hours) Per

Thb tour includes a vb it to the Royal Palace aTh?' 
which you stop at the Museum Del Prado, one of the 
most hmousart galbries in the world. You will see the 
works of Goya, El Greco. Rubens and many more.
Oct.03 AM — TOLEDO (Half-Day) PerPerson 
Toledo b  one of the moot ancient cttles In Europe, and a 
walk through the streets returns yon to the middle 
ages. The entire cMy Is a natbnal monument. The 
gold and ironworks ol the Totodo artbans are world 
famous and you will eyewitness it in the making.

*8.50

*9.00

M i l
.V ^

ir*!
PM — THE ESCORIAL 

VALLEY OF THE FALLEN  (Half Dayf Pemm *9.00
Situated 50 KMS fr Madrid, The Eacorial b  the Pan
theon of Spa nbh K in p  as well as a monastery. Palace 
and Baslica, and one of the moat Impressive 
moiaimenb of the XVI century. Besides vbltlng the 
above, there will be a lour of the library and private 
rooms of Felipe I I .

OR

AD of this phis the added 
attention of your tour 

hosts for only $ 6 9 8
Oct 03 TOLEDO 4  THE ESCORIAL-VALLEY OF 
THE FALLEN Per Person *2 1 .0 0
Same as the above. Lunch included.

OR ...............................................................................
PerOct03 AVILA — SEGOVIA (FnllDay Tour) *2 1.0 0

Madrid

Avib 112 KMS from Madrid b  the birthpbce of 8t. 
Theresa of Jesus, and a forUfled city of the Middle 
Ages. You will vbK  the temple of St Theresa, the 
Convent of S t ThomaaandtheChthedral.Therebalso 
a vbk to Segovia, a typical CasUlten town famous for 
its magnificent Roman Aqueduct and the Alcazar 

, which are vbked. Lunch Included.Casde, 1
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Gold Star Mother's 
attend convention

BURRO POWER -  Sheey, left, 15, and Kathy McKin
ney, 13, of Salinas, Calif, have their own version of the 
pony express as they deliver newspapers, using a pair of 
burros — Jack, at left, and Jenny, right. The girls say

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
they use hikes and ride horseback from time to time 
making their deliveries, to g ive the 14-year-old burros a 
rest.

In Texas abortions

Records ordered surrendered
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Supreme Court Justice 
William J. Brennan Jr. has 
ordered Texas abortion 
clinics to surrender patients’ 
medical records to a state 
judge, providing the 
patients’ names are deleted 
from the documents.

Brennan's order came 
Monday from his summer 
home in Massachusetts.

Reproductive Services 
Inc., a Dallas-based firm 
that operates a group of 
abortion clinics, had asked 
that it be allowed to withhold 
the medical information 
pending a formal appeal to 
the full Supreme Court.

Reproductive Services had 
argued that an order issued 
last month by Judge Dee 
Brown Walker of Dallas has 
the effect of invading its 
patients’ privacy rights.

The controversy stems 
from a May 15 lawsuit filed 
against the firm bv a Dallas

woman, Claudia Lott. She 
sued for $1.5 million for 
injuries allegedly suffered in 
an abortion she underwent 
last September

Mrs. Lott suffered a 
perforated uterus and was 
hospitalized briefly after her

Her lawsuit, now pending 
before Judge Walker, seeks 
records of five patients other 
than herself who are not 
parties to the lawsuit. In 
addition, it seeks medical 
records of all other patients 
at Reproductive Services 
clinics who had any major or 
serious complications and 
records of all patients who 
received certain types of 
medication

The firm ’ s em ergency 
request seeking to set aside 
Judge Brown’s order was 
turned down by Justice 
William H. Rehnquist on 
June 30, and Reproductive

Services then turned to Brennan said in essence that 
Brennan. the firm’s fears were un-

In a two-page order, founded

TWEEN 12 and 2 0 ---------
Teen poets 

invited
By Ro b er t  W a l l a c e ,  E<d. D

Teens: I received a letter 
from a teen in Calgary, 
Alberta, Canada, who said 
she enjoyed writing poetry 
and asked if I would put her 
poem in this column. While it 
would be impoadbie to print 
every teen poem in TwEEN 
12 and 20, it did start my vivid 
imagination to wandering a 
fait.

There was a time when I 
did not enjoy poetry but that

D isa b le d  vets auxiliary  
one m em ber short of g o a l

The Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary met at 
the Lodge Hall July 17 with 
Commander Clara Lewis 
presiding.

Linda Luna, sgt of arms, 
answered roll call which was 
followed by usual reports 
and business

Nelda Burkhart, Veterans 
Hospital chairman, reported 
that 60 veterans were served

iroiTRwnr
H ER A LO C LA SS IF liD I

cake and coffee by Clara 
Lewis, Elsie Prevo. 
Margaret Caldwell and 
Nelda Burkhart. They also 
conducted 12 drawings of 
gifts from Borderline Ten 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary of El Paso

Margaret Caldwell, ad
jutant, reported that the 
auxiliary lacks one member 
to reach the 1978-79 goal and 
there is still time to reach the 
goal before the next meeting.

Commander Clara Lewis 
introduced o fficers and

l l ie
I V a i i o n a l  
B a n kD IA L

267-2531 fDK

chairmen.
Officers are Nelda 

Burkhart, sr vice com
mander, Lois Ferguson, jr  
vice commander; Linda 
Luna, sgt. of arms, Katie 
Spivey, and M argaret 
Caldwell, state executive 
women, Margaret Caldwell, 
adjutant; and Myrtle True, 
chaplain and Americanism.

Committee chairmen are 
Nelda Burkhart, M yrtle 
True and Katie Spivey, V.A 
Hospital, Helga Babbs, 
scrapbook: Katie Spivey, 
welfare and state hospital, 
G e r tru d e  M cC ann , 
publicity, Oletha O'Neal, 
legislative, Alice Rhone, 
nursing home care; and 
Gertrude McCann, com
munity service.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Clara Lewis and 
Margaret Caldwell.

CIm s Ic v « lv » t  aofa haa hand-tuftad back, craacant 
Btyla front, thick ravarsibla aaat cuahlona and rollad 
sloping futns fo r traditional alaganca. Scot- 
chgardad* fo r aatra protactlon. brown with Icru

FLO O R tA M PU ................................. X  X

Savaral Othar Traditional Valvat tofcw.
Floor Samplas Morkad Down To 9399.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 S c u rry

time is gone. I do eqjoy 
reading and writing poetry ... 
So, this is what we do. D 
you enjoy writing poetry, 
write a poem about anything 
and send it to me. Being an 
“ ex’ ’ college English teacher,
I will be happy to read and 
evaluate It for vou.

Those poems that 1 feel 
merit printing I will get into 
my colisnn, especially those 
that would be applicable to 
various holidays; days such 
as Mother’s Day, 

■ la d a p e a d e n c e  D a y ,  
Valentine's Day, Christmas, 
Thanksgiving, etc.

rU do my best to print a 
poem, or segments of various 
poems at least once a month.

Please remember that this 
is an experiment. I don’t 
know what to expect so I ’D 
just wait and see.

When you do send your 
poem to noe, do these few 
things; Include your name, 
address and age.

If all goes arell, I will ask 
Copley News Servioe to print 
some of the more interesting 
poems in a booklet. These 
would be teen poems from the 
United States, Canada, 
Barbados, Puerto Rico end 
Jamaica. I will see that you 
have a chance to receive this 
booklet at a minimal cost; 
somewhere aroind a dollar. 
I’ll do my best to make this 
teen p o e ^  book a reality.

I’m really excited about 
this venture so, all you teen 
poets, get with it  Please let 
nte hear from you.

Rainbow
Assembly
meets
Big Spring Assembly 60, 

Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls, held a business 
meeting recently in the 
Masonic Temple with Cindy 
Roberts, worthy advisor, 
presiding.

Mary Jane Wright, past 
junior member of the Grand 
Music Committee of the 
Grand Assembly of Texas, 
was introduced as a special 
guest. Other guests were 
Em ily Boyd and Kenda 
Bom, past worthy advisors, 
and Mrs. Adele Tibbs, past 
mother advisor of the local 
assembly.

Dana Hodnett, charity, 
told the assembly that the 
group will meet Wednesday 
at9:30a.m. in the parking lot 
at 3rd and Scurry and go to 
the Westside Center to visit 
the Day Care Center At 10 
a.m., the group will go with 
childiren from the center to 
ComancheTrail Park.

The group discussed the 
Grand Assembly in San 
Antonio, which was held in 
June. Robin von Rosenberg, 
was named to represent Big 
Spring in the Grand 
Assembly. Her title is Grand 
Representative from New 
Mexico to Texas, Grand 
Assembly of Texas, Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls.

It was announced that 
study classes will be held 
from 2-4 p.m. Saturday at the 
hall. The next meeting is 
July 25.

Lets Friend Make 
Passes at His Wife

DEAR ABBY: Charlie and 1 have been married for 16 
years and have had a fairly happy marriage. Charlie never 
was the jealous type, but I think he carries it to the other 
extreme.

We've become friendly with s rather odd couple who live 
in the same “condo.” lu y  is 55, short, fst and generally 
unattractive. Suzy (his third wife) is cute, sexy and about 
25 years younger than Izzy. She obviously married him for 
his money.

Lately Izzy has been getting much too friendly with me. 
He’s forever putting his hands on me. Once he suggested 
“switching" and when I looked shocked, he laughed and 
said he was “only kidding."

It seems the four of us are spending more and more time 
together. Last night during a foursome of bridge at our 
place, Izzy tried to play footsies with me. He slipped off his 
shoe and practically had his foot in my lapl. I foucDy told 
him off whiie Charlie and Suzy just sat there.

I get the impression that Suzy doesn't care who Izzy 
plays footsies with as loi^ as it isn't her. (I think she must 
nave something else going for her.)

Anywsy, Suzy suggested that the four of us vacation 
somewhere tonther. I made excuses why we couldn't, but 
Charlie was u  for it.

Is our marriage sick? I don't care to spend so much time 
with this couple. Why should my husband want to? And 
why shouldn't he be annoyed that another man makes 
passes at his wife?

Help me.
CHARLIE ’S WIFE

DEAR W IFE; Tell Charlie that if he enjoys Izzy's 
company, he should see him without you because that 
foursome has become boreeome.

(P.S. You could be right about Susy’s haviim something 
else going for her. Just make sure it isn’t Charlie.)

DEAR ABBY: The wife who said her husband smelled 
because he seldom bathed, reminds me of s story they tell 
about Samuel Johnson, the noted English lexicogrspher of 
the l?00s.

Johnson was s “purist” where words were concerned, 
but when it came to his personal hygiene, he was a 
notorious slob who seldom bathed.

A  woman sitting next to him on s coach train said: “Sir, 
you smell!” Whereupon Johnson replied: "Madam, you are 
wrong. YOU smell, I stink."

Perhaps the husband who was accused of "smelling" 
would like to show this to his wife.

LEE IN DELAWARE

DEAR LEE: Samuel Johnson was wrong. If he gave off 
an offensive odor, he “ smelled” and tu ik  as well. Or 
should Shakespeare’s immortal line In “Romeo and Juliet" 
have been: “ A roae by any other name would ‘stink’ as 
eweet’7

Mrs. Truett Thomas, 
president of the local Gold 
Star Mother’s Chapter, and 
Mrs. Huey Rogers, 
treasurer, returned from 
Washington, D C. recently, 
where they attended the 
National Convention and 
observance of the Gold Star 
Mothere 50th armiversary 
July 9-11

Highlights of the con
vention were bus tours of 
Washington, and a reception 
at the National Headquar
ters of the American Gold 
Star Mothers. The event was 
hosted by the Grace Darling 
Seibold chapter.

Convention members also 
attended special church 
services at the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Emogene Cupp was 
elected the 1978-79 president 
of the group.

Jack Anderson gave 
special recognition to the 
convention on “ Good Mor
ning America" July 4. He 
discussed several requests 
that have been made by the 
Gold Star Mothers 
Organization during the past 
years, all which have been

refused.

Among requests refused 
was one for a brief meeting 
with President Carter at the 
convention. Another in
volved a tax exempt status, 
and a request for a stamp to 
commemorate the 50th 
anniversary of the Gold Star 
Mothers.

Relieve painful 
itching with 
medication. . .  
RESINOL!

Resinol >$ a combination of 
ingredients.widely prescribed by 
skin specialists for burning 
Itching shin It s so last-acting 
you can feel the soothing reliel in 
seconds'

Resinol s hardworking 
medication acts directly on skin 
tissue relieves the itching and 
curbs the harmful urge to scratch 
Resinol provides Quick relief from 
rash and minor skin eruptions

For real

W e s t e r n  S iz z le iS
>.208 GRCGG 267-7644 I

Also Cooking your 
favorite Steok to order 

from our — menu —

G e ttin g  m orriod?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g e m e n t an 
nouncem en t and 
wedding forms Our 
deadline for the Family 
News' Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

267-8190
onnm B l r d w l l  L « n «

B A R N ES  ^ P E L L E T IE R
113 East Third

MORE STYLES ADDED
SAVE UP TO

Our Biggest Savings on Name Brand Footwear
O n  These Famous Brands

Regular ‘ 21 to *35

$ 1 0 9 7  to $ I  A 9 7

TEWPO 
V A N tll 

LIFE STRIDE

NATURAIIZER
NINA
Goto
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City’s odds even
for hitting well

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Crystal City’s odds 
of hitting a wildcat gas well 
are ” 50-50”  — better than 
normal in the risky business 
at wildcatting, says the 
consulting engineer in the 
gss-starved city's proposal 
for a federally-funded 
(killing project.

“ I can’t overemphasize 
the risk,”  said San Antonio 
petroleum engineer George 
Ozuna Jr. "Any well drilling 
operation is risky. But this is 
less risky than most.

"This is no pie in the sky 
proposal. This is a project 
supported and recom
mended by people who are 
specialists in their field. This 
is a virgin gas field and not 
too many people know about 
it. I ’m very confident,”  he 
added.

Lo-Vaca Gathering Co. 
shut off the natural gas 
supply to the city-owned gas 
system last Sept. 23 because 
of an unpaid $800,000 debt.

Most of the town’s 8,100 
residents, many of them

poor Mexican-American 
migrant workers, have been 
forced to use wood for 
heating and cooking. Others 
have turned to butane and

$5,000
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B E R K LE Y  H O M E S , IN C ’ O FFER S  $5,000 

AS A  C A SH  R E W A R D  FO R  IN F O R M A T IO N
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propane.
Ironically, Crystal City 

sits in the middle of Zavala 
County’s rich natural gas 
fields. That’s why the city is 
seeking a $650,000 federal 
grant to acquire gas leases 
and drill six wells. Crystal 
City would provide another 
$318,000, boiTowed against 
the producing wells, to build 
a pipeline.

The local office of the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development has 
approved the preliminary 
application. The Middle Rio 
G ran d e  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Council, which oversees 
disbursement of federal 
grants, has approved the full 
application. The final 
drcisian will be made in 
Washington.

Ozuna’s geologists have 
pinpointed 17 sites in the 
county where geological 
formations indicate possible 
gas deposits. None of those 
are inside the city limits, the 
nearest being about five 
miles away.

Geologists estimate that a 
successful well would 
pro^ce up to 15 million 
cubic feet of gas per month 
for 22-55 years. City officials 
hope to hit two wells in the 
six attempts, which they feel 
would make the city energy 
self-sufficient. That’s con
sidered vital in this Raza 
Unida Party-controlled 
county.

” A few inches either way 
could make all the dif
ference. 1 didn’t neglect to 
tell the city fathers they 
could drill six dry holes,” 
said Ozuna. "But if they use 
seismic exploration, it 
should bring the odds to 50- 
50 I ’m almost confident 
enough to say the odds are 
even better. One outfit has 
hit eight of nine wells in 
Zavala County by using 
seismic exploration.”

A San Antonio oil and gas 
geologist said statistics have 
•hnwn Uw odds of hKtlng a 
wildcat gas well are three 
out of 10.

The unique concept of 
federal dollars financing a 
c ity ’ s risky search for 
natural gas might cause 
problems, said Prank Bowie, 
program manager for 
HUD’S local community 
development division Other 
officials say the Raza Unida 
connection will not help 
either.

” It’s an unusual case from 
the standpoint that we’ve 
never had a city request 
something of this nature 
Since it is the first one, I 
would suspect there would be 
some problems,”  said 
Bowie.

Bowie’s office provides 
recommendations on the 
application before sending it 
to Washington
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OUT POR A SPIN — Children from the Roberts Day School in Cambridge, Mass., 
found Monday afternoon a good time for a spin around the park next to their school. 
On the merry-go-round clockwise from lower left are: Hassan Watson, 5, Anna 
Praschma, 6, Andres Puenza lida, 5, and Erica Gedzian, 5, all from Cambridge.

First part of energy 
plan awaits approval

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The first part of President 
C a rte r ’ s iS-m onth-old 
energy plan, designed to 
c o n s e rv e  d w in d lin g  
petroleum and natural gas 
supplies by forcing in
dustries to bum more coal, 
awaits House action after 
winning lopsided Senate 
approval.

'The bill has broad support 
in the House, but other, more 
controversial parts of 
Carter’s plan remain in 
serious trouble — raising 
doubts that Congress will 
supply much help in meeting 
the energy conservation 
goals Carter promised in 
Bonn, West Germany, at the 
end of a seven-nation 
economic summit on
Monday.

Both Carter’s proposal for 
a domestic crude oil tax and 
a proposed compromise on 
natural gas pricing ^  the 
two major parts of the 
energy package — still face 
major opposition in
Clongress.

Tuesday’ s 92-6 Senate 
approval of the broadly 
supported coal conversion 
measure would prohibit 
ntost new power plants from 
burning natural gas or

petroleum and g ive the 
government the power to 
order certain indiutries to 
switch to coal. The bill also 
would ban residential out
door gaslights by Jan. 1, 
1962.

House leaders say they 
don't plan to call a vote on 
the measure immediately. 
They will await the arrival of 
at least three other parts of 
the energy package — 
dealing with natural gas 
prices, energy conservation 
and electric rates — before 
acting.

'The fifth section, which 
includes C arter’s con
troversial proposal for a 
crude oil tax that would add 
about seven cents a gallon to 
the price of gasoline, 
remains stalled in a House- 
S en a te  c o n fe r e n c e  
committee.

Few observers expect that 
the tax portion can be 
revived before Congress 
recesses for the November 
congressional elections — 
although sources, asking to 
remain anonymous, said on 
Tuesday a "lame duck”  
session after the elections to 
deal with the tax measures is

compromise, calling for 
deregulation of gas prices in 
1985, may never make it to 
the House if it can’t survive a 
possible Senate filibuster 
expected to begin later this 
month.

CLASSIFIED AOS
Bring resuDt 

Call 763 7331

S.P.C.
Enterprises Inc.

1 m il* north oh Lomoto Hqghuvoy

Phone 26 7-70 0 0  or 267-6093
I Dawn-hole pumps. O'Bannon & H-F 
' Potyethelene pipe 
I Circulating & transfer pumps 

Roper, AAarlow, and Viking
> LACT units, sales and service
) Chemical pumps, all types, sales & service
> Rebbco chemicals
> V-belts hoses and fittings
• All types dump valves, sales & service 
I Tubing ondcceing

Ken Pruitt Jimmy Sherrod 

Charlie Clark

owners

a growing ̂ wasibility.
And natural-gas

S k y la b ’s  orb it 
c lo se  to norm al

S P A C E  C E N T E R , 
Houston (A P ) — America’s 
85-ton Skylab, wobbling in a 
dangerous path around the 
earth since July 8, may be a 
step closer to getting back 
into a minimum drag at
titude that will keep it from 
prematurely plunging back 
to the ground

A booster rocket would 
keep the space lab in orbit 
another five years, officials 
said.

R EV IV A L
JU LY  19 THRU JU LY  23rd

7:30 PM NITELY

G ARY HINES FAM ILY.EVANGELISTS

PHILLIPS M EM ORIAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST STN A N D  S T A T E 

D A N  S A N F O R D , P A S T O R

EVERY ONE WELCOME!

Scientists at Johnson 
Space Center were coih 
tinuing a series of 
maneuvers today designed 
ultimately to return the huge 
satellite to the orbital at
titude or position it held prior 
to July 8 when a power 
failure on board caused it to 
spin out of control.

Controllers have tried 
since then to stop the giant 
space lab from its erratic 
movement.

JSC spokesman Charles 
Redmond said an 
overheating problem aboard 
the craft caused one of two 
sets of batteries to lose 
power, shutting down the 
three gyroscopes

when it comes to crystal 
for home and hostess, come 

to us for savinss!

Scientists hoped to com
plete starting up the gyros 
today and prepare for the 
first of several commands 
designed to return the craft 
to proper attitude.

When the gyros reach 80 
per cent full power, Red
mond said, and the space lab 
becomes properly aligned 
with all solar panels facing 
the sun, controllers will give 
the craft a command to told 
its position.

Controllers then plan study 
to behavior of the craft 
before making the final 
adjustments to cut down the 
atmospheric drag that is 
forcing the Skylab toward a 
potentially hazardous return 
to earth.

JSC controllers changed 
Skylab’s attitude on June l l  
to put it in a more favorable 
(k*ag positioa

Returning it to that 
position is necessary if the 
satellite is to remain in space 
until a Space Shuttle crew 
can boost it into a higher 
orbit late next year.

NASA officials say if the 
maneuvers are not suc
cessful, more than 400 pieces 
of Skylab could plunge back 
to earth as early as next 
spring. Space officials say 
there is a remote possibility 
some of the wreckage could 
come down over inhabited
areas.
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Astros smack 18 bags in win

Stutt (Def; “ Material of some unspecified kind") has a 
< way of building up on one’s desk in the middle of the 

summer. 'Hiis is an attempt to get rid of that stuff (not to 
be confused with the “ stuff”  which refers to the assort
ment of pitches that a pitcher uses in a game together with 
the ability to deliver them in the proper manner at the 
right spe^  to the desired spot).

—FIRST OF ALL, a Mr. Russell Walters called and 
said, in reference to a recent article about frog gigging, he 
gets the desired results (a lot of frogs) by using a number 
two shovel with a long handle.

“ Hit ’em over the head, but not too hard or you’ll 
mangle Uiem. That way,you can walk a long the bank with 
a flashlight and not get wet,”  says Walters. He also 
suggests that you “ get ’em in the sack quick before they 
come to!”

—SOME EAGER beaver football player (and that’s the 
best kind, for sure) called the other day and asked if I 
knew when physicals were to be held.

Coach Ron Logback says probably Aug. 3 or 10, but he’s 
not for sure yet. Seems to be some misunderstanding with 
timetables or doctor’s available, or something. Forsan 
and Coahoma players may take their physicals with the 
Big Spring a thlietes. But that’s not for certain, yet, either.
“ I’ ll call you and tell you 

as soon as I find out,”  said 
Logback. When he does that.
I’ ll tell you guys who can’t 
wait to start kicking turf this 
season.

In a related note, Logback 
indicated that he is close to 
signing a couple of assistant 
coaches Nothing definite 
yet, but he's “ pretty sure” 
two will sign. 'The women’s 
coaching situation is not in 
too good shape right now, 
though. There’s still three 
vacancies to fill there.

-C IN D Y  PEARCE of 1515 
Vines, Big Spring, and 
Robert W. Pierce, 1004 N.
104th, Lamesa, were among 
43 participants in the 
coaches and teachers 
workshop held recently on 
the campus of East Texas 
State University.

The five-day course 
covered such topics as the 
prevention, management 
and rehabilitation of sports 
injuries; emergency and 
m ^ical support; the use and 
application of conditioning, 
nutrition, and tape-wrap 
support; and other con
siderations

^M)HN N llJtN I), former 
All-Pro guard who starred 
for nine years with the 
Dallas Cowhoys, has joined 
the customer relations team 
of CertainTeed Corportation. 
a leading manufacturer of 
building prodicts. Niland 
will be involved in mer
chandising the company’s 
Uhe of fiber glass-basiMk' 
aiphalt roofing.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Astro 
righthander J.R. Richard 
says there is no secret to 
beating the Phillies.

“ There’s no special reason 
for my success against 
them,”  said Richard, after 
hurling a three-hitter for his 
fifth straight complete game 
victory over Philadelphia 
over the last two years in 
Houston’s 9-1 thumping of 
the Phillies Tuesday night.

“ The Phillies have a hell (rf 
a team. I think they’ll win 
the East Division this year. I 
had a big lead tonight and

that helped relax me.”
The Astros banged out a 

season-high 18 hits on their

way to their fifth victory 
over the Phillies in six home 
games this season. Richard,
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9-9, has not lost to the 
Phillies since August 1976. 
During that span, he has 
been touched for five earned 
runs.

Richard struck out 10 
Philadelphia batters to raise 
his major league leading 
total to 177 as Houston 
defeated the Phillies for the 
sixth time in eight games 
this season. Phillies starter 
Jim Lonborg, 7-7, was 
lagged with the loss.

The Astros took a 1-0 first- 
inning lead on a single by 
Jose Cruz.

Clutching Orioles strip Ranger gears
BALTIMORE (A P ) -  It took awhile, but Mark 

Belanger and Scott McGregor have reached the rarified 
air of double figures, Belanger in runs batted in and 
McGregor in victories.

“ Double figures already?”  Belanger cracked after his 
two RBI hel^d the Baltimore Orioles defeat the Texas 
Rangers 5-1 lYiesday night. “ Let’s see. . .July 18. . .I’m 
right on schedule.”

The 10th victory for McGregor, who has lost eight, 
presented a different kind of problem. “ I don’t know if I ’m

( A P  W I R E  P H O T O )

SUGAR RAY THE WINNER — Sugar Hay I,eonard. 
22 year-old welterweight and 1976 Olympic champion 
raises arms after knocking Dick Ekiund of Ixiwell. 
Mass., to the canvas in Boston Tuesday night Ekiund 
lastad through the scheduled lU-rounder, but Ray 
gal ne<t his T 3thnvffi % Ith no dh rea ts

Sugar Ray 
on his way

BOSTON (A P ) — Sugar Ray 
Leonard is cruising through boxing’s 
welterweight ranks but is in no hurry 
for a title shot.

“ I can wait. I know I have a great 
deal to learn,”  said the 22-year-old 
1976 Olympic champion Tuesday night 
after running his professional record 
to 13-0.

The stylish, quick Leonard pounded 
out a punishing, 10-round decision 
over Dick Ekiund. despite the laser’s 
gritty refusal to give in after three 
knockdowns

"W e ll take the fights as they 
come,’ ’ said Leonard’s trainer, 
Angelo Dundee. “ We’ve been moving 
by leaps and bounds so far ”

Leonard pulled a near-capacity 
crowd of 5.000. and a gross of at least 
$50,000, into Hynes Auditorium for the 
fight. Handlers of the young welter
weight said his gross was about 
$30,000 for his night's work. the f ia t 's  
promoters, Ferpiabough Enterprises, 
said l.«onard's actual purse was in the 
$22,000 range

The 146-pound Leonard, of Palmer 
Park. Md . hammered Ekiund, 146. of 
l.owell with a barrage of punches and 
knocked the loser down in the sixth, 
ninth, and 10th rounds

"He's a very tough kid,” said 
Ekiund. a 21-year-old former top New 
England amateur, whose record is 
now 14-3 “ You've got to take a lot of 
punches against a guy like Leonard"

" I'm getting more confident with 
every f l^ t , ”  Leonard said.

on schedule,” he said. “ I ’ve never been here before.”  
Belanger, who only twice in 11 years has topped 40 RBI, 

is on a binge with four in his last four games. His total 
reached 11 when he singled off first baseman Mike 
Hargrove’s glove in the second inning.

Hargrove, playing drawn-in following a one-out single 
by Andres Mora and a double by Rich Dauer, couldn’t 
handle the hard grounder. Dauer, who had three hits after 
ending anO-for-17 shi mp, also drove in a sbcth inning run.

O ption time 
for Payton

CHICAfX) (AP ) — Chicago Bears’ General 
Manager Jim Finks has hinted that if Walter 
Payton does not sign a contract before the 
National Football League season, 
negotiations may be suspended until after the 
campaign.

TIk  NFL’s most valuable player is in the 
option year of his contract and could become 
a free agent at the end of the upcoming 
season. He is mulling over an offer from the 
Bears.

"I 'd  like to get it resolved before ( training) 
camp starts (Thursday),”  Finks said 
Tuesday

Asked if he would negotiate with Payton's 
agent Bud Holmes during the season, Finks 
said, " I 'l l  answer that when we come to that. I 
don't want any negotiations to interfere with 
the team during the season.

"I'm  not sitbng around. We’ve got other 
players who are not signed,”  he added. 
"Things have not come to a grinding halt 
because of the Walter Payton contract talks.”  

Finks and Holmes said Tuesday their 
discussions have been friendly 

Holmes said the three-year contract offered 
by the team would be the second mist 
lucrative in NFL history, falling between the 
$733,358 annual salary the Buffalo Bills gave 
U J Simpson and the reported $400,0(X) Joe 
Namath got from the New York Jets 
Payton's salary was $60,000 last season.

"The money is very substantial. It’s a good 
contract. However, it is less than what he 
(Payton) had his mind set on. I imagine it’s 
more than what the Bears had their mind set 
on. " Holmes said

Holmes said that Payton would prefer to
remain in Chicago

—SPEAKING OF -niE COWBOYS, Tickets forthe3lst 
annual Salesmanship Club Charity game, set fur Texas 
Stadium Saturday night, Aug 5, when the World Cham 
pwn Dallas Cowboys host the San Francisco 49ers, went 
on sale Monday.

Tickets will be available at the Cowboys Ticket Office 
on the first floor of Expressway Tower, 6116 N Central 
Expressway, at all major Sears stores in the Dallas-Ft 
Worth Metropiex, and at Central Ticket Agency in Fort 
Worth

There’ ll be four former Heisman Trophy recipients on 
the field that night Roger Staubach. Tony Dorsett,
O J Simpson and Jim Plunkett Might be a good game, 
huh’

—8TILL .SPEAKING of the Pokes, in a rematch of 
.Super Bowl XII, the Cowtoys will clash with the Denver 
Broncos. Sat., Aug 12 (2:00 p m., our lime) in the first 
game of CBS’ 23rd season of covering NFL games

The bad news Pat Summerall and Tom Brookshier. 
avowed Cowboy haters, will cover the ga me

A record number of 107 games, including four post
season contesU. will be broadcast by CBS this year

Just for those who have been on another planet for the 
last year or so, an estimated 90 million fans (the largest 
television audience ever to watch a sporting event) 
watched Dallas convert two pass interceptions by safety 
Randy Hughes and comerback Aaron Kvie into in miick 
points, and Dallas went on to buck the Broncs. 27-10 in SB 
XII

REMARKABIMTIES
“ He’s a guy with no brains who makes up the rules as he 

goes along" —EARL WEAVER. Oriolw’ manager on 
enemy umpire Marty Springstead

“ He’s no Marilyn Monroe Do you think I want to look at 
that midget every day’ ”  —SPRINGSTEAD on Weaver

“ I’m up on the high but not over the hill yet. I ’m trying 
to get over the hump I'm  trying to put all the troubles 
behind me. I ’ m hoping everything will be better." 
—LEON SPINKS, who turned 25 recently.

“ I don’ t know what they do with the money Maybe they 
fly firstclass with it.”  — IL IE  NA.STASE, after being fined 
$5,0(X) and suspended fo rtlree  months

Local teams aidvancing 
in LL district action

By DANNY REAGAN
Sf«rt» ttfitor

Tuesday night was the best of all possible worlds for 
local Little League teams, as Big Spring squads of All- 
Stars took both games played in the Texas District III 
Little League Tournament currently underway in the city

On the strength o f Marty Rodriquez’ arm, the Big 
Spring American L e a ^ e  AU-Stars whipped Midland 
North Central, 7-0. Rockiquez, who whiffed the first seven 
batters he fa c^ , hurled a one-hit shutout and garnered a 
total of 14 strike-outs. In addition to that performance, he 
also tagged a tripleand scored two runs.

Other hitters for the Americans included Chris Lamb, 
with two singles; Richard Dills with a double; and Jim 
Belshe and Pete Crabtree, each with singes. Midland's 
lone hit came from Keith McDonald. Losing pitcher was 
Eric Griffin.

Big Spring’s David Moore belted a double, struck out 
nine and received help from five other teammates in the 
hitting department, as the local International League All- 
Stars defeated a stubborn Midland Tower club, 3-1.

Tommy Gartman, Luis Rios, Steve Hamilton, Sean 
Graves and Glenn Slate all tagged singles for Big Spring. 
(Hartman and Rios scored in the first inning on passed 
balls, and Rios tallied the final run in the third off of 
Moore’s double.

Midland Ibwer pitcher Bryan Willis struck out IS of 18 
passible batters in a lasing cause. Ibny Vasquez was good 
for a doifble, and Rusty Corley and Rene Payan swatted 
singles for the only Midland hits.

Teams take the night off tonight, but resume action 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. The Big Spring Texas League 
All-Stars open play that night against Midland Eastern in 
the Natiorail League Park, and Lamesa battles Midland 
Mid-City across town at the American League Park.

B re w e rs ’ lo sse s  fe w e r
Bv  ̂ A%so< <Aipd Preks

.Nobody expected the 
Milwaukee Brewers to be 
where they are at this point 
of the American League 
season Not even the 
Milwaukee Brewers.

" I  didn't really believe our 
pitching would lx  this good. "

AL

says Manager George 
Bamberger

"What makes this un
believab le," adds third 
baseman Sal Bando. "is  
coming from next-to-last 
place to second p lace"

The Brewers, whose best 
previous finish ever was a 76- 
86 record in 1974, are rolling 
along in high gear this 
season with a solid chance to 
create some unique club 
history

Now 17 games over the .500 
mark with a 53-36 record 
after Tuesday night's 7-2 
victory over the Chicago

While Sox, the revitalized 
Brewers finally find 
themselves in the role of a 
contender in the AL East, 
eight games behind Boston. > 

The Brewers' latest vic
tory gave them a four-game 
sweep of the White Sox and 
provided them with their 
eighth triumph in the last 
nine games. Tonight, they 
start a two-game series with 
the AL East leaders 

In the other AL games, the 
Baltimore Orioles whipped 
the Texas Rangers 5-1, the 
Cleveland Indians trimmed 
the California Angels 8-3; the

Earl ‘Still’ looked good
KANSAS CITY, Mo (A P ) 

— Art Still delivered his best 
c|uip and his hardest hit just 
minutes after he and his 
buddy Earl Campbell 
launched their professional 
careers

"For a fee," .said Kansas 
City's towering defensive 
lineman. " I ’ll set you free. "

Campbell, flat on his back 
after Still had halted him for 
no gain, laughed loud enough 
to be heard on the sidelines.

Then Campbell, last year’s 
No 1 selection in the 
National Football League 
draft, and Still, the No. 2, 
resumed what proved a dull 
contest between rookies and 
free agents of the Chiefs and

Houston Uilers Tuesday 
night

The game was locally 
advertised as a con
frontation between Campbell 
and Still But Campbell, 
after gaining 37 yards on 10 
carries, sat out the entire 
second half as the Chiefs 
newcomers fashioned a 9-0 
victory on three field goals

"We already knew some 
things about Earl," ex
plained Houston Coach Bum 
Phillips. “ We had to find out 
things about people we 
weren’t so sure about.”

“ Earl and I got to be good 
friends playing togther in the 
all-star games,”  said Still, a 
6-foot-7, 250-pound blithe

(AB LaMfiRliote)
FRIENDLY STIFF ARM — Heisman Trophy winner 
Earl Campbell, right, of the Houston Oilers taps the 
shoulder pads of Art Still, left, of the Kansas City 
Chiefs after the Chiefs’ rookies beat the Oilers’ rookies 
9-0 in Kansas City on Tuesday. Still tackled Campbell 
four times. Campbell carried the ball ten times for 37 
yards.

spirit. “ And we ran into each 
other a lot at banquets, too. 1 
guess it was good public 
relations to say this was a 
Campbell-Still battle, but it 
really wasn't. But after I put 
that good hit on him early, I 
just had to jive him a little.”

After Still stopped him at 
the line early, Campbell 
managed gains of six, five 
and five yards on successive 
chugs into the line. Later he 
went wide and gained 
eleven,

“ I ’ll probably get better,”  
Campbell said. “ I didn’t 
know how much I would play 
before the game I don’ t call 
the shots, but it’s good that 
everybody gets a chance.”

Dave Reeve, a free agent 
place kicker from Notre 
Dame, booted second- 
quarter field goals of 25 and 
41 yards following in
terceptions of Oiler passes. 
Zenon A n d ru sysh yn , 
acquired by the Chiefs from 
the Canadian Football 
League, added a 25-yarder 
with 8:56 elapsed in the 
fourth period.

The Oilers, after having 
six passes intercepted, could 
generate little offense.

“ It’s only one very small 
piece in the whole building 
process,”  said Marv Levy, 
who also made his debut as 
the Chiefs’ head coach. 
“ Tomorrow it will be all but 
ftxgotten. It’s a positive 
piece in the process and I 
feel good about it, but let’s go 
on now. The only time you 
can get really ecstatic is 
after you’ve won the Super 
Bowl.

“ We’ve got a long way to 
go.”

Still and Campbell met 
briefly after the game.

“ We just congratulated 
each other,”  said Still, “ and 
said, 'See you next time 
around.’”

— Sutton’s 200th —

Prts»
Don Sutton thanked the 

umpires, J.R. Richard 
thanked his natural ability 
and Eric Rasmussen 
thanked his lucky stars in a 
night that saw some 
outstanding pitching per
formances in the National 
League.

Lefthander Sutton, in 
uniform only by the grace of 
league President Chub 
Feeney, made a six-hitter 
stand up for a 7-2 win over 
Pittsburg and his 2(X)th 
career victory.

R ich a rd , H ou ston ’ s 
strikeout king, fanned 10 and 
gave up three hits to beat 
Philadelphia 9-1.

And Rasmussen, acquired 
by San Diego in May from St. 
Louis, hurled a five-hitter in 
his first start against his 
former club as the Padres 
beat the Cards 3-2.

Sutton, Richard and 
Rasmussen weren’ t the only 
pitchers in the league with 
live arms Tuesday night. 
Phil Niekro handcuffed the 
New York Mets on six hits in 
Atlanta’s 4-3 victory and Hal 
Dues of Montreal yielded 
only four hits to Cincinnati in 
62-3 innings for a 3-1 win. 
Jerry Koosman of the Mets 
also threw a six-hitter, but 
lost to Niekro.

Chicago edged San 
Francisco 7-6 in 11 innings in 
the other NL game Tuesday 
night. The boxscore, by the 
way, showed 10 pitchers.

Padres 3, Cards 2
Rasmussen, 9-7, whom the 

Cards traded to the Padres 
for outfielder George 
Hendrick, won his seventh in 
a row, allowing a run in the 
second on losing pitcher Pete 
Vuckovich’s RBI single and 
a ninth-inning solo homer by 
Keith Hernandez.

The Padres scored a run in 
the fifth on Ozzie Smith’s 
runscoring single and two in 
the sixth on RBI singles by 
Fernando Gonzalez and Bill 
Almon.

Braves 4, Mets 3
Niekro, 11-9, struck out 

seven with his knuckleball 
and didn’t walk a batter in 
his winning performance, 
but he did hit a batter, 
casting him a run. Leading 3-

1, Niekro hit Willie Mon
tanez, then allowed John 
Steams’ two-run homer.

Cito Gaston drove in the 
winning run with two out in 
the ninth inning off 
Koosman, 3-10.

Expos 3, Reds 1 
Andre Dawson drove in 

two runs with a double and 
solo homer, his 15th of the 
season, to make a winner of 
Dues, 4-4, who left in the 
seventh with two out and the 
bases loaded.

Tom Seaver, 9-9, has now 
lost his last four starts for 
the Reds

Cubs 7, Giants 6 
Greg Gross drove in two 

runs without an official 
appearance at the plate, 
including an llthinning 
sacrifice fly that made a 
winner of relief ace Bruce 
Sutter, 7-3, the fifth Cubs 
pitcher.

( A P W I R E P H O T O I

CU)SE INSPECTION 
— Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
pitcher Don Sutton 
examines the baseball 
before delivering a pitch 
to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Tuesday night. 
Sutton, who was ac
cused of pitching 
illegally scuffed balls in 
a recent game in St. 
Louis, won the game 7-2 
for the 300th win of his 
career

Oakland A ’s stopped the 
Detroit Tigers 6-3 and the 
Toronto Blue Jays edged the 
Seattle Mariners 13-12 in 10 
innings.

Money and Gorman 
Thomas belted bases-empty 
homers and Jerry Augustine 
scattered 10 hits to lead the 
hot Brewers past Chicago. 
Sixto Lezeano knocked in 
two runs with a single and 
double for the winners.

Augustine, 10-9, carried a 
five-hitter into the eighth, 
when the White Sox tagged 
him for five singles and both 
their runs.

In d ia n i8, A n g e ls 3
Rick Manning tripled 

home a pair of runners and 
Duane Kuiper drove in two 
more with a double, pacing 
Cleveland over California.

Rick Waits, with relief 
help in the sixth inning from 
Jim Kem, won his seventh 
game against 10 losses 
Clalifomia starter Don Aase, 
7-5, who was knocked out in 
the fourth inning, took the 
loss.

A ’s 6, Tigers 3
Mitchell Page hit a three- 

run homer as Oakland 
scored five runs in the 
second inning and went on to 
defeat Detroit. It was the 
fourth straight victory for 
theA’s.

Rick Langford won his 
second game of the season, 
allowing seven hits before 
leaving the game after five 
innings Bob Lacey took over 
for Langford in the sixth 
inning and blanked the 
Tigers on three hits over the 
final four innings, gaining 
his fourth save of the season.

Six Texans 
qualify for 
Briton duel

LA K E  L IV IN G S TO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Don 
Massengale was one of three 
Houston golfers who 
qualified Tuesday for one of 
six places on the Texan team 
that will battle a team of 
Britons in Scotland two 
months from now.

Massengale shot a two- 
over par 144 for the 36 holes 
on Waterwood National 
Country Club at Lake 
Livingston, Texas.

Behind Massengale were 
Buddy Weaver with 150 and 
Ken Knoll with 152.

Twenty-three other golfers 
tried but failed to qualify for 
the three places availaUe to 
golfers in the south half of 
Texas.

DOWNTOWN

SEM I-ANNUAL SALE!
NOW IN PROGRfSS 

O PfN  DAILY 9i30 A.M.

SUITS — SPORT COATS — SHOfS 

SLACKS — CASUAL PANTS — SHIRTS 

SUITS — JiANS

VS ’/z OPF Rf TAIL

SOMIITIMS iVEN MOREI 

OPEN DAILY 9t30 AAA.

RACING A aiO N  

CONTINUES IN 
TNE COOL PINES

Ruidoso 'Downs sets the scene (or an exciting 
weekend of racing action in the cool pines of New 
Mexico.

Four days of racingexcitement begins Thursday and 
continues through Sunday. The $6,SOO-added ZIA 
STAKES for three-year-olds at 400 yards, highlights 
Saturday’s racing action. On Sunday, Ruidoso Downs 
will host the $100,000 (est.) WORLD’S CHAM
PIONSHIP CLASSIC featuring three-year-olds and up. 
at 440 yards.

Come enjoy a weekend of exciting racing action in 
the cool pines of Ruidoso Downs.

Post time Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 1:30 p.m. 
Post time Sunday, 1:00p.m.

FOR LODGING RESERVATIONS CALL TOLL-FREE 
800-545-6133

HOMEOF 
THE WORLDS 
RICHEST 
HORSERACE*

RUIDUSU DOWNS

9

J
U
L

9
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Girl’s tourney starts Thursday
The United Girls' Softball Association 

State Tournament for Class AA, Division I 
and II (West Texas Region) begins here this 
Thursday at the Roy Anderson Softb«ll 
Complex north of the city.

The Big Spring Division II All-Stars will 
be involved in Game one Thursday night at 6 
o’clock on field two. They will play Midland 
number two, with the winner advancing to 
game number three Friday morning at 8;30 
at the same field. That game will be against 
Odessa number one, a team which drew a 
bye.

The Division II tournament is a double 
elimination type, with first round losers still 
in the running for the championship. Two 
teams from Midland, two from Odessa and 
one each from BigSpringand Snyder will be 
involved in Division II competition.

Division II finals will be held Sunday at 
1 ;30 p.m. on field two. A second finals game

will be played immediately following that 
one if necessary (because of the dbuble
elimination fra mework).

In Division I action, the Big Spring All- 
Stars are joined by two teams from Odessa 
and one each from Midlandand Snyder. The 
double elimination tourney in that division 
begins Thursday at 6 p.m. on field number 
one with the O d ^ a  number oneand Snyder 
matchup.

Big ^>ring drew a bye, and wilt not play 
until gante nianber three at 8:30 a.m. 
Friday on field number one. That contest 
will be against the winner of the Midland 
and Odessa number two game, played at 8
p.m. Thursday.

S p tIf the Big Spring All-Stars win their first 
game, they would play again Friday at 8

f).m. on field lumber one. An opening-round 
OSS would mean a 6:30 p.m. game that day 

on field number one in the losers’ bracket.

DIVISION I — This local team of All-Stars will be in action this week in the Girls’ 
Softball Tournament which starts in Big Spring Thursday. Members of the Division I 
sc^ad are. left to right, starting with front row: JaNa Parker, Elizabeth (Lisa) 
Dominguez, Sheri Myrick, Barbara Dills, Jancy Cunningham, Cheryl Boydston, 
Denise Salazar, Kim Clanton, Tammie Green, Veronica Parks, Dana Hiltbninner, 
Lylia (M illie) Correa, Melissa (M issy) Wilson, Kim Henry, Coach Dave Henry, 
chaperone Haellen Thompson, Manager Roxanne Wilson, Assistant Coach Don 
Cunningham. Not pictured is Malissia Zapata.

United Girls' Softball Association State Tournament

C la s s  AA
Division I
W est T e x as F^egton

DIVISION n — These local All-Stars from Girls' Softball Division 11 will participate 
in this week’s district tournament to be held here Team members are, left to right, 
starting with front row; Alice Lopez, Laura Baum, Leslye Overman, Andy Burns, 
Kim Jones, Sylvia Castillo, Stacey Bott, Monette Wise, Dawn Ditto, Tracey Sparks, 
Coach George Ryan, Assistant Coach Ruth Salazar, Michelle Curry, Connie Win
chester, Marilyn Lott, Kerry Boothe. Shauni Wooldridge. Chaperone Helen Jones, 
Manager Veronica Moore.
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Sports Digest
Young Pokes face toughie

THOUSAND OAKS, California -  Dallas Cowboys 
rookies and young veterans are expecting a rough test 
Wednesday at Irvine, California, when the final rookie 
scrimmage of the 1978 training camp will take place.

The Dallas group will face a squad of San Diego 
Chargere. Since the Chargers have only 20 rookies in 
camp this summer, a number of veterans will be in 
action.

One of the Cowboys’ own young veterans, second-
"!li<IS(year offensive tackle Jim Ei(fson, was ruled out of the 

scrimmage after he jammed his neck in practice 
Monday.

Two of the Cowboys’ top draft choices also will miss 
the scrimmage. Larry Bethea of Michigan State, the 
No. 1 selection, has missed several workouts tMs week 
with an ankle injury, and the Cowboys’ third pick, 
David Hudgens of Oklahoma, has aknee injury.

The No. 2 pick, Todd Christensen, a runrdng back 
from Brigham Young, is expected to take part in the 
scrimmage. He did not |»'actice Tuesday because of a 
bruised shoulder.

Veterans are due in camp Thursday, but Tony 
Dorsett slrawed up Tuesday, two days early. 'Die 
Cowboys’ offensive rookie oif the year in 1977 said he is 
fit and ready to begin workouts with the 13 other 
offensive veterans who came to camp early.

AH-Spinks room rates high
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  The Tourist and Con

vention Commission says it doesn’t approve, but hotels 
and motels are going to hike their rates as much as 200 
percent for the Muhammad Ali-Leon Spinks 
heavyweight fight in September.
. And they are going to require customers to stay as 

long as four nights at the sky-high rates.
l^ e  Delta Towers, for example, charges $28 a room 

normally and $45 a night during Mardi Gras, but will 
charge $100 a night with a three-night minimum for the 
September 15 fight.

Another hotel is going from $24.75 to $62.50 while a 
third is going from $52.65 to $85, both with a four-night 
minimum.

Bean over British bummer
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Andy Bean’s trip to the 

shrine of golf at St. Andrews in Scotland last week 
turned out tobeanartisticand financial bust.

But the U.S. pro golf tour’s leading money winner 
says he wouldn’t have missed the experience for 
anything.

“ I learned the way they play over there — the hard 
way," said Bean, who is here for this week’s $250,000 
Philadelphia Golf Classic.

Bean, who has won $240,058 on the tour this year, 
picked up a paltry $663 in last week’s British Open.

Lopez factor evident
IN D IAN APO LIS  (A P ) — There ’s an added 

dimension to the United States Women’s Open Golf 
Cha mpionship this yea r.

It’s the Nancy Lopezfactor.
And it figures to be around for some time, (]uite 

possibly as the dominant force in women’s golf.
"M y overall goal is to break as many records as I 

can,”  said the 21-year-old Lopez, who has hit the 
women’s tour with the greatest impact in its history.

Jax slap just 5-days long
BLOOMINGTON, Mina 

(A P ) — Billy Martin won’t 
have Reggie Jackson to kick 
around — or is it vice versa?

Womens’ Slowpitch
With t l  osm tt left to b t ployed 

boforo tbo ciOM of tt$o M own in 
M«mon't ttowpltct) wftboll« four 
toomt or# locAod Into ttio Mo 
pooltlont.

Big Spring Sovlngt ond Loon ond 
Alborto't o rt Hod for first ploco with 
w on-loss records of 10-2, while  
Cltlton's Federol Credit Union ond 
ToHonf Printing hove m otching  
recordsof M .

FronciKo's, with o 54  record, is still
In ronge to choKenge the top teems, '  followlr • ....................................ond following |usf behind ore Acherly, 
5-7, Cosden with o 4-0 record. 
Coohomo, 2-10, ond B ig  Spring 
Livestock o ti 10.

— until Sunday.
By then, Jacksoa the $2.9- 

million slugger who chose to 
override his m anager’s 
directive and tried to bunt 
(hiring Monday night’s 9-7 
loss to Kansas City, will be 
roughly $12,000 poorer, 
thanks to the five-day 
suspension without pay 
slapped on him Tuesday by 
Martin and supported by the 
Yankee top brass.

The Yanks weren’ t 
sch ed u led  T u esd a y . 
Jackson, who had a 
nationally televised run-in 
with the fiery Martin in the

Yankee dugout in Boston’s 
Fenway Park last season 
and who has voiced 
dissatisfaction with Martin’s 
managing this year as well, 
will miss games tonight and 
lliursday night against the 
Twins in Minnesota and 
Friday and Saturday night’s 
^m es  against the White Sox 
inChi(»go.

As it stands now, he’ll 
rejoin the Yanks Sunday in 
Chicago.

When the Yankees were 
M inneapolis-bound on 
Tuesday, Jackson was 
Oakland-bound, to his home.

Tennis shorts
BAASTAO, Swtbtn — THrMtIm t Wlmbl«clon champion Biom  Borg of 

Sw«dtn boat Tony G lanvnalva of tha Unifad Stataa 41, 40  In firat-round play 
at tha Sw adishO f^  Tannit Championahipf.

In othar action, Louk Sandara dafaatad Francoia Jauffrat 42, 4 1 ; 
Auatralian BobCarmichaal downad P ar Laraaon 43 , 4 2 ; Corrado Baraixuttl 
baat Swida Dougiaa P alm , 41 , 4 2 ; Briton Jonathan Smith ouatad Andraa 
Gimanax 4 0 ,4 4 . 4 2 ; K |ail Johanaaon toppadChriatophar Rogar-VaaMlln 1-4, 
4 2 ,4 4 ; and Anton Munox ouatad Colin Dowdaawail 7-4,41.

In firat round woman'a aingiaa, E l ly  Vaiaia-Appal of Holland baat Batav 
NagalaanofthaUnitad Stataa 44, 40.

WASHINGTON — Arthur A iha  aurvivad two tiabrw kara to dafaat a 
amataur Robart Van't Hof 7-4, 74  in tha firat round of tha Waahington Star 
intamationai man'a tannia toumamant.

In othar matchaa. No. 4 aaad Raul Ram irax of MoKicobaat Billy Martin 42. 
4 3 ; No.f John Alaxandar routad Colombian Alvaro Batancourt 7-5,40, 14fh 
saadad Phil Dant downad Rick Fagal 7-4, 34, 4 2 ; aacondaaadad Brian Gott 
triad baat FradM cNair 34,7-4,4-1; thirdMOdad Eddia Oibba diapoaad of John 
Sadri, 4-4.41; aixth aaad Harold Solomon routad lamall E l Shafal of Egypt 4- 
2, 4-1; fifth-aaadad Manual Orantat of Spain dafaatad Chrittoph Frayaa of 
Franca 43. 43and No. 11 aaad JohnAAcEnroadafaatad Robart Lom bardiof ,

Italy 5-7,43.41 I

Lions win championship
In the Big Spring Teenage L ea r ie  Junior Division 

championship game played Monday night, the Lions 
defeated the Angels, 10-4. The win gave the Lions a 13-2 
season record, and put them on their way to the Junior 
League Division Tcurnament to be held in Kermit next 
week.

The Angels had won the first half race with a playoff win 
over the Lions, but the Lions captured the second half with 
a 7-1 record, prior to the championship meeting between 
the two teams.

Winning pitcher for the final game was Tommy 
I^ riqu ez, and Moe Rubio took the loss from the hill. Top 
hitters for the Lions included Tim Shaver, two singles; 
Blake Rosson, one single and tw oRB I’s; Edwin Mathews, 
one single and two RB I’s; and Mark Warren and Phillip 
Ritchey, each with one-bakers. Brocky Jones doubled for 
the lasers.

In Junior Division play this season, following the 13-2 
Lions were the Elks, lO-S; Angels, 10-5; Yanks, 8-7; 
Orioles, 4-11; and Eagles, 2-13.

Manager for the Lions is Ha rold Roason. Mike Warren is 
the coach. Moe Rubio from the Angels, Tommy Olague 
and Lupe Ontiveros of the Elks are the teams’ three 
pickups.

The Lions’ raster includes: John Anderson, Mike 
Dutchover, Troy Grimes, Edwin Mathews, Guy 
McDonald, Anthony Randle, Rusty Ray, Phillip Ritchey, 
Adam Rodriquez, Tommy Rodriquez, Blake Rosson, Tim 
Shaver, Tony Shortes, TVacy Spence, Ed Vela, Mark 
Warren, Matt Warren, Tray Wise and Greg Wright.

FREE FROM 
PROBLEMS!

FREE FROM 
TROUBLE!
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I  CHANGE
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Scorecard V

Baseball ^
NATIONAL LEAGU E  

EAST
W L Pet. GB

Wviadolphie 41 34 554 —
Chicago 4* 43 517
Pittsburg 44 44 500 5
Mont rial 45 44 444 *>>
Nmv York 3i 55 409 IVY
St LoufS 17

9WST
57 3N 15

San Francftco 5* 37 *02 —
IM  Angaiat 54 39 541 2
Cincinnati S3 39 94 2«y
Son Diego 45 49 479 IVy
Atiartta 41 49 45* IVY
Houston 40 49 449 14

EV4l«ntm«, MH, 14. Wtnfi«1d, SO, 14. 
Clark. SF , 14.

STO LEN  B A S E S -  NMrvno. 4g»t. 41;
LopM. LA . 24. RicHardt, SO. 24. 
caddfio. Hm. 72. GMaddox. Ptn. 21; 
Tavardt. PgH. 21; Caball. Htn, 21; 
OSmitti, $0.21

P IT C H IN G  ( f  O t c i t ie n t l-  
Bonbam. CIn. 9 2. I I I .  3 I f ;  Blua. $F. 
12 4. 750. 2 40; McGraw, PHI. •  3. 727. 
2 I I ;  Rau. LA , 10 4. .714, 3 31; Parry, 
SO, 10 4. 714. 3.33; Suttar. Chi, 7 3. 
700.1 42, Knappar. S F , 11 5, 400,2 41; 

Gnm sIav.M tl. 12 4, 447,3 13.
S T R IK E O U T S -R ich a rd . Htn. 177; 

PNiakro. Atl. 134; Saavar, Cin. 123; 
Montafvaco. SF. 100, Blylavan, Pgh. 
102; Blua. SF.102

TueMay's Oaifm
Chicago 7. San Francaoo 4  11 mrungt 
Lot Angatai 7. PtttMurgh 2 
Atlanta 4, Nmv York 3 
Montraai X Cincinnati 1 
Houttonf, Philadelphia 0 
San Olego X St L0Ult2

San Francitoe <Biua 12 4 and Barr 4 7) 
at Chicago (Lamp 2 K) and Gattat 10 or 
KJitxman (X3). 2

Atlanta (Boggt. 1 5 and EMtariy. 2 5) 
at Montreal (May. 4 f  and Twftchall, X7), 
2. (twin)

Cincinnati (Moakau 1 2) at Philadelphia 
(Carlton 04), (n)

Lot Nigates (Rau 10 4) at Pitttburgh 
(Rookar 44). (n)

Houiton (Oixon 44 and Lamongetlo 7 4) 
at New York (Zachry HXSand Souan 15). 
(twl n)

San Otago (Jonat 44) at St loutt 
(R Thomat 10). (n)

Thurtday*t Oamat 
Loa Angetat at Pitttburgh 
Houston at Nmv YOrlc 2 
San Owgo at St Loutt 
San Francitoo at Oucago 
Cincinnatt at Phtladttphia. (n)
Atlanta at Montreal, (n)

AMERICAN LEA G U E  
EAST 
W L 
41 24
S3 34 
50 42
47 42
45 45
O  44 
33 54

WEST
m 41
49 43
41 45

Boston
MMwaukaa
Bat ti more
Nvw York
Ootroit
Oavatand
Toronto

GB

A M ERICA N  L E A G U E
BATTIN G (700 at b a t t t -  Caraw. 

Min, 3S3; Lynn. Btn, .331; Laxcano, 
Mil. 331. Rica. Btn, 321; Cubbaga, 
Min. 314

R U N S -L a F lo ra . Oat. 70; Rtca, Btn. 
45. Baylor. Cal. 43. Thornton. Cla. 59. 
Hitia.M il.S4

RUNS B A T T EO  IN -R Ic a . Btn. 74; 
Staub. Oat, 73; JThomptn, Oat, 43; 
Hitla. Mil. 43; Thornton. Cla. 54 

H IT S -  Rica. Btn, 119, LaFlora , Oat. 
110. Staub, Oat. 110. Caraw. Min, 100, 
JThomptn. Oat. 105 

O O U B LES—GBratt. KC. 29. Fttk. 
Btn. M. M cRae. KC. 22; BBali, Cla. 
21. Howell, (tor. 21

T R IP L E S —Rica. Btn, 13; Cowant. 
KC. 7; BBali. Cla. 4. M cKay. Tor, 4; 7 
Tied With 5.

H O M E RU N S R ica . B tn . 23; 
Baytor, Cal. 71; Hitla. Mil. 20; 
Thornton. Cla. 19; CAlaxandr. Cla. 19; 
JThomptn, Oat, I f ;  GThom at. Mil. If  

STO LEN  B A S E S -L fF lo ra , Oat. 35; 
Wilton, KC. 30; Oilona, Oak. 7f, 
JCruX. Saa. 24; Wills. Tax, 24 

P ITCH IN G  (f O tc it io n t)-  Guidry. 
NY. 111. f2f, 2 23; Eckarttay, Btn. 11 
2. 444. 3 35; Rome. Saa. 4 2, 400, 3 25; 
Tiant. Btn, 7 2. 774. 3 04, Gura. KC . 7 
2. 774. 2 94; Sota. Oak, 7 2, 774. 2 74, 
Laa, Btn, 10 3. 749,2 94. Gala, KC . 10 
X 749.2 70

S T R IK E O U T S —Guidry. NY. 137; 
Ryan. Cal. 132; Flanagan, Bal, 109, 
Laonard. KC.97, Wilcox, Oat. 42

and. through 1911 H O C K EY  ^
« NHL

MMNHEBOTA SlE^R
S -Signed Bryan MaKwail. dafan 
tafnan. ta a one year 

contract C O L L E G E  
KEN YO N  C O L L E G E -  NamadTom  

Mulligan and Jim  Taubart to tha 
football coaching ttatf 

U N IV E R S IT Y  O F I L IN O IS -  
Namad Lm da Pacora won>an't vartity  
tannitcoach.

U N IV E R S IT Y  O F SOUTH ERN  
C A L IF O R N IA — Prom oted Rudy 
Wathington to fu lltim e attistant 
batkatbaii coach

W A SH IN G TO N  S T A T E  UNI 
V E R S iT Y —Named Bob Niahl junior 
vartity boskatbaii coach
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BThrrpt rf 
Bvuqus Cf 
Stfitrg c 
AO iiw  dh 
Z )* N 
Hvgrv lb 
JB lit ph 
Baraaq 3b 
Oigm

3 0 0 4  iGrIow U
0 0 0 0 Oarrgar C
4 0 0 0 GM rry 1b 
1 1 2 0  SIngtatn rf 
4 0 3 1 Laps rf 
4 0 0 0  tf>
30 10 OtOKt 3b
1 0 0 0 NWa It
3 0 0  0 MNtwi n 
30 10 Obuw 2b 

~ 3 4 f  4 BGanr ■ 
31 17 1 TNG

12 10 
40 1 0 
30 10 
3 0 2 2  
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4 11 0  
0000 
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Box scores

1b«a ~4 4.4 4 4 1  4 4 4-.1
M t i i rw  12.4 4 1 1  4.4a~.S

E—OEIlit ON-TwiA 1. Baftimra I. 
UOG- Taut 4. Mtirrgre 7 2B-Slng9a 
lorv Oauw. C a rr iw ix  40H w . Ga 
Qncm SB- O r r^ w lt

I P  H R BR B B 10

SHOCK 
ABSORBERS
$ | 2 B 8

'a b rh t i abrhM
GMkb d
CNltw.ti p

40  1 0 Landbty 2b 
0 0 0 0  P\t4 d  
4 0 0 0 Cabdl 3b 
4 0 0 0 JO v i If 
40 20 Wbhon lb 
4 0 0 0  tbkwrd If 
2 1 00  tUwe 2b 
2 0 0 0 FiadMin m 
4 0 0 0 Bagnn  lb 
1 0 0 0  PutoH c 
0 0 0 0 Riciwd p 
00 00 

4 1 4 4  ~
If  1 1 9  T M  41 914 4

50  11 
5 11 0
4 2 2 0
5 11 2  
4 0  10 
1110 
3 2 1 2  
1000 
5 13 1
4 111  
4 0 2 1

OBUi LOS  
UrxtXad
IbflvTijra 
^ G r ^  WI04 

T-2 30 A- tOfS

*23  10 
113 3

Texas League

ttch
installgd 

L IM IT E D  W A R R A N T Y  
Mnnrti-MalK’H will IhmI 
m nmniHl ux** fix InnK ax 
you own your t xr oi 
Kiivxlom* will replan 
ihem on prool of 
puri-haxf. rhaiKinK only 
lor inslallation.

Transactions

PWU4NN9I ...~~II.O 4 4 0  4 4 4— 1
tbudon 1.1.1 1 4 4  4 4 a — 9

E - ^4olb RMt«U LudraW. Cardmal 
CP ^Xaddphia X tbudon 1 LOG- 
Ptviadditta 7, t«u«m 11 2B-JCA&  
RjioH. 3G Ham  SB- Cabdl. JOvt. 
JAMrhrv

n p  H R E R B B  SO
PviaddffM
Urborg U77 4 10 5 5 2 0
larch 3 7 4 4 1 2
Eaatwidi 1 1 0 0 0 1
tbuskn . . . .
Ridiam W.99 9 2 1 0 * 10

WP Lanborg T-2  24 A- 1MN
* w * * * w * w « w w

Eatlara OhrMan
“ W L  Pet. ( 

Jackaon N 4 777
Shreveport 12 11 521
^kantat 9 10 474
Tutta 4 12 400

Wattera DM daw 
e  Pato 12 9 91
Midland 11 9 550
SanAnton« 9 12 434
AmariHo * u  no

Tueadiy*t Oamat 
Arkantat 11, E l Pato 2 
Tutta 4. Am ariltol 
Jacktonl, San AntonioO 
Midtand 4. Shrarapert l

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

INei'ixion 
H lii;nm en(  
by our xkilled 
front end 
xtNH lalixla.

Arkantatat E l Paao 
Jackson at San Antoruo 
Midlarxfat Shravaport 
Amarillo at Tutta

t l p o oA ny A incr  
car

* * * * * * * *
"Della* Cowboy* Report"

Part* extra, if needed 
No extra charge 

for cars w ith 
factory air 

or torsion bar*
Kjra«>Otv
l̂itamia

Oakland
Taxat

S39 —

CMcago
Saama

39 44 441 4
39 51 433
f i  *2 340

Tuesday's Oamat 
Baltimora X  Taxat 1 
Milwaukee 7. Chicago 2 
Oavaiartd 4  CaUtomia 1 
Oakland 4. Oltroit 3 
Toronto IX Saettfa 12.10 inningt 
Only games schaduiad Wbdnaaday's 

Gamat
Detroit (Siaton 94) at Oakland (Kiough 

45), d
Boston (TerraxIVS) at Mllweukae($er 

ranten 12 5), n
Baltimora (^N nar. KF4) at Chicago 

(Kravac 7 4). n
New York (Figueroa 7 7) at Minnatota 

(Zahnl 7). n
Texas (Jankirn 94) at Kanaat Oty 

(Gala 143), n
Oavaland OMta 411) at Calitomia 

(RyanX4), n
Toronto (Jaffarton4-7) at Saattia (Hon 

aycutt 2 5), nTImrsday't Gamas 
Boston at Milwoukaa, n 
Baltimora at Chicago, n 
New York at Minnatota. n 
Taxes at Kansas City, n 
Only games schaduiad

B A S EB A LL  
Natlawai Laagoa

NEW  YO RK M E T S - Recalled Mika 
Brunart. pitcher, from Tidewater of 
tha International League

ST LO U IS  C A R D IN A LS -R aca llad  
Kan O b arkfa ll. in fia ldar, from  
Springfield  of tha A m erican  
Association Traded John Tamargo. 
catcher, to me San Francisco Giants 
tor a p layer to be named  
B A S K ET B A LL  

NBA
CHICAGO B U LLS— Signed Tony 

Parker, guard. FOOT 
B A LL  

N PL
C IN C IN N A T I

B EN G A LS—Announcad ratiramdnt of 
Tom Casanova, tafaty.

N EW  E N G L A N D  P A T R I  
OTS—Signed Bob Crydar, offantiva 
tackla; Kan Coleman. Ilnabacktr; and 
Tarry Falcon, offantiva linansan.

NEW  Y O R K  J E T S —Cut free agents 
Don Covin, com arback, and Willie 
Jenkins. Announcad that Nail Hutton, 
comarback, left camp.

S E A T T L E  SEAHW AKS— Signed 
Jataa O'Neal, dafantiva

A daily report of UieSuper Bowl 
Champion Dalla* Cowboy* Broadca*! 

at7:3«A.M .DaUyoa

DLC-78”
dotibie-btiled rtlrtads

rjrrMrM

League leaders
NATIONAL L E A G U E  
B A T T 1NG (240 at baft)— Burroughs. 

Atl, .323; C lark. S F . .314; Madlock, SF . 
317; Whitfield, S F , 317; Parker, Pgh,
.313.

R U N S -O tJa tu t , Chi, *3; Rota, O n, 
43; Griffey, Cin, 57; Event. S F , 57; 
Fottar, Cin, 54; Garvey, LA . 54; 
Lopat, LA. 54. C lark. S F . 54 

RUNS B A T T E O  IN -Fo 4 tar. O n, 
72; C lark, S F , 71; Winfield. SO, 41; 
Cay, LA . 40; Oarvoy, LA . 40.

H IT S -R o ta , O n , 111; Griffay. O n, 
111; Caball, Hfn, 110; Oarvay. LA , 110; 
Clark, S F , 109.

O O U B L E S — Sim m ons, S tL , 31;
Parax, Mtl. 20; Rota. O n , 27; C lark, 
S F .24 ;i towa. Htn, 25.

CI448 AA
Otvision II
W est T e x a s  Ragton

United Girls' SoftbaH Assex. State Tcxjrney

T R IP L E S — niciMrOa, *D , • ;  Hw  
nden, S F , I ;  D tJM us. CM. 4i R«c<dl«, 
NV, 4i P a ilw r, P g*. * ;  M oralw, StL, 
S; FotW r. C in, *.

HOM E RUNS— Fo tttr, CM, 22; 
Lu lIm kI, PM. 21; KM gmwi. Chi, U ;

♦  ♦

Another Exchi*ive Dalla* Cowboy 
. J>roffra m onyoer Seper Stereo *ound 

KFNE-FM
Brought toyoe by Jimmy Hopper Toyota

4
\

AS LOW AS
♦  ♦

DOWNTOWNER 
BARBER SHOP

is pleased to  annovnea 
the association of
BOB O 'D A Y

H a ir Stylist
Bob will be parform ing tba Soring Concept o f H air Design 
tb n t incladas tb a .lo s ta s t cats fo r  man and w om an. 
Ram am b ar, Sabring man and wom an look llko tk o y  hovo 
just como fro m  thoir s tylis t o vo ry d o y . Bob is now 

■ccopting appointm onts Ta o sd o y-S a tn rd n y, 1 :3 0  to  5 :3 0 . 
Call him a t 263-8401 or como by 302 S e vrry.

: $ I 5 5 0
B la c k w a ll

Plus 34C federal lax 
expense and old lire 

off your car
• lihs mI IV ii< lilt)

.  ̂ 1 (MM«M l.f ,1 fy |||H 
I SI* Hh I t.’SIlH-t SM

„x»l*l*. VTM

W* alto
h o n o r

I  .D in e r jC lu b
I  ' C a r l e  B lin c h r

.  Am*^ic«n Express
I  507 W. 9r4

OH. 207-5504 ^
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M y

O G  G O N E
Don't let the hot, sultry weather 

slow down your business

Do you need to clear your stock for the new toll, 
season? If you want an early start on back-to-school 
sales, or if your just want to perk up your business 
for the dog days of summer the Herald has 
something to help you.

S a l e
That's right, we're having an 'ad sale' July 24, 25, 26. 

For those three days you can get three ads for the price 
to two. All you do is run the same ad (with no change of 
copy) on Monday and Tuesday (July 24, 25) then on 
Wednesday (July 26) we run the ad free. Now that's a 
'dog-gone' hard deal to beat! Remember the dates, 
Monday,Tuesday, and Wednesday, July 24, 25, 26. Call 
your Herald Representative NOW and get in on the BIG 
'ad sale'. Deadlineor copy is 5 p.m. Friday.

m

Big Spring Herald
Phone 263-7331
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ACROSS  
1 Opanth* 

otMmpagna 
7 Nacfcti*

13 Mich. State 
plavw

14 F a M
16 Suparmarkat

18 Buanoa —
19 Cyaft

20 — Dama
21 " G i l - "
22 Eyalaahaa
24 Baltic S a i 

gulf
25 Ht.
26 Jayhatwkara 
28 Bartark

29 M a o -
31 Contampti- 

Mhv
33 City In 

Oklahoma
34 UglHy
36 Unablato 

datarmina
39 Habcaia 

prophat
43 Pot-au--
44 Abatract 

aculptura
46 DaatniCtIva 

paraon
47 Shoamakar'i 

form
48 Marahal.aa

troopa
60 Criticlzaa

61 Played a 
part

53 Aapiratlon
64 Something 

abaurd
66 Quizahow
66 Arranged In 

auccaaaion
59 Orbital 

axtramitioa
60 Indian
61 Thay 

antida

r-lyina
tchoT

Yaatarday'a Puola Solvad:
QDUO ODOB 
□aOO DDBD 
□FlODiaBBOR

nnci nnonno 
nn dcion 
UOUtJ u u u u u  
u u u u u  u u u

UDIJ BUQU 
(JOB UBDB DUUDUB 

[ilUUIDDUBU 
UDUU

QDBO UDD 
Did BDBUD 
nn oBDon 

on on  nnno bdcioo
7/1V78

DOWN
1 Aacanta
2 Give an 

account of
3 Irtdiana
4 Nativaa: 

auff.
5 Actor 

VaHone
6 Onto
7 Cortcamirtg 

thaakuH
8 A Barber
9 Dramatic 

conflict
10 GaNantry
11 Kindof 

aporta 
record

12 Riot chem
ical

13 -  Mater
15 Certainly

ian't eager

17 Electrical 
unha

22 Card game
23 Sorttalhing 

out of 
placa

26 Praiaa
27 Low-1 

atratch c 
land

30 Former 
chaaa champ 

32 New Deal 
initiala 

36 Muaical 
notaa

36 Apple 
recipient

37 Strict
38 Cruaadar'a 

foa
39 NFL Dolphin
40 War horaa
41 Baaaafor 

aoma beta
42 SmaH rrtapa 
46 Softcha«M  
48 Lukewarm 
50 Janiaor

Satchel 
62 Small 

weight
54 Hereto

Etemitv"
66 G iv a -  

whirl
57 Saratoga, 

for one

WL r ~ k 5 r ~

1

II, IT “ 9 ■1& TT- TT-Mr TT
TK
IS 19 '70

II T V

J T ITn XH ■_T0

59
55 t
51 59

■bO

PtNNIS THE MENACE

n-*9

‘ He GETS IT FROM M E .  ..IF HE o m V mUk wsaf£m\rri 
MORE TBOUeUTHVi ITS WORTH V  TRY Mi'MAKE Hm/

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
|a by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unacrambla thaaa k>ur JumMaa, 
one MMr to each aquara, to form 
kxjr ordinary worda. >

M O N D E
z c

U F Y S S
I

H E S K L E 1
z n ~

U P D E L D
JL

w h a t  t m k v  p i p  
WHEN T H E Y  W ERE  
O U T ON THE T O W N  
A N O  A L L  L IT  UP.

Now arrange the drdad lettara to 
kMm the aurpriaa artawer. aa aug- 
geatad by the above cartoon

Print answer hara:

Vealarday’a

(Anawara tomorrow)
Jumblaa APPLy GRAIN SHAKEN RADIUM
Anawar What to do whh a fraah egg-  

SLAP HIM IN THE PAN

w cu w tu ca ^
TUATtr

C4WrHQLC> IT.

OH.IAM \ 
LOLl'r: HOW
m o u a tm cc '

LEROV PARKER I AH TMCXJ^MT
VUA* IN JAIL, CT3WN IN WVC7MN'.

NAMBlp BLTRiH CA*4IP1̂ N0W, 
HdASHCrr, M'FRieNI?...

... ANC7 THEY LET ME OOTTA UAIL, 'CAU&E I  
GAVE EM MY SOLEMN PROMISE-*NEVER T ' 

WORRY
WMOMIN&

A G A IN '!

U lfU
I I I !

*|EOR6e Lcncnr 
rtCKKP TIC NICKKAMe 
’‘SirCM' EMPLOVEP
HA O4JTO0 CHOPIN 
ROCK W¥OMMO
HE APTCP  
MIKE CA&6CFV; A BCT/HOOP IPOU 
WMO ta u<9HT him OUMPIOHTING.

VYMY P'VOul 
CALL ME 
nan aiKLKY

BECAUSE
YOU

r sm em se e , ruL\
DISAPPEAR .

.JUST LIKE
AMYSOPY

^ 2

PlEASE DON'T... I WON’T 
HAVE ANYONE BUT "raoKY; 

D0U,TO TALK TO.

I “s e  S ick  6  b e in ’ 
i f e t c h e r ' h  

I 's e

I t ’s  Ih ir t i^
m ile !

Q on 'i n e e d  'im  € k < S i 3  
nohow ? F e tc h

THAT’S s t r a n g e .* I 
SHOULD'VE GOTTEN 

ONE*

WHY ARE YOU ASKING T 
ABOUT MY y y iF E f  DIO SHE 

CA LL 10U ?  IS THAT IT E  .

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FOEECAST FOB THUBSOAY, JULY 20, 1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Soma upaats could occur 
today if you overlook oonditiona around you. But if )iou 
are alert, there could ba banafidal raauha. A  time to put 
your afbira on a more aolid atiuctura.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Relieve tanaiona at home 
and you can iumdla buaineaa mattera wiaeiy. Taka 
advantagg of your ability to organiM.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Rid youraelf of obataclea 
in the path of your progieaa and gain the aucceaa you seek. 
Strive for incraaaed happinaaa.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Make sura you improve 
conditions around you instead of wasting time with 
unimportant matters. Be more active.

M (MN CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make sure you 
are senaible in the handling of monetary aSairs end get 
ahead inwteed of behind. Uaa right prindpiee.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study your peat ectiona ao 
you will know what ia standing in the way of your getting 
ahead. Take needed health treatments.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Forget all those details 
you are fussing over and gat down to the important 
matters that can lead to advancement.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You could be quite 
demanding of others at thia time, ao poatpone plans to 
another day for best results. Be wise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do nothing that could 
upset a )iigher-up today and avoid trouble. Take no 
chances with your fine reputation now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Tliose new ideas 
you have need more study before you set them in 
operation. Know exactly wbm  you are headed.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Listen carefully to 
what a close tie has to suggest but don’t act on it at this 
time. Don't neglect an important bill.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Your intuition ia not 
accurate at this time, so uaa your good judgment for best 
results. Be active and more cheerful.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study every pliase of a 
new plan you liave, but don’t confide in others, since you 
may have to make changea later.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be friendly toward others and a true humanitarian. T)te 
personality in this chart is excellent and a power for good 
in tlie world. Be sure to give good spiritual training early 
in life. There is much happiness here.

“ Tl>e Stars imphl, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOUl

NANCY
I ’ LL  GIVE 
YOU A  

DIME 
FOR THAT 

GUM,__ -

STICK IT ON 
THE BOTTOM

S______  OF MY
CANE

I HAVE 
LU M BAGO 
A N D  CAN’T  

B EN D  
OVER

AND  1 WANT 
PICK UP 

THIS TEN 
DOLLAR 
BILL I 
FOUND

BLONDIE

THIS HAIR 
DYE SHOULD 
MAKE ME

A LO T  ) 7, 
VOUNOER 
LOOKING

T—/I"Hi

ON THE OTHS3? HAND 
THERE'S NOTHING 
WRC3NG WITH 
STAYING < nn C 

DtSTTNGUISHEPw^ 
LOOKING TO

SINCE SHE VVALKEP 
fl̂ ST IT AS A 

SCHOOLGIRL, ANNE 
HAS C7REAMEP OF 
LIVING THERE'

AND IT IS  FOR s a l e '

AND YOU 
DON'T SHARE 
THAT CStEAM,

IT WOULD TAKE A  
HISTORKAL SOCIETY'S 
FEDERAL SRANT TD 
MAKE THAT RELIC

IF 1 RETIRE, I WANT TO 
SO  BACK TD TOURS, FRANCE, 
MARY, WHERE 1 SPENT A  
WONDERFUL SOMMER 
VISITING CHATEAUS IN TH E, 
LOIRE VALLEY.'

J l

t/t

«/3

B A U S O 'F t R e n  )
T H '  n O H R lID MT H ' DADBURN 
WEEDS ARE 
ABOUT TO 
GOBBLE UP 
M V GARDEN 

PATCH

TH IS  CALLS 
FER THE 

OL' WEED 
KILLER

^sfutieu:t

O

r v .

GIL AND I  
ARE VERY 
GOOP 

FRIENDS, 
JILL.'

YEAH... BLIT 1 
CAN TELL BY THE 

WAY 10U LOOK 
AT HIM MOU WISH 
IT WAS SOMETHIN' 
MO(?E... RIGHT?

OKAY'... BUT 
IF I  CAN 

HELP YOU IN 
ANY WAY.., 

LET ME KNOW.'

rt3tVc<4Nl&0 
S LeE P A T  

NkSHfrr ,

T

....I WHAT K4NP CFA.
^  I *  HAn^iN& F ia o fte  r

rrfe  A 
L IV IN G

IT  SEM S S  T ' B E  1
-lAKIN* YO O A  

r UONGTVMC.  ̂
It J F lX T H A T  , 
¥aAL,prr—J

lFTHEW(TlENT»
MING VUArTiN' A  FBVmORE . 

' MINtnYS -  THE KITCHEN <  
. f»PPB« ID  BE ON F IR E  - . ' J

BU T CsO N T WORRY. 
« T ,  iv E  COT rr ,< 
UNGER CONTROL

IN A WAV, 
CAPTAIN.... 
-O V E R  WHO

r-I'M c£?L.
CANYONS 
Nf irrO F  KIN 
-SORT OF

WASHI6 'l W E L L , r ^  
, SeCRETARyy AH-6DESS 

ALL CANPI- 
CMTESARE 
QUALIFIED

BUT TH6 RATIEMT 
SHOULD M  BACK 
IN BED A ETEK  

SUCH-AH-TMe«APV

w a it in g
FOR 

LEFTOVERS'

M E A 6 A J Y  WHO LAUGfM S  A T  
P E F E A T . . .

7 ^

V "

7lf

AMD l'L(_ ^ O W  YOU A W e i(?D  
SHOE ^ L E S lA A h l .

^ v v d . uroXchAor^ -

r-1 .

LE TS  SCRATCH 
J H A T  LAST L IN E ,

jW *"^ **

I X  0 .'^

WAIJKTHwHti mt 
M«. OW9M
NO*'. Op
»PP€i04»t
T« ypvr r 
btt ifit. »

ST^P
1. PIV
"O N

ftcti I 
rm (tout 
ovont. 1 
mtfr b'ri 
•rrf«d  H 
MyJtvM

JUST PAS

CAS
NK« tm 
cloMPy. 1

DON’T P I 
It Iff I ithf ! 

•nefrert̂  
Mi

Mrm», |u 
ftch...thi 
anyway. I

DEAR MR
Hi

Hama wi 
aaatiancai
firtfrl dan, 
1 r t .  Till 
daai. Cam

JUST ARO
carnar la 
lH»ta rmi 
yaar valiM 
tarraanda 
IU ,SM .

JEF

Virginia 
M ai^a  ( 
Lee Han 
Sue Bros

aaiCKiN-
And fami 
catlam dac 
baaaty It a i 
and canva

raam Hat c
Haaallfai I
•ricli caai 
Hack. Hat I 
Iraat. Oaak 
adlaifMfif t*
dICTURC f

acraata. N

HMltida Ha 
raam witk 
Lar«a Hvm 
Harninf lira 
wliH frltcli 
Catlam lOM

•  XICUTIV

Ona af Hla 
Haaatifal Im 
Mainf am 
aaaidMd I 
radar avti 
Hraakfatt 
canyan. tai 
Harnlaf ftrt 
mattar t 
alayraam 
Stfaatad 
Appaintman

KINTAL

Oaa*ai In a 
raatad. drki
IN VITIN O A
A prattifiaa
na Î |l3̂ 2arl9â h 
tHa aitrat

HI
walk-in clai 
itarata; %n 
malatananci 
far aakk % 
aamtmafrtaa

DON'T HtSI

Laak at tkit 
Caranada I 
candiflan, N 
diniaf raam, 
tlarata , Haai 
tilt faaca. all 
naad iad ata  
Lat at tHaw 
Hama Hatla«
A R A R I dIN

AHtalafaly m 
}  HafH. fltcai 
can't laal w 
Rtfrifaratad
yard, dll nav 
Ml Haakcatai
kitcHan, naw 
IHit ana a »ai 
l> i;4 lfa ra n i
THt d lllC I
On IHit aid 
canditlan. Y 
Hadraam, i  I 
Naw Kanmai

darlinf tai 
Haaatifal I 
twimminf pt 
callattaday.
SANOSdRIN

Aa«t wHal y«

laft af Mkail 
arltH tlnk am 
Mitaiatad w 
latafk. ta i f i  
aalaf lacatiaff 
apdkinf dtant i
THI
Lika a fin# Ha 
viaw fram 
Hadraamt. >
llvln f raam 
kitcHan, and I 
witH flrapli 
HlfHland
JUST RIGHT
dar tHa yarn

mattari THH 
llvMif raam i 
canHayaartf 
lataaaiiawltl

dOR TNO 
Y IA R I

Whan yaar fai 
cHarmMif S 
Hama la |aat 
diradlacf li 
farmal HvMif

Hama an tveal
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REAL ESTATE
1 W A N T  
C K  U P  
> T E N  
L L A R  
_ L  I 
3U ND

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

heJ

^ la d e p cn d ea ll 
Brokers 

N of America

WAUC THROUGHwHli m« montoMy, ititfi call H  
Owfitr My»« "at itast brM»f 

aa Ha, **caa tay X **. ar
NO". Oaaa tha frant 4rt lata 
ta^claat aatraaca liall, laak ta 
yavr laft. a pallaliatf liv. D-rm. 
Ta yaar rlfa t. #aa flrapl alat af 
kll lat, tliaa a M f fam a rai 
aaaaa ta Mi-ya. 4 ar S bat. 9W

STlpON“Po‘iS A r
tch bat at fraat Dr. Attr, 7. 
rm  baata. N ka kit, abla 
avaat, T t  AA-wava. Hafa  
m ttr b'rni, Pratty tidy btb, 
arrfad  far busy wkart. It't a 
M y, livabla Hama. H t't .

JUST PAST A NORTH

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

CASH SALE a nica 
vrallt 

watar.
N ka liamat A mablla hama 
d ata  by. ts,aM.

DON’T PLAY IN
tba tt i I L fa  pavad carnar lat it  
ancharad with cyclaiia taiKa. 
P atk . Marry-fa-raand. Rm y 9- 
bdrmt, |att araaM  carnar tram  
t c h . .  . t b a p t ..  .c a a  f ln a a c a  
anyway. »U,aaa.M.

DEARMK...
Ill.aa a  hama bayar. nara t a 
hama with all aaw madam
appllancat. batty hit faint a 
tlrapl daa, 9-hinftlia bdrmt, 1>9- 
9 b 't. Thit vlaw will d a ta  tha 
daal.Calltaday.

JUST AROUND THE
carnar ta J r  Hi A §rada tcht. 9- 
ha ta  rm t. naadt rapairt. bat 
yaar valaa will Incraata. Haata 
tarraandad by n kar hamat. 
IU ,9M .

[Bronda Rlffay
2SS-7537 

Sue— Norman 
DON'T TELL SANTA '

you WMt ■ twill*. TMI u til I 
Yaa can ntava thit rlpht anta 
yaar flancha ar privata lat. 9>b't 
9 aitra Ipa tab, b 't. Handy L- 
thapa kH, ttava bit-ln bar that 
tap>klt A d-rm. Lannai C-haat. 
Laandry rm. M,9M.M cath A itt 
prkadtatall.

NO ONE BREATHING
dwn yaar nacfct in thit lawn, 
traa ta rra u i^ ^ ^  Ark hama. 
Partan ck tram tha
aak tti U nlqatwall.
arranf\ ^  ««fe.thap at rta r. 
Trallar tpaca. $90't.

THE HOUSE THAT
tayt '^wakama'^lt^ chtary, i r t  
brfc. Sanny kit. 2-wida windowt 
avar dMt tink, factary tat in 
cabinatt. Thit hoata it raady to 
radlatt warmth A rafiad yaar 
hotpitalitv. Callaaa araa.

115,900 MARCY SCHOOL
9-b‘t  1W b 't. L fa  tunny kit 
opant ta nka family dan. Crptt

W e it ^ T O s t .
9 b 't h
taodcr SO LD  "<*"**'*
aitra k

f ^ ! f t ? L E R C I f t | . L p T

hom o, r a t r i f - a i r  
a itra  Intalatad can walk, 
awnar will pa PHA ar VA.

FOR YOUR MOTHER
in-lawMl OWa har a rm A b of 
har awn A may all happy. Thit It 
a Oldar, Lpar A aitar wall ,hlt, 
intalatad hama...«nd handy ta 
tcht. thapt. Immac in A aat. C- 
haat lUi# now. U matt too taan. 
*'%.U

103 P E R M IA N  B D L G . - 263-4663
JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Virginia Turner 2A3-ZI98 
Martha Cohorn 2C3.6M7 
Lee Ham 267-SOIS
Sue Brown m-€2M

Connie Garrison 2t3-2H5X 
LaRue Lovelace 26.7.€95>l 
O.T. Brewster 
C om m erc ia  I 
Jeff Brown SRA.GRI

■aicKtN- aiAMt
And fam ily  d raam t Th it  
cattam dacaratad, cattam balU 
baaafy It a tipht ta bahaldi O akt 
and canvanknt k c a tk n  and 
kadad with aatra i PamMy 
roam hat cakk d ra l cailinp and 
baavtitai firapiact 9 kvaty  
badraamt witb baaatMai drapat. 
b rk k  caartyardt. front aM  
bach. Hat a hata k t  with many 
front. Oaabla parapa with n ka

PICT kCl
Madam tplit k v a i hama an 
acraapa. Nativa cadar cavort
tha v a lk y  that tarraandt thit 
hllltida baaaty. Hapt pama 
roam with baamad cailinp. 
Larpa Hvinp roam with wood 
barninp firapiact, formal dininp 
with pitchad baam callinp. 
Cattam l^ h a n , larpa utility.
b X b C U T iV b  HOM t
On# at Hiphknd Saath't matt 
baaatifal hamat. Hap# larm al 
ilvinp  and dinlnp. P a lly  
tpaippad hltchan in d ad in p  
radar avan. A hay-w indaw  
braahfatt a r ta  avarlaah t  
canyon. Larpa dan with wood 
barninp tiraplaca. Trtm tndaat 
m attar ta lta . H andtam a  
playroom  with t irap laca . 
titaatad  an carnar lat. 
Appainfmant only.
b lN T A L  P b O P fP T Y
D a p k i k  a paad araa. alw ayt
rantad. P rkad  riphtatt14,iPf.
IHVITINO AND A b A U T iP U L
A prathpkat ham# In aicallant 
naiphbarhaad- Thit 9. 2 aftart all 
tha a i t r a i  Ind ad in p  hapa 
tanraam with watarfall. Larpa  
walk in cktn tt tar pknty af 
ttarapa; tm ali yard far k i y  
maintananct and prKOd riphi 
far pakk ta k . Shawn by ap- 
palntmtnt aniy. Call 949-1741.
DON'T M IS ITA T K________________
Laak at thit aiacativa hama in 
Caranada Hint, im m acakta  
canditkn. larm al livinp raam, 
dkinp raam, k rp a  batht, avtra  
ttarapa, baaatifaMy landtcapad, 
t ik  fanca, all ballt-int. All yaa'd 
naad ta da ta thit ana It mava m. 
Lot at thaw yaa haw much thit 
hama hattaaffar. Call 9-1741.
A b A b b  PINO_____________________
Abtalataty adarabla 9 badraom, 
9 bath. Pacantly llttad; thit ana 
can t latt with cavarad pdtk. 
bafriparatad air, fancad bach
yard, #11 now appllancat, baltf- 
k  baakcatat, now llnakam  In 
hltchan, now aattidt paint m akt 
thit ana a tapar dapar bay. Call 
9-1741 far an appainfmant today.
TH b P b IC I  I t  b lO H T
On tbit aldar bam# In paad 
canditkn. Yaa'N k a t  thit 4 
bndraam. 9 bath at firtt tipht. 
Now Kanmara appliancat aM  
tmaath tap talt c k a n k p  ttava. 
darllnp  tanraam  a v tr la a k t  
baaatifal bach yard  with  
twimmlnp paal. D an t d ak y  — 
ca iiatfada)r_________
SAN O SPIIIN O S _
Jatt what yaa'va boon kakinp  
far — Oartinp 9 badraom aHtb 
k ft  af panalinp. Now ptamMnp 
witti tlnh and dithwathar. W all 
Intalatad with a ttk  vanf-a- 
latart. pat prill aM  lamp. N ka  
p akf k ca tk n . CaN 9-l74t far an 
appiintmanf today.
T H b b l ' t  NO C O M P LIM IN T
Lika a tint hama. Yaa'il kv ath a  
vkw  tram thit tp a ck v t 4 
badraamt, 9hi batht, farmal 
lly ihp  raam , la rp a  aat in- 
hitchtn, aM  knaty family raam  
with tirap laca . P ra tt ip ia a t  
HiphlaM Saath k ca tk n .
JUST R IGH T
Par ftk  yaanp caap k ttartinp

mattari T h k  9 badraam, 1 bath, 
Ilvinp raam with k rp a  hltchan 
can ba yaart far tlSeSPP. Call aM  
k t  at thaw it k  yaa.
PO R  T H O S I  
Y b A R I

P N IC IO U t

Whan yaar family It yaanp. Thit 
charmlnp 9 badraam, 9 bath 
bank It last waltinp far yaa. 
P irap iaca  In fam ily  raam , 
k rm a i i iv k t  raam, kitcban wHb 
baitt-kt and tanraam m akt thit 
bank an tBcaHant parcbata.

SCHOOL O A Z t
Jatt a thip a M  a hap k  tchaai. 
Lavaly 9 badraamt. aan. I bath, 
with air canditkninp C k an  at a 
pm at llS .t f f  Ownar wtM tall VA 
ar PHA
JU ST L IS T C O
A M  latt parfact — 9 badraamt. 
IW batht. dan. Now crpat tn 
liv in p  raam  and dan. 
Rafripartad air. Harry k  too 
thit char mar.
SC HOOL STA RTS SOON__________
Tima k  mava It now. Valaa can 
ba yaart in m it n ka  4 badraam, 
dan. hltchan plat N ka paita 
naiphbarhaad. within walhmp 
dittanca k  thappinp cantor.
O W N IR M R R O S T O S IL L
Maha an attar an thit naat iittk  9 
badraam hama an carnar kt. 
Darlinp hama tar tha naariy wad 
ar tm all family.
M AKR TH IS YOUR N APPY  
iN O lN O l
A atf va laa  w a'va taan in 
mantht. 9 badraam, 2 bath, brkh  
hama that hat had tandar kvinp  
cara. Nathinp k  da bat mava in 
aM  ankV fancad yard, cavarad 
patk . tmipk parapa. Ownar will 
p a V A a rP H A  af 129,796
JUST L IS T E D
Thit 9 badraam. 1 bath, brich 
hama k  Maal k ca tk n . C k ta  ta 
thappinp cantor, callapa aM
tchaalt. T ik  fancad. yard, tin pk  
parapa carpttad thraaat Call 
ktaa.929JP6._______________________
K Q U IT Y R R D U C tO ____________
Ta ti,P66 an thit 9 badraam, 2 
bath, brkh  ham# In D aap kt 
Addition. Monthly paymantt 
9249. immadiata pattattkn. 
Lavaly carpat, bar-ba-paa prill.
A Q U IRT P LA C R
Ta call ham# Whara all you'll 
hoar will ba rattllnp wind In tha 
traa t and n atara  taandt. 

Country Ilvinp with 4 acrat. trait 
traat and w atar w all 9 
badroomt. 1 bath Gail Road
WANT TO L IA V R  TH E C ITY T
J a t t  a th a rt d riva  ta 
Maadatvbraah Road a M  thit 
raam daabla wida mablia ham#
an W acra. 4 badraamt, 2 batht, 
•aparata dan, larpa family 
hltchan. P lnancin p ava ikb k.
SO MUCH POR SO L IT T L E
Thit Charmlnp aldar brkh  bamt 
affart 9 badraamt, 2 bath, far
mal dmmp. taparafa braahfatt 
naak, a ttk  far pama raam ar 
a itra  ttarapa. AM Ihit plat 
adlaminp 2 badraam. Appaln- 
tmant tar a it ra  Incama, ar 
mathar-in-kw livinp paartart. 
Appraitadat S26,P69.
IN O O O R A A Li
Yaar taarch far caiafartabla 
liv inp  w ill and n ica ly  
dacaratad 2 badraam, bath, 
b rkk trim hama. Panakd kit- 
chan, a M  larpa dan. Larpa  
utility raam, carpatad and 
drapat. Oarapa aM  warkthop. 
U nbalkvabk at 992,9PP.

" R L i O A N C I  
t V I R Y W H I R I "  _____
R iacatlva  hama  ̂ tapar fk ar  
plan. P a rm a l liv in p  raam , 
taparafa dininp raam, larpa dan. 
daaPla parapa and affica .
C arn ar lat In p ra tt ip ia a t  
k ca tk n . A battar built hama af 
paaiity.

RIO
Par that# kakinp k r  iM t  
Inaipantivt hama with k f t  af 
raam. 9 badraam, larpa Ilvinp 
raam, hltchan a M  panakd dan 
In aicatlant canditkn. Only 
116,966.

POR TH E P R IM E  OP YO U R  
L IP E ______________
D rivt aat far tM  tima af yaar 
Ufa. Saa thit tpaclaat hama an 21 
acrat. i r t  all hara. Raam far 
hartat. fith pond a M  pardon

raH avan .tpat. Tfptyi
S J ^ L L  2 RRDROOM  HOME
That hat baan llvad In and kvad. 
O a kf tfraaf, k f t  af fraat. 
pardan k  paftar arlth. Only 
S7,iPP.

SMAIJ* DOWNPAYMENT
NEW HOM ES, P E A U T IF U L  
CUSTOM K IT C H E N . C A R P E T  
W A L L P A P E R  S E L E C T IO N  
F E N C E , C E N T R A L  A IR -H EA T  
C O V E R E D  P A T IO  L A R G E

i N o f ^  SUMMER
Raducad Ferquich la  

2 acrat 9 PR 2 P 2 ca r  attachad 
parapa carpat drapat water 
waH. bam t ca rrah  ovtrtliad  
hltchan 946,660.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
baautifuldtcoraNd brick 4 PR 2 
bath k tt  iforapt ovartlia  liv-d in 
dan with baautilul hit lovely 
carpat drepet elate to school 
996M.

NEEbABIG EY
overtiied home with fireplace  
formal din hupe built in kit 2 
batht large lot like livinp in 
country in the city 991,SOO ref air 
heat.

LOVELY 3 BK 2 BATH
brtcfcPIe fence, lovely drapes.

PASS UP THK TV
let us show you this lovely large  
9 PR 2 B 2 cer garage I carport 
new carpet, drapes buMt in kit. 
992,500.

LAKE BROWNWOOD

TWO BEDROOMS &
a Iittk john.- beautiful starter 
home with 1 car detached 
perape lavaly nalphberhoed 
fenced only 9I4,SP6.

TOUCH DOWN
no, net lootbal but a p k ea  ta 
stay and anky paad ilvinp 9 
larae PR 2 bath hupe liv-ln 
kitchen den dellphtfirepkce  
large picture window at sinh 
with island eatin i and ceakinp 
unit cuskm  cabinatt 2 tfary  
parapa apt furnithad. corner k t  
mutt tea to appraciata. 99736P. 
Ref. air.

(ATLTI
the deal thatcan be made on th it 
lovely 9 PR 2 bati, k rm a i liv 
hupe den with firepkee carpel 
drapet overtiied hit cevertO 
patio fenced 2 ca r  carport 
996 900

GREATSTARTEHstucco corner lot with 1 c6 
attached parage 2 PR  1 bath 
only 919,500.

( LOSE TO COLLEGE
9 PR 1 bath 1 car attached pa 
fenced brkh trim carpet nice 
neighborhood 124.666.

WORTHPEELER
beautiful 2 story 2 PR 2*'̂  bath 2 
car attached par large k t  brick  
colonial 926,206._________________

N IC E !  PRO . Ok NOLA>4
Call k  taa thit hama w-parapa at a
price yea'll ilka.
DON'T O V ER LO O K  TH IS ONE  
On Ridparaad, Only 14,9P6; C kan , 
Naat, Oar-w tfrp. N ka Fancad front p 
back yard with camant tk rm  collar. 
TWO PRO. ON H IL L S ID E  
Thit home It n k a  aM  raamy w-tancad 
yard, patk , parapa; Canvanknt k  
town.
IM M A CU LA TE HOMS ON C O R N E L L  
9-4 Pedraom, 2 ba. Intalatad, ttarm  
windawt, Lavaly Yard w-many traat. 
Cadar fanca.
HOME WITH 27i27 W ORKSH OF  
Clean E rk k , 9 Pad. Oar., 4 ft. kcatad  
an Marthall Dr. Now Littinp, Call

LO C A T ED  AT KNOTT  
9 Pad. L iv ., Din., K it., F la t  2 raamt 
apttairt: On 4.62 Acrat W-Oarapa P 
Parnt.
SPANISH S T Y L E  P S A U T Y  W-FOOL 
Sp ackat 9 bad. 9 ba. Oan w-cathadral 
call. A Firapl. Pit-ln China HaKh, 
Paakcata, Oatk. Micro. Ov. A Moral 
ATTEN TIO N  IN VESTO RS:
We have Rental Unlit, Latt, A Ferm t  
far ta k .

^ p rin g  C ity Realty [B

300 West 9th
Melba Jackson 3-3629

263-H402 Jimmie Dean, Mgr. 3-8402

B E A U T IF U L  LOT In CoAhoma. I 
ac. tract with fruH, pecan A shade 
trees, strm cellar, w a k r  well, 
storage shed. 94,665.
9ANO SPRINGS Rmy 4 bdrm, 2bth. 
water well, stg 921,500

2 PORM, 2 BTH, aH carpet A vinyl 
fiaors. ktsof rm. Good k c  917,650.
P R IC E  R E D U C E D  Colby St. rm y 9 
bdrm, I bth, hit, din, den, tned New 
vinyl stdtnp.
PUEN A VISTA DR firstrd E  o fV a l 
Verde Dr. Coahoma Sch. Dtst 4.7 ac  
tracts with utilities, w ill build 
for you or sell land

APPRO X. S6AC prime comm land 
across from Malone Hogan hosp 
G reat lec far med re la ted  
basinetses

A PPRO X 1*/| A C . Hwy frontapa, 
comm prop on IS-20 storefront with 
liv. qtrs.

R E S . COMM. IND. LO TSnear Deiry 
Queen in Coahoma.

FORSAN SCH OIST Attrac. 2 
bdrm, mce pvt k c . Total price  
910,160
HOOSIER ST in Sand Springs, 4 
bdrm, 2bth, water well. 931,566.

TO TAL P R IC E  914.6503 bdrm, 1 bth. 
all pnid, gdcond with ' j basem tni.

{ ■
We work with custom builders, bring 
us your plan or see ene of earg. ene 
house elnsott finished but will start 
another one tor y out CaOi CaN I

Cieta Pike 
W aM a Owens 
Mary P. Vaughan 
Mary Franklin  
P H. Denson

1-9S4-2997
249-9674
947-2922
247-4262
249-9446

W K I.d l RKAI.TY 
26, 3;i69

L A R G E  2 PEO RO O M  on 2 acres 
last oat of city on Hilltop Road — 
Fireplace — central heat A air 
— carpet — 1 car carport — 
large paiie with barbecue pit — 
Reel nice.

B U SIN ESS P R O P E R T Y  -  shop 
A living quarters »  new low 
price97.l56 6 6 -  1217 W 3rd St

C O L O N IA L  
B U ILD ER S

lloinr Additions 

Sidewalks — Patios 

Kemfidriing.

t all I s
For Fstimates 

263-7291

504 Benton

■n
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MyuiLini'm
OWNER WILL 
CARRY NOTE

Two houses far tha p rka  af one. 
Only 912,SOO k ta l. O ik  two 
bedroom, ana bath. Tha other 
three badraam aM  2 bath an 
carnar k t . Call now.
EASY ASSUMPTION
U nbaiitvabk bay ~  Only 99,666 
dawn bays 9-2 with central haat 
and a ir ,  a ll carp at, w-b 
tiraplaca, cam pktaly farnlshad. 
incladas range. Rat. with k a  
maker, traatar, DW, drapes, 
even badspraads stay. Don't 
wait.
PARKHILL
Laakinp far k ts  af raam f Wa 
have itt 9-2 with hapa dan, 2- 
walh-in cksats in each htdroom, 
big country hltchan. Carnar k t, 
Iv. rm ., daabk carport, carpat, 
aatsida skrapa. Law, k w  9P's.
OWNER MOVING
Has dacidad k  pa VA ar PHA. 4- 
1 -V| with sap. living raam, Pip 
dan with w-b tlrapiace. O akt  
street near schaal. Came see. 
Under 9M,6P6.

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-8286

SAY HELLO TO

BUY IN BIG SPRING
267-8296 1512 SCURRY 267-1032

Laverne Gary, Broker Po t M e d le y , B ro k e r, G R I

l-anetle .Miller 
llarves Kothell

26;i :t689 Don Yales 
26:i-U9tO Dolores Cannon

263-2373
267-2418

CALL US FOR THE DETAILS ON THESE HOMES
2611MACAU9LAN C U9 TOM 9 P DR M . P i B T H . HUGE K IT  A F AM. RM 6e2,666
2916WA990NPD R E  NOVAT E R lO  1 PORM  . LVO-, FAM R M . DIN R M O N 1 9 A C M I9  966,666
NO IIV A L  V E R D E  N R NE W ON 6 64 A C R E  9. 9 t  D R M . P y PT H . COAHOMA 9CMOOL 976.666
W ILLIAM S RO E N C LO S E D  P O O L. 9 PORM 9. 2 PTH9^ LO P . D IN  996*666
2411 A L LE N D A LE  O V E R  3664 90  F T  , 9 PDRM S , 1 PTH9., P LT  IN'7S, LO R DIN IN G 999.666
1966 SCU RRY 2 STO R Y . H IS T O R IC A L LAND M ARK. N ATI V I  STONE. CORN. LO T. 199,966 
1669 E  71st 9 PDRM « 1i« BTH, A C R E . P R IC K . R E F  A IR . P L T  IN K IT  646.966
4641 V IC K Y  J PORM  . 2«« BTHS . H U G E  DEN  W F R P L  . N EW LY  IN SU LA TED . N EA T 946.«66
I966GOLIAO 4 P O R M . 2* t PTHS . STU D Y. OEN. FORM  LVO A DINING. T IL S  F N C E O  946.566 

O LD O A IL  RD E V E R Y T H IN G  L IK E  N EW . 2 H U GE PDRM S , NBW K IT ., F R P L  . 2 A C R PS  996.9P6 
A P P R A IS E D  3 e O R M $ ,3 S T H S  W A TER  W ELL  944.406 1545 E 25th
NORTH OF TOWN 3B O M M .3PIM 5 ON ALM OSt AN A C COAHOMA OR B.9. PCH 997,566- 
1429CONNALLV 4 PORM  . 3 PT HS., P R IC K , S E P  U T IL IT Y  199.966
2I66CEC ILIA  B E A U T IF U L L Y  D E C O R A T E D . 9 PORM  . R P F . AIR, SUN PORCH 993,966
1 I6 IE 4 T H  9 PORM ., 2 PTH P L T . IN'7A P LU S 3 BDRM. HOUSE P  tO A R  APTS. 994,466
I169E 4TH G O O O C O M M ERC IA L LO CA TIO N , 9 P O R M . STONE O N 9LO T9, MANY OUT t L D O I.  U7.366 

1416 E 17TH 
9296 O R E X E L

97H CO N N ALLY E Q U IT Y  BUY . 9 PORM . 2 PTH ., F R P L ., W ORKSHOP, P N C IO  YD . 134,666

116GO LIAD BIO O LD  STUCCO IN G O O O C O M M ERC IA L LOCATION. APT. IN R E A R . 139.666
46fS IND 3BDRM  W ALUM I NUM SIOlNOM  FU R N IS H E  O APT. U PSTA IR S . 934,966
N MOSS C R E E K  L A K E  R D  UN F IN  19HEO HOUSE. L IV A B L E  B A S EM EN T, 1 A C R E . N IC E  YD . 933.766

IIH M T . VERNON WASH P L  2 PO RM ., I<y BTH., SEP . U T IL IT Y , STO RA G E HOUSE 121,966
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  RT M O BILE HOME ON4 46A C RES, GOOD W A TER  W S L U  2 P O R M . S21,966
6a<CIRCLE N ICE  3 PORM , H U G E D EN , R E F  AIR . FORM . LVO. RM. S21.666

4640EO RO E WAS H P L . O LD E  R H O M E, 3 PORM . 2 PIG  PTHS. A P P R A IS E D . S36.966
LA K E C O L O R A O O C IT Y  2 PDR M. M O B ILE  HOME. R E D U C E D . OW NER W ILL  C A R R Y  N OTE 116,966
4364 PARKW AY NEW  LIS T IN G . I  PORM . M ARCY SCHOOL OIST.,S14,966
1367 SYCAM ORE C U T E  3 PORM ., N ICB  HARDWOOD FLO O R S A C PT ., C A R P O R T 914,466

1419HARDINO N IC E L Y D E C O R A T E 0 9  AORM. S tP  T O A P P R B C IA T t . P N C IO . 914,666

613N W fTH A LU M IN U M SID IN O , 2 ADRM., B VAP COOLINO 91L296
SN YD ERH IO H W A Y ON W A C R E . I  B D R M . L O E . LV O ., GOOD W A TER  W IL L  64,466

1321 UTAH 2 BDRM  , LV O  RM , D EN . U T IL IT Y , D S T A C H E D G A R . 14,166
1611 JOHNSON C O TTA G E ON 56H46 LO T, OOOO CO M M ERCIA L LOCATION M,666
1664 NE RU N N ELS TH IS  HOME N E E D S  MUCH WORK. M A KE O F F E R .

ROOMY 3 PORM. W R IO K IT , STORM WINDOWS. PIO  O ETA CM SO O A R. 934.496 
C LEA N  3 PORM . 3 P T H .P R IC K W  WOOD SHINO ROO F. A LT  INO-R 934,796

COMMERCIAL
1316 W 3RD 

1331 W. 9RO

W A R EH O U SE. N E E  DS R E P A IR . ON SLO TS EA. W. 96' FR O N T A G E 914,666 

U N IV E R S A L  BODY SHOP, 1 SHOPS, O F F IC E  ON l6Pi9P6LOT 946.PP6 

SN YD ERH IO H W A Y J E R S E Y  L I L Y  PAR A OR IL L  GOOD A U S IN IS t  NOW OOINO 946,666 
E  2ND 1 49 A C RES  NR CO TTO N W O O D PA RK 94.6M
916 FLO C K  T H R E E  H O U 9 E90 N  1W A C R ES . O O O D C O M M IR CIA L P O S S IP IL IT I IS  943,966

ACREAGE & LOTS
434NW4TH LO T 91,366
NORTHOPTOW N W IL L IA M O R E E N  ADO'N 21.91 A C RE F O R A II,3 M P IR  A C R I .  
SEM IN O LE ST 6$i156 LO T JU ST O F F  TH O R P E  RD 99,366 

66 9.44ACRES 95.666 
O A R D EN C IT Y  HWY 1 6 .IA C R E S . 9I,«66 

ANDERSON IT  14 94 A C R ES , 91566 A C R E  TO TA L 934.916 
ANDREW S HWY. 96.13 A C R E , P A R T IA L L Y  IN C U LTIVA TIO N  937,666 
SN YD ER  HWY. 96.M A C R E S  994,356

C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTY
Nolan street— 196il46— Great Pay. 
SV| k H  batwaan 3rd A 4th aniy 936,666.

I M  Vines
WallyAClifra SlateZU-

Ja ck k T o y k r_________. 349-6774
Iwrtn fcBfptiintn_riini>rt6d
9 b 3 b Service P a r^  kakinp m  
an maufitaln. 937JP6.

PACIO U S
m pkn Fiaca J €Th  naetad 

In bnaatifal nalphborhoad.
YO U 'V E FOUND IT 3 b 1 b W- 
enarmaat Ilvinp araa, Uh Rm, 
Oan, O akt Nbphr. HI 96's. Saa 
thl«. It will plaaea yaa.
OWNBR F it iA iiC E  B rk k  Hama 
3 b 9 b ca a k  ba a»ad at a D a p k i 
Only 92,666. dawn pay aat In taw 
yaare Just 912,966.
tP *P P Y  9 b Prick lb Parpaln at 
only 917,966.
W E H A V E  M ANY  
k ca tk n t far Rae A cam m  Lat». 
Call at... r

BETTER THAN 
NEW

9 badraam b rkk  In Worth Paalar 
A dd itkn  ]  batht. blt-in hit. 
Cathedral ceiling A tiraplaca in 
tp ack at dan. D aabk parage. 
Like new, bat owner hat added 
drapat and landtcapinp.

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-8266

cDONAl D REA ITT • -o' olo. T̂|— -
.1 -*•11 K iim irU  K

I ^ ^ O N E  REALTY

YOU'LL WANT TO S B  THIP TWICII Pafora A after you look at othert 
Ilka If Overtiza dan. baomad cipt. tiraploca. covered patio for tooal 
events, baoutiful view of city. Dromotic entry woy Dbl goropa, 4 br, 2 
bth, brick. Highly desired n-hood. $40't
KMTWOOO — PAVoLafga, ipociout 4 br 2 bih, patio, treat So 
ecorwmicol to buy with new VA or FHA loan Thit eiceptionol home 
hoto lot of features you'll lAe
U6IOCE 61S,000* Been bokmg at houses lokly? Then you'll recognize 
this prety. 3 br I bb os o good buy Like new vinyl srdmg. sKutkrt, 
Convenient locoiion
SCUEET STEST6 94300 2homet, corrwr kt Rent them A wait Grond 
potential commarciol kcoton
iPOO DOWN plwt doting cotH — FHA or no down VA loon ovoiloble 
Cute 2br 1 btK pkt Iga corpekdden dbicorpon Neor college 
A FINI, FMi. COtONADO HIUS — 4 bmfroom 2'/̂  bths home 
Sw I mm mg pool-go me room Abeoutiful home
FIEST TMM OFFWtO S bdrm, 2 bth, 2 tiory. bnek. firapkce, lovely 
custom drapat chpndliers Dbl corport, br<k potio Over 2600 sq ft 
Approi W ooa S-Eoti Big Spring
E l FIEST when repo<rtore compkted — 4ms brick home will be hard 
to boot 3 br 2 btht. super lorge livir>g-fomily areo, bik to Khooi-golf 
course $2SXXn Only 1500dwn plus closing with new FHA kxsn 
C06AAME0AL, LOTS. ACEIAOI 1. Wash Blvd retidentiol lot 2 
Silver Heels 3D ocre-IPOO perocre IS 20 bi-SI 2,000 
OAEOtNOTY — 5 bdrm, 3cor goroga. beautiful pecan trees 
^   ̂ Dean Jehwian 3AP-TtP7

Matvtell a*7 «T *S  a *» « S M
lU M la a l l  a«7-7MS c««w»y 347-7144

1 4 M 1 1 4  OecUwlW yK* 14S44S4J

yard, a goad halt acre with hapa 
Backyard R E D U C B D  TO 
993,660.
VA OR FHA W ILL  PU T YOU 
INTO THIS HOME R IGH T  
AWAY. 9 Padraems, 1 Path, 
campktaly carpatad. A small 
starter hom t far tam tana  
wanting ta pay araand 9196 a 
month. It would m akt a isict 
home far 4 tm all family.
A CHARM ING MOMP, nawty 
carpettd, painted and dacaratad 
and in an ideal k ca tk n . C k ta  ta 
callapa an 11th, thit home it wall 
worth 914,966. 2 Padraams, 1 
Bath.
DO LL HOUSE, n ka  fk a r  plan. 9 
Padroom, IVy Bath. Carpeted 
with n k a  dininp araa and nka  
tiled kitchen. Stop paying rant 
and Build up a n ka  tqaify in thit 
charmer.
B E A U T I F U L  K I T C H E N .  
CaBinatt dent In parpaaat 
paidtn wooden tanas cam- 
plim antt tha hapa kitchen  
dacaratar ttykd  In Baaatifal 
accent ca lart- S tq attta rad  
Badraam and Ip m attar Badraam 
m akt up two at fear Ip tkapinp  
raamt. Enter mta Ip tayar that 
frantt anta formal Ilvinp araa. 
Two W4tar walls and many trait 
traat m akt th# yard a Baaatifal 
additkn ta tha hama.
JU ST TH E P R IC E  RAN GE  
YOU A R E  LO O K IN G  POR  
934,406 far this Baaatifal 9 
Bedroom U« Bath with 1942 tq. 
ft. R tf  4 ir a k v t iy  dtn. 
P a a a t i f u l ly  c a r p a t a d  
thraaphaal. Yaa would havt k  
kok knp and hard k  find a 
haata this neat and sharp.
140 A C R E  FA RM . 2 Pedrm 1 
Path ttacca heat#. 99 acres In 
CMitivatian and 167 acra t  
pattart 2 watar walls, 29 GAL 
PM. A real Bargain. 9296 on 
acra.
FOUR BEDROOM S. H E A T E D  
POOL, HU GE PACK PATIO. 
N IC E L Y  LA N D SCAPED . What 
mara can yaa ask fart Try hapt 
dtn with tiraplaca. andarpraand 
tprinhkr syttam and ca lk r  
andar haata. Yaa won't Baikva  
the p rka an this anal 
SUNKEN L IV IN G  RM makes 
this haaatital home samathinp 
tpacial. Tha kitchen it  any 
woman's dream cam# traa with 
parpaaat ash caBinaH. Lp  rm t 
and antqaa Hear p k n  will maha 
thtt 9 Badraam Bath yaar 
dream cam# traa.
LOTS ON E ast 3rd. E a st 4th, 
and 126 tar cam m trciai par- 
patat-

REEDER
W E'LL SHOW 

YOU
THE TOWN

PARK
N*w Hin.,4. t***!*! I« *  k4rm.
tVKMwt •*« . Hr*4 t*c*. MW 
carp**. C*rMT 1*1. Mt4.*w*n«in 
Wwi't In*.
P R IC E  C U T 
DRASTICALLY
Ml br**4 MW Pwftlfmt fei4t. • *
■ M l I t - n  —  n l- m tr , •  t * * * l  •*  
(X4M.M
JU ST  R E D U C E D . 
FORSAN SCHOOL4S
9-1 with dan and two firaplacet. 
dauBlt parapa, app. k  acra. 
Pantattk ttarapa.
ACREAGE SOUTH
—App. 14 acres fast acratt tram  
M ercy Schaal U nlim ited  
pastiBilltkt. Mid IP's.
MOSS SCHOOL
— Raamy S-1 plat carpatad dan. 
Fancad yard 126,666.
REF. A IR  W-B 
FIREPLACE
— 1-1 DW A ttava stay, C h ak t  
Bay atli4,S66.
PRESTIGE BUILDING 
SITE
acratt frem Celk pa — l k  k H  — 
enly 97,6M.
86 ACRES
«*•** *< cMy. watar wall, aalv 
IM 4M .
6ACRES
—Wait** *1 Cl*7 — 75.M4.
SPAaOUSZBDRM
—tap. d k k p . Ref. o k . carpet — 
enty 916*966.
DON’T MISS
a chance ta hava yaar awn 
acraapa and a n ka  hama — 16
acrat. 1 watar want, k H  af traat 
plat 9 Bdrm Brk. Bama.
IM M A C U L A T E
CONDITION
— a dariNip 9 Bdrm Bama an 
Baaatlfally m ankarad earner 
kt. Cattam made drapat, kvaty  
hit. caBintH and panalkp make 
thH an a itra  tpacial hama.
OWNER HAS MOVED
and matt tall this 1 Bdrm rack 
home — new crpt, bit In kH, dan 
Hrapk, leads af ttarapa. Priced  
In taant.
IN WORTH PEELER
an aicap tkn al Bamt with many 
a itra t. 9-2-2, Nraplc, In tanhtn  
dan, tap. L .R ., new cant ht A rtf. 
air.
C O M P L E T E L Y
REDECORATED
tmM* 4  Mt. 7 r*tk  yaO*' *•«  
M W  cry* hi 141* 1 h4rm. Ua M4 
Hama. Oa*4 lacatlaa.
VACANT AND READY 
FOR OCCUPANCY
*n *c4 *4  carfart — I44M .
GREAT LOCATION IN 
PARKHILL
— kvaty family hama, 4 Bdrm, 9 
BtiL h e ^  Liv . rm , pam t rm, 
pratty patk, Brk P ar P-0 rat. 
a k , cafH. ht, t k p k  par. T h irtk t.

Bill EslPt, Broker 
Lila Esies. Broker

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
— 3 Bdrm. 3 Bth In aicallant 
canditkn, 3 tap fanetd yds. 
parapa warkthap araa. Ip. dan.
all new app. in pH in hit
Sl’PER HOME
— 9 Bdrm, 1V| Bth an n k a  qaiat 
ttraat, atfka caaM Ba atad tar 
4th Bdrm. Lavaly dan with kp ic  
A cathedral cailinp. kndteapad  
yd. twantks.
FRESH BRIGHT LOOK
— artth new wallpaper A many 
new taatartt. Charmlnp 3 Bdrm 
racB hama an earner k t. DPI 
ctrp a rt  w arkthap-tfarap#  
Country kH., tap atility Party  
Amaricandacar thraaphaat
C A N N IB A L ’ S
CASSEROLE
— the p rka  an this 9 Bdrm, 3k  
Bth hama hat haan chawed ta tht 
Ban# Only 1.6P4 dn (awnar 
w eak centider elder meBiit 
hama at part pmtl A attam# 
pmH at 334 par mnth in praafk  
swimming p ^ .

FITS THE BILL
— far tha tm a ll fam ily  — 3 Bdrm 
an carnar kt. Ip- kit A tap. 
atility. Pratty new crpt

D E S IG N E D  FO R  
UVING
— Vaa*ll tall k  k v t  with this 9 
Bdrm. 1 Bth Brk. farmal llv. A Ip 
dpn dininp camBinatkn. DM 
parap# an earner k t  in Kant- 
weed. 96.P66.

W H A T E V E R  YO U
NEED
— wa havt H — k H  kcatad in all 
tactkn t af t ip  9prlnp. Call far 
kcatk n t.
READ Y TO MOVE 
INTO
— 3 Bdrm hama an carnar k t  
tarraandad By BIp traat. New 
crpt — paint thraaphaat. Lavaly 
new BHchan — m k  taant.
GARDEN a T Y  HWY
— 36 ocrat wHh k w  oqalty and 
attam a ttOO par mnth pmtt. 
Total 4,666.
E S T A B L IS H E D  
CABINET BUSINESS
— sp a ck a t  matanry B kp. w. 
aver 4A66 tq. ft. In paM k ca tk n . 
Pally aqaippad w. alm att new
machinat A taalt. t ic a lk n t  
Incama. Call tar datallt. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH
— ThH aiacativa hama it 
quality thraaphaat. Prm l. Ilvinp 
rm, hapa dan w. trpka, I  Bdr, 
m  Btht. cavarad patta —tM6P 
tq. ft. — Y aart — far S74,3P6.

JUST LISTED
— T4* aaa l*,* I  M rm . IV* k«4 
wa'va ***41 lam lly — 4*n. 
41*. la R-O m laa llM * kl*c4*a, 
4*4 *. ■ *.*•*. caa*. tiaa*. i n *  
I7.SM.

267-8266
FORSAN SCHOOLS
— LIB# new and fam ily sited. 
pRtra large family rm . w. frpka  
A Bit. ins. am pk ttrp. In p«fth 
Batten kit. 3 Bdrmt. 3 akpaM  
B H ita l an tacret Yaa'M lihalt!

SPACETOSPARE
— 9 hapa Bdrmt. 9 Btht. Bfp dan, 
great ttrp. rat. a ir, parapa A 
fanca. W athinptan P lace . 
996AP6.

PRETTY YARD
A B*p kitchen in thit wall hapt 1 
Bdrm an Stadium, t ip  ttrp 
haute, parage. S it's.

SUM M ERTIM ES
the livinp it easy in thit 9 Bd, 3 
Bth Brkh hama k  Wattan 
Additkn. Rat. air — cant, haat, 
dithwathar O-R Bit in hit. 
Twantks.
EASY TO ENJOY
this 1 bd B rkk an Marritan  
Street with huge livinp raam  
• i l4  haata In hackyard was atad 
tar ra iiin  Birds, c a a k  Ba tar 
daps ar la rp a  w arkthap . 
Twantks.
THE WAY TO L IVE !!
Paaatitally landtcapad yard 
tarraandt this kvaty I  Bd. I  Bth 
hm k ca ta d  near ca llapa. 
p r a f t t t ia n a l ly  d a c a ra ta d .  
S iitk t .

CX)MMERCIAL 

NEW LISTING
C am m arcla l prop. In paad 
k catk n . Ltqaar tfara. Bear A 
win# ttara, 9 Bdrm haata. traHar 
haute all an 4 acres.

B U S IN E S S  O P 
PORTUNITY.
Oaaralint Day C ar* Canlar. **** 
bvliaint caaM liav* vtrtaiy a* 
m at. 1.74 acrat camm arclal

PRIME COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY
Large dawntawn w arthaatat 
with aNka space.
CORNER U K ATIO N
F.M . 746 — Goliad — Ideal far 
thriving Batlnatt. Almatt an 
acre w. frontapa an Bath itraaH. 
Gaallty Bkp. w. cadar thaka 
raaf. Call new.
GREAT BUSINESS
4***lblll*l**. avar 1 ,M  i* .  It., 
al*«an* 4*c*r, ca r,** . * - * * * •  4  
•lila rM . Call **r 
•armanaa.

V O I K K  
W F ' H K  H K \ I ) V

D isco ve r the new cu sto m  home 
yo u 've  been w ish m q  for Com e 
in  to see specs end p ien s Lot» 
e v e iie b if  m  K e n tw o o d  
H ip h len d  South Co ronado  A 
W orth P ee le r

.267-6657 
Janek BrHUiii

Paul Horton. BroliFr 263-2742
JanolDavia ........... 267-2656

263-6862
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

Trucks For Salt

For
CLASSIFIED

IM S C H B V a O L E T  
'OM* SN  •ngliw wM 
jn lu lo n , w h it .

huciMt 
cmrtr. SI,aW. C I I  i 
. , t n .o r M ..t a 0 4 M

C all 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

1f73 OMC SUBUR  
rtcTMfion or liflllt 
C0MM74SU.
1W9 OOOOB P IC K  
•holl. 31t onolno. A 
4tck. Ono owntr. m 
brokM. If71 Buick i 
4)03. Sooot )0044.ou(

R f AL ESTATE

Kusinnis Property A-l
SPACE }7x}4 FOOT tor iM lt  Call }M  
7)65 for appointment, 9 00 o m to S 00 
p m

M O N EY M AKINO  
B U SIN ESS THAT W IL L

p a y  f o r  i t s e l f
IN TWO y e a r s

After 2S years owner wants to 
retire so is wiltinf to carry  
popers with small tfown on woll 
e steb lish td  drlvo-ln In o k- 
tremely good location. O N CE IN 
L IF E T IM E  O P P O R TU N ITY .

I.a Casa Realty 

26;(-IIR6 263-M97

Houses For Sale A-2

BY OWNER:
1  bedroom 1  bat« brick homo. 
Formal living room, don, brifht 
new kitchen. SeparoN uMiity 
and storage building. Fenced 
backyard with private fenced 
patio J2M Cornell. Shown by 
oppointment. H2-47M or 34l<
mo

" " ^ T o r s a T ^ ^ "
BYOWNKR

Super Nice )  Bedroom, 3 Bath ( I 
Extra Large Bath). Doubia 
Oarage, Fenced Backyard — 3 
ACRE

SAND.SPRINGS- 
CO.AIiOMA ARKA 

267-1931

BY OW NER 3 bedroom. 3* i bath, 
large bnck home 3 lots, many extras 
Kentwood area Mid 40's, low equity. 
Phone ;s3 «MI
N EW LY  D E C O R A T E D  three  
bedroom )i^ bath, brick With small 
house in back 409 State 743 7419
I H R E E  B ED R O O M . Two bath, 
refrigerated air 14S0 square feet 47) 
H illside  Phone 743 3334 for In 
formation
FOR SA LE BY Owner Lorge two 
bedroom house, attached garage, 
fenced yard Good location For fur 
mer information. Call 743 4707
3714 O R E X E L  — T H R E E  bedroom 
brick, two full baths, completely 
draped Large paneled family room 
new carpet, kitchen with bar, new 
dishwasher Plenty of closets, double 
garage, fenced yard Low 30‘s 743 
4490
BY OW NER B nck, 3 7. den. built In 
kitchen, refrigerated air, fresh paint, 
new carpet 74/ 4443, 747 4750. 743 03B4

FOR SALK

HY OWNER
7994 C aro l O rlug . Throa  
bedfoam. 7 large baths, new 
careet and draoas. new BuilMns 
tn kitcben New paint and paper 
ins*de New Lava reck fireplace 
•n den Fen ced  b ackyard , 
separate w itlity raan i. 
refrigerated air Tefal electric. 
Many new extras Has Baen 
appraised. ilSB-sRoarc feet of 
living  sp ace  C a ll far ap- 
paintment

3A3-.1A72.

TWO BEDROO M , one bath, freshly 
painted Garage, fenced backyaed. 
extra driveway ideal location Phone
747 S37|
N EW LY R E D O N E ' Three bedroom, 
bath new built m stove, rww carpet, 
fenced backyard, carport, S14,500 743 
)|7I
Th r e e  b e d r o o m  home Living  
room, dmmg room, kitchen, den or 
playroom Garage and storage shed 
utility room Call tor appointment. 743 
45S7
FO R  S A L E  By Owner Three  
bedroom, fram e new carpeting, large 
backyard near all schools 7007 
Johnson Total price, 1)3.000. with 
t7 TOO down payment Call 743 4594
SAVE TH IS Historical Monument 
This old home needs restoration Mas 
10 large rooms with high callings 
Commercial property Owner will 
carry papers Phone 743 1777 after 4 00 
or see at 900 Johnson
B Y  O W N ER C lean  large  two 
bedroom New carpet oi>d linoleum, 
two refrig erated  window units, 
garage 743 4094 before )? 00 or after 
4 00

B1IOSIE WEAVER 
Rra I EsUtP

263-6967
2BR-Nru strri tiding 
1200 .Stamford

$.3600 dn, ITS mo 
30 choirr acrrt with 
largr 3RR. 2baUi housr 
and many oth<r im- 
p r o v rm rn t t - o n ly  
145.000.

RAl.PII GOSSETT 
SalrsA Insuranrr

Ixits For Sale A-3
LOT IN Highland South Good con 
dition Excellent view of city P rivatt  
743 6155 after S 30 p m
FOR SA LE Two lots In Trinity 
Memorial Park in the Garden of 
Olivet $500 743 4557
FOR S A LE  Three good lots in Lincoln  
Addition Gos. lights, water. Come to
70B Grant
70 A C R E S -  C L E A R E D -  w attr well, 
fenced — Tubbs Addition Call aftar 
5 00 p m 747 4975__________  ___________
\creage For Sale A -4
FO R s a l e  Four Cametory lots in 
Trinity Memorial Park C a l l ) 9)7 445 
7901 for more information

ATTENTION

h i 'n t f :r s

t l A crtt  Naar Jimcttan Taaat. 
Haavilv wtadad Latt at Oamt. 
t iM .M  dawn t a t .  tarm t — 
Own#, tlfiancad. eha«a S12.M7. 
SM« altar T iW a.in.

Ilmiset To Move A-l I

L A R G E  H O U SE, good coodlllon — 
could ba duplax IMM Lancattar Maka 
ofitr PhonalAT 1«S« or H i  WOt
ONE STO R Y , Two badroom hoota 
Large rooms, blob calMogt tt,500. 
ca ll 163 TdTt tor lu rlhar Intormatlon.
O U R LE X  HO USE ter ta la  E lf lit  
rooms 107 Rufinal* noxt to Talaptiona 
Compaor 3*7 5317,367 S5U ______
From  Hautat la  Cam part aad Traval 
Trallart. ebatk Tha O lf ip r ia t  NaraM  
Ciattiliad Adt.

Mobile Home* A-12

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES 

Weat of Refinery on ts 
20 E u t of Big Spring. 

203-2788 
283-131S nighU

N fW R EC O M D IT IO N ED -U SEO  
P R E E  D E U V E R Y  S E T  UP  

S M V K U -A M C N O R t-P A R T S

F m a -v a e I n k  r a t e
INSURANCE-M OVING  

M itw . MWY.W___________________M7.1566

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. U$BD. R BPO M O M fS  
FNA FIN A N CIN B  A V A IL  

F R I B  0 8 L IV B R V A  SCT UP  
IN9URANCB  
ANCMORiNOi 

PHONB 141 9931

BANK R E P O  )4xS7 Two bedroom. 
Ppy soles tpH. title, delivery chdrge 
and move in with approved credit. 
Larry  Spruill Company. Odessa. (91i) 
344 444). (AcKPSt from Coliseum).
1977 GRAHAM  )4x74, TWO Bedroom. 
Roman bath, frost free with ice- 
meker. wether end dryer. 4 ton 
refrigereted eir. Underpinned end 
anchored 743 7997
^^4 TIM CO )7xS4, Two bedroom 
furnished. $1900 equity Take up 
payments of $94 00 Cell 743 4434

FO R S A LE  14x45 Mobile Home Two 
bedroom, )</| bath. W ith two 
refrigerated window units and many 
more extras Call 747 7075

RINTALS

ONE AND T Afo bedroom epertments 
and houses. Furn ished  end un 
furnished Celt 743 4B04. Bills paid end 
unpe*^-

VENTl'RACX)MPANY
Over 709 wmU
Neuset Apertm ents — 
Duplexes
One Twe-Three Bedroom, 
Furnished — Unfurnished 
AMpricf ranges

Cell 747 74SS 
1799 West Third

HouElng AEilEtance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam iliea. Thit program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more information, call 283- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
P ro ffam.

SETTLES HOTEL 
Now Available 
1 ft 2 Bedroom 

Furnished Apartments 
All Utilities Paid 

287-SUI

Furnished Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROO M  Furnished apart 
ments end one end two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
petS.'t)4Sto$)7S 743 4944 and 743 734)
V E R Y  N ICE 3 room furnished 
apartm ent Carpeting , drapes  
Deposit required No bills paid Dial 
M7 7745
ONE BEDROOM  Furnished apart 
ments end houses for rent Cell 747 
937̂  for further informetinn_________ *

N IC E  C LE A N  Two bedroom apart 
ment, well furnished Two blits paid 
9)75 Deposit end lease required 743
79))
Furnished HouBet B-S

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOLSF^ 4 APARTMENTS
Wesher, end dryer M seme, elr cee- 
dtttening. heetM f. carpet, shade trees 
end fenced yard. TV CeBle, eti Btlts 
except eiectricttv petd an seme.

FROM IlirOB
2«7>5S4«

T H R E E  ROOM house Furnished On 
Snyder Highway. North of Howard 
County Airport sign Inquire at 41) N 
Runnels
TWO BEDROOM  furnished house for 
rent For couple or single person No 
pets Phone 357B345
ONE BEDROO M  furnished house Air 
conditioned, carpeted No pets 
Fam ilies preferred Celt 743 751) for 
more information.
V E R Y  N ICE  two bedroom furnished 
house Well to well carpeting. Nooills 
paid Ceil H7 7745
T H R E E  BEDROO M  Brick house, 
carport, wesher dryer conrwetions, 
fenced backyard inquire at 77)1
C tcilia
Buskiett Buildings B-t
R EN T  TW O fta iiB ^  foncodarM , shop 
•quipmont and utllitiot furnithod Air
conditionpd Good location 
month M7 9303 or M7 4471.

8175

l.otB For Rent B-ll
FO R R EN T  Large trailer spaces w 
hookup TV cables available Midway
Sand Springs area. 747 5149
For Lease B-12
FO R R EN T  Or Least: Spcreson IS 70 
east of Coahoma. Residantial or 
commorcial. After 4 00. call 394 4407

A N N O U N C IM IN T S c
I.AMlges C-I

S T A T B D  M B B T IN O .  
Staked Plains Ledfe Ne. 
599 A.P. A A.M. every 
Ind A 4th Thursday 7:19 

p.m. Visiters weiceme.* 
Ird A  Mem

sviHerd w ise.vr.M . 
T R . Morris. Sec

S T A T ID M IB T IN O  A if 
spr*nt Ledpe Me )349 
A .F . end A. M. 1st end 
3rd Thersdey. 7:19 p.m. 
Visiters weiceme. lis t  
ehd LAtKOSter.

Fred Simpson. )R.M.

Special Notice*

SIO R EW A R D  FO R Information to 
convict individwei who cut tires on 
white 1977 Ford pickup perked at 7)st 
end Gregg St. Friday night between 
11:30 p m. end 17 30 a m 7 7 79 ce ll 
C A. Chaney. 747 )47).

Special Notice* C-2
I W IL L  not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by any one other than 
myself. Bonnie Bennett
R EW A R D : IN Strict confidence. I will 
give $500 for information leading to the 
recovery of carpet taken from mobile 
home at Hillside Trailer Perk. H.C ‘ 
Alecksheer.
L o i t  i t  F o u n d C-4

LOST — 1315 PRIN C ET O N  Ave Pit 
bull terrier puppy. Three months old. 
answers to Brandy. Fem ale Brindle 
color with Mhite markings. REW A R D I 
PHone 743-1504, after 5 747 5735.
LOST: IR ISH  Setter puppy, 7 months 
old. Answers to the name of Casey 
Lost In the vicinity of iSth and Run
nels. He is a family pet. Please call 
747 1554 home, or 743 733) circulation. 
R EW A R D !!
Personal C-5
BORROW  $100 on your signature 
IS u b ject to app ro val) c . l .  C 
FIN A N C E. 404V2 Runnels. 743 7339.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

l-aOO-^-lKM ____
W AN TED: S IN G LES  For BIbIt Study 
6nd Fdllowsbip «t Ramada Inn each 
Sunday at k 00a m
IF  YOU Drink. It's your business II 
you wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business. Call 367 9144 or 
367 9073

HOMEOWNERS 
INSURANCE TOO HIGH?

Our Dost r a u s  are  an 
H am taw nar p a lic la i over 
S46.M6. C a ll A .J .  P Irk la  
Iniuranca tor guoto.

267-S0S3 or 267-7881.

N E E D  TU TO R immediately in 7th 
grade math tor 13 year old Call 747 
1434 after 3 M
Grow Earthworms for profit. 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers, Inc.
2400 E. Colorado Ave., 
Denver, Co.
8021 or call Mr. Alexander, 
Collect (303{ 778-1029
Private Investigation C-N

• O *  SM ITH IN T C R P R IS E S  
State License Na. CI3I9  

Cam m orcial—Crimlnaf—Domestic 
" S T R IC T L Y  C O N FID K N T IA L"  

79t) West Nwy. 99.. 247 5349

■U SIN ISS O P.

B 4 M a t h N i D - l
FIN ISH  HIGH School at noma 
Olptoma awardod For trot brochurt 
\.oii Amorican School, loll tree. I 600
931 n i l

IM P LO Y M tN T

Help Wanted
R O U TE D R IV E R  Needed Must nave 
akBXwercial license Apply m person. 
B»g Spring Rertdermg Company An 
Equal Opportunity E  mployar
G IL L 'S  F R IE D  C H iL K E N  needs full 
and part tinfw help Only nsaturt. 
dependable individuals need apply No 
phone calls
N U R S ER Y  W O R K ER S needed — 
Part time. S2 50 per hour. Mostly 
Sundays and Wednesdays Apply ai 
Hilicrest Baptist Church, 7)05 Lan  
caster M.vst be 19 years or older
L IV E  IN H O U S E K E E P E R  Cook for 
e ld erly  lady D r iv e r s  license  
required Phone 743 7954 for further 
information
H O M E W O R K E R S  $900 m onth  
possible For details write Am erican  
Akarketmg. Box 3541 B Abilene, Texas

—________________
TRACTOR T R A IL E R  

D R IV E R S
Immediate egenmgs ter in v e r s  
te haul bulk cement Benefits 
include cem pany paid  
vacatiens. pa*d holidays. Vi- 
surance Benefits, profit sharing 
and retirem ent program . 
AppiKanfs must have gead 
driving record end past em
ployment record. C h em ica l 
E x p re ss , M arynea l. T e x a s . 
(9)5) 735-3549. An E q u a l
Opportunity Employer

LVN O P EN IN G S Full or part time 
Starting salary S4 40 per hour Fringe  
benefits Contact Claxton Lodge. 
ColoradoCitv 779 5747

H E L P  W A N TED  in Music Store 
Com bination bookkeeper and 
sa les lad y  M usical background  
needed Fu ll tinse Apply at McKisk- 
M usk Co. 409 S Gregg

Vlzi
inn

Now taking application* 
for waiter*, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Pitta Inn.

1702 Gregg

Help Wanted

BIG SPRING^ fij EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
193 Permian Bigg. 

U7 3539
R EC E P T IO N IS T  A T Y P IS T  — Must 
be able to meet the public. Need 
several OPBN
S A LE S  — Experience ndcessary. 
benefits OPBN
R EC E P T IO N IS T  B O O K K E E P E R  — 
Must have experience, career 
position 400-f
T E L L E R S  — Neod soveral, proviaus 
txptrionco. bonefitt S909+
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  — 
Tax background, good typist. Ploasant 
surroundings E X C
T R A IN E E  — C aretr position. Com
pany will train, bonefits S409-f
W E LD E R S  — Experitneo necessary. 
Local firm OPBN
S A LES  R E P . — Must havt pump sales 
experience. Large company.
Aonofits S14090+
O IE S E L  M ECH AN IC — Tractor 
txptrionct. Ptrmonont position E X C  
S A LES  — Clothing background. Local 
posihon O PEN

MOTORCYCLE
MECHANIC

#40 hour wtok
•  Uniforms furnishod
•  Paid holidays
•  Paid vacation
•  UptoS7.59ptr hour
•  Must havt oxporionce
•  Must havo reforoncos
•  •Must know 4-STROKE
Apply in Person 

GOLDEN COACH 
AND MARINE 

306 East 2nd, Odessa

S O N IC  
I D R IV E -IN

Tab Inf AffMiaflani

Oey-tlnwe# luanlng-tin*# 
rwN-dlMa •* n«r4-lln»«

flartlnf pmf tt.aS far kawr
ftm r OMIT m etosoM

P A R K V IEW  MANOR Is currontly 
accopting app lications tor the 
positions of Relief Cook and Dietary 
Aide Call Dan Ecord. Administrator, 
at 743 7433 or apply in person at 901 
Goliad Street

Heavy Equipment 
Operators

Tturk Drivers Ijiborers
Aggly A LLA N  CON  
STR U C T IO N  F i t K  O l l k l  
I6<6t«* I  m iltt South ot Stonton 
on Hwy IIT 456-1111 l :W 4 :M  
■guol OnoorlunWy «w»otoyoT.

AVON
BE A SUCCESSFUL 

aSALESPERSON.
JUST BEING YOURSELF.

Sell Aven. You don't nood txporionco 
bocause Avon practically salts itsolf. 
E arn in g s are  e x ce lle n t; heurs, 
flexible For details, call

Oerethy Christensen, Mgr. 
Telephone 743-3734

W o m a n 'sC o lu m n  J
Child ( 'A re  J-3
D E P E N D A B L E  WOMAN would like 
to babysit in her home Mornlay thru 
Friday Phone 743 1470

F a r m e r's C o lu m n K
l.iveslock K-3
W ANTED TO Buy Horses of any
kind Call 743 4)32 before 5 DC p m.

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livestock Auction Horse 
Sale 7nd and 4th Saturdays 17 39. 
Lubbock Horse Auction every Monday 
7 99 p m  Hwy 97 South Lubbock Jack  
Aufill 944 745 143$ The largest Morse 
and Tack Auction in West Texas

FOR SA LE or trade 74x4 Neckover 
stock trailer For more information 
call 743 0074
FOR s a l e  Ovnn Gelding Gentle for 
anyorw Phor>e 743 4137 or 399 S439 for 
more information
Farm Kquipmrnt K-l

WINCH TRU CK . bM 6hd winch rggl 
good Truck er>gir>e is bad, sell 
separate Also. Moline Cultivator, 4 
row, roar mount, 3 point, $150 M W 
Cattle Sprayer. 7 H P engir>e. used 
very little. S37S 743 9954 or 354 7774 
Garden City

M iscellan eo u s
Building Matrrials L - l

FOR SALE
i t i 'x .  i i t r i .  iit i- s .  ix r t .  
I i t t ' i .  1x6 a  t i i  ggeking; tM 
ttM inti 4x6 a ik t i ln  iM Inf/  
ptpt. klAck ang t6 l« 6 n lit*  — i "  
Ikrw I" , tag at T l Hangar, W aM  
Air *aM  ar call MTAItt.

U SED  LU M B ER , all types Also 
nearly haw dryer 1601 Meadow or call 
263 0374 tor Information

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT IS HIRING
eHEAVY TRUCK MECHANICS
•SHOP FOREMAN
eTR IX K  PARTS COUNTERMEN

BENEFITS: GROUP INSURANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID VACATION

CAU.: R IU . SWINDLE 1-800-582-4322

MIDIJ\ND, TEXAS
AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

D ia ta l Truck D rivers needed.
One year over the road experience, valid commercial 
licenae. good driving record.

Contact Joe Kirkland or Verlin Knous,

Am erican P e tro fin a ,
Trucking D e p a rtm e n t

I8 20Eakt, Big Spring 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PnlldtagMaterlala L-l
FOR S A L E ; Used lumber, old doors, 
wintAtwt. Also, used sheet iron. Call 
243 472).
Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
FOR S A L E : Registered American pit 
bull terrier puppies. $)00 each. 17)0 
Marito.
DOG i 'OAINING  — Otiadlanca and 
protaction training  ̂for your dog; 
Paaceof mind for you. Call 247 3349 on 
Mondays for an appointmant
AKC D O BERM AN  PUPS. Stvan 
weeks old. B la tk A ta n s . . $75. Blues 
. $100. Call 247 3434
S E V E N  M A LE  part Collia puppies, 
lust weaned. Take your pick, they're 
free Phone743 1907.
C O C K ER  S P A N IE L  and full blood 
Irish Satter for sale. Call 247-3175 for 
more information.__________________________
R E G IS T E R E D  A PRICO T Poodlas — 
wormad and shots. Othar poodlas. 
Mrs. Steve Morris. 235-7090 Sweet 
water.
DACHSHUND P U P P IE S  for sale. 
Born Juno 12. 1979. Phone 243 2230 for 
more Information.

NEW SHIPMENT 
Jeweled collars 

matching color leads 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
4)9 Main-Oowfltewn-247-4277

TO G IV E  away, part Terrier dog. A 
good pet for children. Call 247 7707 
afterSp .m . _____
FO R S A LE  AKC Poodles. 4 months to 
3 years Call 743 4492 or 247 9334
Pet Grooming L-3A

C O M P LE T E  PO O D LE Grooming U  
and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
G rin ard , 243 2999 for appointment
IR IS'S  PO O D LE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels Grooming and supplies Call
243 2409 2117 West 3rd
SM ART A SASSY SH O P PE 477 
Ridgeroad Orivt. AM braed pat 
grooming. Pet accessories. 7 4 7  1 3 7 1

Household Goods I.-I

HUGHESTRADING 
POST

267-5661 2006 W. 3rd
8” Super Electric fan $9.95 
10” Oscillating fan $19.95 
Used 5 piece dinette $69.95 
UsedGas Ranges $69.95 
and up
Used 4 piece bedroom 
suit $129.95
Antique Oak Chiffarobe

$89.95
New 32" console stereo with 
turntable, tape player, AM- 
FM radio $179.95
New round patio table and 
two chairs in white or yellow 
wrought iron $89.95 and 98.95 
New Artk Circle down-draft
a i r  c o n d i t io n e r .............  8 3 5 9 .0 0
Used Copper-IOM' tWb'dooif 
refrigerator $249.95
USED SOFA $29.95
NEW SH IPM ENT , of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables $26.95 ft up
.SOFA AND LOVE seat, 
regular $.399.95 on sale 
for $299.95
.NEW R(M)M siie car
pets $:i9.95 and up
TWO EABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers $159.95
■S’EW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress and box 
springs $1.39.95 each or two 
fo r  $259.95
NEW FIVE piece dinette

$109.95
2 P IECE  Innerspring 
bunkies. 312 coil, 
quilted $64.95 set
WOODEN BAR stools $59.95 

up
GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
advertised in Good 
Housekeeping magatine. 
Regular and queen siie. 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs $399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITLIRE 
110 Main 267-263I

( I )  MAYTAG WASHER. 6 
monih warranty $149.95

( I )  WEST1NGHOUSE Repo 
washer, 6 month original 
warranty left . $190.00
(1) ZENITH 23" Color TV 
and stand, works $100.00
(1) KENMORE Used 
electric dryer $69.95

( I )  MAYTAG Late model 
electronic dryer, $ month 
warrantv...................$169.95

NEW SANYO Compact 
tabletop refrigerator $149.95

BIG  SPRIN!
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

F U L L  S IZ E D  oak offict dotk with 
thru# matching chairs. Antiqog dining 
room suit, bufftt and Chma hutch. 
Vary old. tkctHont condition. Call 743 
7773 afttrS:00
R E F R IG E R A T O R  F R E E Z E R  
Whitt Sid# by tida G E  Watar and let 
disponsor hat filtor E xctlltn t con 
di*«nn.S375. 243 2315.

I POUND M R  

THROUGH A 

CLASSIPIID AO 

243-7331

Household Goods L-4
FOR S A L E : Singer Sawing Machine 
with cobintt. ExcRlIont condition, S95. 
Call 247 14)3 for more information.
U SED  HOTPOINT E ltc tr ic  stovt for 
sa lt ; Also dining tabit and four ch a in . 
Call 247 7)39 for more information.
D ESK  M AHOGANY. 7 drawor, S37.50. 
Gossip bench, antique chest vanity. 
two piece bedroom, much more. 9:00- 
4:00. Lee '3 ShoppeaiOGoliad.
Piano-Organs I.-6

DON'T BUY e new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring Les White Music 3S44 
Northfth. Abilene (*hone677 978)
PIANO TUNING And repair, im 
mediate attention Don ToMe Musir 
Studio. 2)04 Alabama. 243 8193

PIANO IN 
STORAGE

Boautlfwl spfnet-cofisqle stored 
locaMir. Reperfed MBe now. 
BespofisiBle party con take at
Big saving on low paymont 
BMonca. iRrlta Jpplln Plan#. ))S  
Soutti l4Hia WacB. Texas 74241.

Musical Instru. U 7
U SED  NORAAANDY IV b flatciarinet 
New pads S)$0 Phone 243 2584 after 
5 00
LA D IE S  )70 BASS Masterphonic 
accordion Red and white metallic 
Good condition 8225 Phone 243 7S44 
after 5 00

ONE COM Pl ET E  Set L udwig drums 
May be seen at 10)0 E a st 70th or call 
743 2330
Sporting Goods L-«
36 C A L IB E R  D E T E C T IV E  special 
Colt. Excellent condition Phone 743 
0793 tor more information

Garage Sale L-IO

G A R A G E  S A L E  Tuesday and 
Wednesday Furniture, floor furnace, 
headache ra ck , b icyc le , stereo, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous 37)5 
Drexel
THURSDAY AND Friday Moving 
Sale pair ot green swivel rockers, 
drafting table, horse. 2 speed air 
conditioner motor, baby, women sand  
men s clothmg and lots more 7102 
Alabama 9 00 4 00
G A R A G E  s a l e  707 E a s t  19th 
Tuesday Thursday clothes, little bit of 
everything
G A R A G E  S A L E  A little  of 
everything 1000 Howell Avenue 
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday
O L Y M P IC  S T E R E O , bar type 
counter, Bundy Flute, other knick 
knacks 1108 West 4th, 743 7745

A r n ‘: N T i o N

ARTIST
Sale en picture fremes end all 
kinds ef art supplies

Thursdey Fn dey  
8:M a.m .-4 48p m

TSeeMerrilly St

Miscellaneoui L-11

C A L L  T O N Y
for all your rrmodrling 
nrrds. Wr build ad
ditions. garagrs and 
carports. Also do 
roofing, siding, and 
repair. Free estimates 
and references fur
nished.

M A R IN
R EM O D ILER S

267-HI4H

M ELO D Y GRAN D E piano, nice Six 
piece dinette suite, miscellaneous 
Cali 393 5705 after S 00

CROSS T iF S  For snle truck load 
lots Phone (804) 74S 9914 or '804 '99 
409Y for for ther mfor nteiion

MOVING TO New location by August 
1st Need bids on office furniture 5 
secretenei desks end chairs. 9 lobby 
chairs, ) cash counter, t sate. 7 metal 
filing cabinets, other odd fixtures Call 
Blaier F ln arK t at 747 5734 or come by 
office

TA PP EN  C ER A M IC  top Stove, self 
cleaning oven, less than )' $ years old 
743 7777 170) Ayltord

U PRIG H T c * "
747 5343 for n w V w ^ m e tio n
E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM Cleaners 
Sales end supplies upright. tank type 
trodems taken Easy terms Ralph 
Walker )900 Runnels 747 4078

U SED  5 TON mobile home type eir 
condittoner Good condition 743 309? 
before 5 00 p m , 747 4747 after 5 00

U SED  5 TON root top eir conditioner 
Good operating condition 8500 743 
3007 before 5 00 p m . 747 4747 after 
5 00

TOP PRUE.S 
for silver coins before 

1961.
Marvin Winton. 

1904 Nolan.

Wanted To Buy I.-I4
Will 06V top p r ic n  tor good usM  
tum iturt. opplixncos. ond air con 
ditlonarl Coll >6’  5661 or 161 34*6

AUTOMOBILfS M

KENTWOOD 
.SHAMRCK'K 
l706Marcy 
Stays Open 
til Midnight 

Monday thru Friday 
287-9196_______ or 267-1587

Motorcycles M-1

HDNOA X L  7S0 One year old. Extra  
low mileage. Phone 247 18)0 for more 
Information
1977 HONDA O L 1000 Fu lly  loaded, 
5900 m ilet. AAutt sell Priced reduced 
S2JOO 247 1)77 or 743 7497

Auto Accessories M-7

FA CT O R Y  FO R D  Fiber glass camper 
shell, long wide, 8400 Like  new 743 
4909 after 7 00
E T  MAGS In excellent condition. 
Quantity of four Cali 743 3097 befort 
S: 30 for m ert information

Opportunity doesn't knock, it fe ti 
listed in the Classifieds, section O

Trucks For Sale M-9
1973 FO UR W H E E L  Driv* Chavrotot, 

short wide bed. C a ll 494 8435 
(Midland) after 7:00p.m.

Truck* For Sale M-*

197S OATSUN P it  
, condition, one own 

AM-FM radio, four si

R E D U C E D  FOR Quick Sale: 1975 
Ford Ranger Vi ton. Power steering, 
power brakes, posti tree. 87,495. 1900 
Runnels. AM 747-8078.___________________

FO R S A LE ; 1940 Chevrolet poift 
truck. 243 with automatic troo*- 
mission. ponalled Insldos, AM -FM  i  
track stereo, hi rise seats, tully cor- 
petod. now paint, now tires, chrome 
wheels. SI 450. Call 243 4849 attar 4 ;^  
p.m. ____________♦

VALUES
AFTER THE

B A R G A IN  SA L E S
ARE OVER . . .

If your summertime plans include the purchase of a 
new car this year you ’ll be checKIng out all the year- 
end clearance sales to make your best buy.
When you make your decision to buy don't just buy a 

bargain" deal. Be sure you invest your transporta
tion dollars in a car that gives you Oldsmobile valuei 
The kind ot lasting value that comes with Olds- 
mobile's traditional quality and reliability. Our sum
mertime inventory contains a good selection ot 
value-packed new Oldsmobiles Come in today . . . 
and see tor yourself Long after all th* bargain 
aal** are over . . .  you'll ba glad you bought an 
Old*.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Th* ploc* o f almost porfoct sorvic*. 

Oldsmobll* —  Store raft —  OMC 
Sam* location fo r 47 yoor*.

424 E. 3rd
1̂ ^

2 6 3 -7 6 2 5

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sarvloa In \Mk>'« \Mio Call 263-2331

Acoustic's
AouM'C s B  ̂Ciackum  

Home A Buvness Ret'OiShiog 
Blown AroustK Ce'i-nqs Pamting 
m l & F>t Sandblasting  
Guaraniewi LO W EST P R IC E S  
yb*„^ i.sia< tion  f me Es»>matp\ 

•'"’r an n .ii *1 AOC^
J4t 146)Of 743 8̂97 anyl-mO

Maid S#rvlc«
K B  L M A ID S R R V IC l L 

Oetierel house cfeatilfif services 
Heurly er By ceiitracl

Heme-ewoed end eperefed 
K A R IN  HARRtBON  

393-8343
L U R L E N IL A W S O N  

147-4419

VVOBD
HERALD CLASSIFIED i

Painting -Paparing

CARPEN TRY

P 6 E  C A R P C N rC R l — All t l l* x  
at carpentry work Repair and 
remodeiinq Free estimates 74}- 
6418
JIM BOS C A B IN ET  SHOP Cem- 
piete Remodeling B Custom Sewing. 
Free Estim ates 1785 Utah. Big
Spring. 747 7472._________________________

COMMERCIAL MOWING
LetCletnm gB  Mewing 

Day 143-4541— Nite: 743 7941 
TIM B LA C K 5H EA R  

D IRT CONTRACTING  
Big Spring. Texes

BRONZING
B A BY SHOES BRO N ZED  

as lew as 811.95 
Write: ERO N ZIN G  

P O. Bex 2281 
Big Spring. Tex. 79770

Phone 243-7704

Caramic Tile
C ER A M IC  T IL E  S E R V IC E S . New 
end repair. Free Estlm etes. Cell 
743 8978

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Dave's Contracting 

Cveperefive Ceelers Installed 
FnncinqB Repair work 

Painting B Misc. 
Phone 747 8817 or 743 7473

Horn* Improwomont

I ipehu ntin t? Pul tfuwn .our tun 6n6 
pick up th . C Ip iiiliuPt lu ,  tuclien 
P I

PAIN TIN O . P A P ER IN O . TaptPt. 
ftoatlng, textoning. free esflmatps. 
lie  Seufh Nelon. O.M. M iller U7- 
8493.
FOR PAIN TIN O B Paper Henflng 
Call E . L . Armstrong. 38 Vpars 
E  xperience in Big Spring. 747*4947

Commercial B Residential 
AM Types Mud Wprii.

AceutK CeiUnt, StiKce — AM 
Types ef Texture

Jrrry  Owgen 343-4374
Free Eshm eteser All Werh

PAINTINQ. P A P E R IN B , Taping, 
Hooting, textpning. free estimates 
114 South Nelon D M  Milter 747 
8 4 9 J ________________________ _________ ___

CALVIN  M IL L E R  — Painting — 
interter. Extorter. Acoustic Spray 
;43-ii*4 nos Best ISth

Paints

LU SK PAINT A PNAM * C * N T * B  
I6PI Icurru  — 161 1114 All .pwr 
ppihl npuSi — IMtrMr ■ ittr.ur 
lupm m m f Pppl.

PLUMBING

S P C C IA L IX IN O  IN A ll O ralh  
Stpppptn wifh OiKpuht PrNpt. 
PhPOP 161-1161 Ipr Nn-INpr M- 
fprmetipn.

SIDING
A h ^ T T M t p ^ O u p m ^ i i g i l i r
Mp»pri6H P#r Ypur Mump. Nppm 
A M Itlp m . WinSpurt, appllpp  
In iu lp llp h , C p rp p rlt. Prpp 
il lim p ip t . Cp H Ahyllmp.

•  lO SPRIN G HOM * IC R V IC B  
IP4 Nptpn O.PI161A14J

Vacuum a*anw  R*pair
Wp Rpppir A ll M pktl *  MpRpli. 1 ]  
V p p . 4 lip p rlP R cp . A ll Rfurp 
OpprAnlppp. VACUUM C L IA N C a  
S H O P IIM G rP t*1 6 l.|IT I.

Vinyl R*palr

v iN V L  a t P A ia  s i t v i c *  * p
rpppIr pi Npcplpr . A ll V lpui 
P rp R p cti; P p .p ll'  p, O lllcP t  
HP«P». Rpsfpprppt. 4P4PH. PApH h !

CaN. Kenneth HpHng, tltg  J ehnsen.IS r.f I je.

Concrata Work

J A U N C H IT T  Ctm pnlCpntrtttliit. 
SppcialllinA In lipwpr bpp curhi. 
ppllpt, walhwaui. Ttitphaiw  161- 
44*1 altar S:M

Dirt Work

BACKHO E LO A D ER  ~  Ditcher 
Mower — werh en feundattens 
pipelines. septic system s  
driveweys. trees moved

Cett 39} 5274 er 191 8171

Kuyhendell Cehstructlen 
•echhee <— Loodtr — O e itr  

Top l#M. F ill Sand, Caliche, Qravet 
We Do Septic Systems end Driveweys 

241 4377^ 747 9083

WUdlfis

M A M O RN AM IN TAL INON 
A W IL O IN G  SHOP 

Lawn Furniture, Burglar Bars 
110 1  West Hwy 14 

141-44S1
Free Esftmetps

Yard Work
f r l l l^ r p ^ p IS S ! "

Light hauling. ReaeenpBle nricoa 
SAB YA RD  S R R V IC * . Oav  i St-MSS 
— 141-A419. '

1« VH ARS R K a R R IR N C a  Rniatap.
PPR n.piir, JvStiiim atp i. Call las-iM * *

*'®**"' »»tM maw. W iR, an* p*aa ypu, ipy ,,, j „ |  
nawi RaaiaapAia rotot. 196.S4M 
•Tfer 4:44 p.m.

JACI
1970 ■
vinyl ir 
3,000 m

1 9 7 4  r<
of tronsf
1977 i
interior,

1979 <
interior.

197tC
vinyl ini
19701
blue ck 
C.B
1976 I
velour i 
New Ca

"JAi 
403 Sci

S A V t

1. SERVICE 6 
We don’ t wi 
making today'i 
hostess tries to 
well you’ll nevei 
a car elsewhere 
I iressure" to bu]
2. CUT PRICl 
salesmen, sal 
strators arid insi 
can sell at a ir 
profit than Is 
elsewhere.
3. NO HAGGL 
PRICES. The s 
cash selling pric 
cost invoice is 
window of eve 
truck. All nev 
trucks are discoi

i. FU LL  VA 
YOUR USED C, 
our customers 
the cash mark 
their car by usi 
car books and 
from reliable 
dealers — We j 
your car wheth< 
with us or not.
5. EXECirnVE 
sold at dealer i 
We don’ t make i 
of trying to prof 
have u s^  in our 

NO VO YO P  
salesmen. All 
dearly posted, 
manipulate pii 
dswn by ha$ 
“ trade-in" valu 
have a rather 
market value.

7. NO SALE 
HERE. We glv 
formation com 
products. You 
dacision. Uni 
dealers there an
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-|M) C H B V a O L tT  P IC K U P . HM ’7 l  
;0M i 190 anelnt and •uKm wtlc traiw. 
jn latlo n , w h it*  apoka w haala, 
aMtpissa. buckat aaata, tonnaau 
oavar. *1.400. Call U1400* attar 0:00 
p.tn.er*aaatM O*M af«»iall.___________
ttT] OAAC SUauaSAN. Oraat for 
racraatlan or utility. Aakinp *1.490. 
Call latSStl.___________________
l«*« OODOl PICKUP wltk campar 
ahall. 110 angina, AM-FM radlo-tapa 
pack. Ona ouvnar. OtSOO mlla*. naada 
brakaa. 1*71 Sukk Opart* wagon. 241. 
41*2. laaatiooacaurl*.___________

1*79 OATtUN PICKUP. Sxcallant 
. condition, ana ewnar, 274M0 mllat, 
AAAFM radio, lour apaod. 241-S407.

M-l
1*** C H C V R O LE T  P IC K U P  190 VO, 
air, L w a , 1*00. *40 at Waat.Tax Auto 
Porta. 7:1Q.9;10.
1*41 C H IV Y , AUTOAOATIC, air, 2nd 
angina, *090. Campar, powor ataarmg, 
good condition. 241-2012,247.994*.

M-10Automobiles
MUST S I L L :  If77 Tr«nt Am. Bl«ck 
•nd goM. AM FM . $ track* 40 channal
C l .  *.a llttr angina, automatic. 23.000 
m llaa.Call 243-343S.
m u s t  S E L L : IM IM arcury . SSSO. Naw 
tiraa. good condition. Attar 4:00, phona 
M3-0SM

Aulomobilei M-19
lUiCK Laaa than sTM mllM. 

Parfact work car. Bxcallant condithm. 
Nawbattary. 3«3-7777.1701 Aylford. .
FO R S A LE  or Trada: 1f72 Ctiavroldt 
Im pala  4do or. Good w ork car. 
Loadad. SS7S. 1004 Runnala H7-0240.

1973 C H f V E L L E .  0 C Y L IN D E R .  
Standard shift, a ir condltlonar. haatar, 
radio. 9.713 actual m llat. 4 door. Saa at 
1707 lanfon.
1974 AMC P A C ER  A good, cloan. 
aconomical auto.S249S. Phona247 S ^  
for mora information.

FOR S A L E : 1974 VW laa tla . Good 
condition, naw taat covart. $1400. Call 
243 4909 attar 7:00.

S A V t  S A V t  S A V t  S A V t  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

Automobiles M-|A Autos M -lt Recreational Vehicles M-IS

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

^t^a aUlCK RfOAL LANDAU COUPK Brown with tan Landau top. 
vinyl interior, bucket seats, electric windows, tilt, cruise, less than 
3.000 miles $6,993

FORD MAVERICK Two door, blue with blue vinyl interior, lots 
of transportation for only $1,995
1977 RUICK SKYLARK Four door, V-8 engine, tan with beige cloth
interior, economy at its best . . , ..............,  $4,495
1975 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE Light cream with contrasting
interior, a good sound car for $5,995
1975 CHEVROLET SURUR8AN Four wheel drive, tan and white, tan
vinyl interior, loaded $10,923

1978 8UICK L*SA8RE Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with
blue cloth interior, AM-FAA stereo radio, 40 channel built in I
C.B $7,9954)0
1976 8UICK LIMITED Four door hardtop. Candy apple red. White
velour interior. Fully equipped. With power assist and air conditioner. 
New Cadillac trode-in . . $6,495

JAC K  LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK U W I S  K H P S  TMt REST W H O U S A L t S  THE REST"
403 Sctirry Dial 265-7354

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

TdM PA ljA
(Ixiaded)............. I2JM
’7BCATAUNA
(loaded) ............. |23H
’74 CUTLASS S-W I2.M5 
’74 U N ITED
(loaded) ............. I2.M6
’71 TR IUM PH  GT*
M arks................ $2,000
’74CHEVY PU fl.OK 
’OOVWBus..........$1,206

Mitchem 
Auto Sales
700 W.4th 263-8330

GOING O V ER S EA S  Bottom Dollar. 
For tala, collactort Ifam 77 VW 
Convartibla. AM-FM I  track, axcallant 
condition. Alto VW Bala, naw pamt. 
tpindia whaalt . many axtrat. ttraat 
lagal. Anytima. 247-293I._______________
FO R S A L E : 1974 Trant Am. Going in 
tha Arm y — Mutt tall. S4.S00. Firm . 
Call 393 SSH.________________________________
1971 FO RD  CAR rough body, runt 
good. S44S. 1974 Yam aha 340 Endure. 
1000 m llat. S3SS. Phona 399 4474.
1975 FO RD  LTO . 4 door tadan. 
automatic, a ir conditlonad. runt good. 
$2t00. 2505 Broadway. 243-4000.
1945 B U IC K  R IV IE R A  C la t t k .  
Excailant condition. Low milaaga. 
crultacontrol. Call 243 1057 attar 5:00.
1977 TH UN DER BIRO. P o w arartfa ir, 
whita. blua vinyl top, blua Intarior. 
split sa a tt.351 VO.autom atic, AM FM  
•  track starao, C B 2 2 M  m llat. 393- 
5734 attar 5:30 343-4792 anytima
Sunday.
Boats M-13

1977 BUICK L E  S A B R E , 4 door. V4. 
24.000 m llat. With powar a ir . AM FM  
radio, tilt whaal. crulta control. For 
last than wholatala at $4,550. Phona 
2̂ 2113 __________________
1971 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  Clastic. 
4 door hardtop. Ona ownar car. 44,000 
actual m llat. A ir. automatic, powar 
ttaaring and brakat. Good tirat, vinyl 
root $350 down, takaovarpaym anttot 
$700. Phona 247 4444.
T97O O U S T E R  4 C Y L IN D E R .  
4utom4tic, naadt braka lob. $300 Call 
247 1102 ter mora mtormatlon

QUALITY CAR

LOVERS

1974 V a lva $tatian Wagan. 
Automatic a-c. AM-FM radta, 
powar ttaaring, powar brakat. 
43.aaa m lltt. Excaliant can- 
dttlan. $aa JA K E  P A R K E R  at 
Dan Crawford Pontiac, to gat 
this tp ac ia l prica,$3,77S. 
ragular, $3,995.

FOR S A LE  1974 COdiMac Coupo 
daVilia Fu lly loadad. axcallant con 
ditk>n. $5,000 Phona 247 4444 tor n>ora 
information
F O R S A L E  1975 Monta Carlo a m  FM  
radio, tour naw liras, air automatic. 
aMcallantcondltion I3J00 357 4401
rO R  SA LE 1974 240 Oattun Z AM 
FM  radio, wira tpoka whaalt. 40 
channal C B Buy it at wholatala. 
$3395. firm Saa at 701 Watt tlth.

MUST S E L L . Elactric Faathar 3 tpaad 
bats boat and traitor. Utad ona tima 
by ownar . $350. 399 4310
1975 MAGNUM with IS  Johnson motor 
— walk-thru. Wrap around taatt. dilly 
trallar. Excaliant condition. Call 243- 
1444.__________________________________________
75 A V EN G E R  t l  FOOT Jot boat. 454 
Cl. 450 hp Chavy motor. 4 hours on 
angina, tandam trallar, axcallant 
condition. Call 243-03S2 aftar 1:00 p.m.
T E R R Y  TWOman bats boat 30 HP 
Johnson Motor gulda trolling motor 
Dilly tilt driva-on trallar. $775.00. 3301 
Auburn, 347 0442 attar 5: 30_______________
197$ CLA STRO N  — 11.9 SSV Walk 
thru, gold matal flaka. inboard 
outboard. Ford 302 cu. in , tandom 
Angalo tra lla r . 243 $741 tor 4p 
pointmant to saa
STA R FISH  SA IL Boat Sail In ax 
caMant condition. Extras — with 
trailar U25 Saa at 2504 Carol or coll 
247 5323_________ _̂__________________________
Campers & Travel Tris M-14
1975 F R E E S P IR IT .  24 foot, air con 
ditionar. haatar, butana or alactric 
ttova. ratrigarator; tiaapt tavan 
Hitch includad Littia utagt $5,000 
247 3331______________________________________
Recreational Vehicles M-15
1972 LA YTO N  T R A V E L  Trailar. 22 
toot $2,750 Firm  Alto. 2500 watt 
►tonda ganerator (Never been utad) 
5400 247 5101.

MOTOR HOMES
HILLSIDE

R E C R E A T IO N A L
V E H IC LES

I Block East 
of FM 700 6  IS 20

TO O  LATE I 
TO CLASSIFY
H A VE B U Y E R  tor thraa, bedroom, 
two bath home. Nice. Can pay around 
$20,000 or nx>ra. Naadt to move now. 
Nova Dean Rhoads Realty. 243 2450 or 
243 7537 TODAY I
FOR R EN T  bedrooms for working 
gentleman, inquire at 704 Johnson.
U N F U R N IS H E D  TWO bedroom  
house. R atrig arato r and range. 
Located rear E lk s Lodge. M l E . FM  
700. $1M month. Cali 247 5322 aftar 3 
p.m.
ONE AAALE puppy to give away. Vary 
friandiy. Call 247 $5t9 4ftar 4 30 tor 
mora information.

1974 250 SUZU KI D IR T bika $250 
Phona393 5543 for mora infornratlon.
1971 FO RD  P IC K U P  Sport Custom 
Extra  clean. $1,300. Phona 247 2927 for 
mora Information.
FOR S A LE  1977 Cutlets Salon 15.000 
mllat. AM FM S-track, reclining seats, 
cruise, tilt whaal. in axcallant con 
dition.$S500 243 4254_____________________
1974 GRAND P R IX  SJ All powar, tun 
roof, maroon with rad vinyl top. Bast 
oHar 247 1944

1974 21'/$ FOOT PROWLER E*tr4 
Clean Air cortditionad Equalit<ng 
hitch and tandumaKia, $3975 Mutt saa 
to appraciatt itOO Runrtals, AM 7
4076

^  Phone 2*7 2725
1944 F A IR LA N E  TWO Ooor hardtop 
1971 er>gina Cheap transportation 
$550 Call 247 3434 tor further m 
formation
1944 DODGE DART, 170 S lan t S ix  
engine, runs good $450 Cash Saa at 
1504 Hardir>g
1975 PONTIAC A S TER  Station Wagon 
Automatic, a c. power brakes and 
staarir>g AM FM  radK). 34.000 actual 
miles Only $1,995 Call 243 4353 
Sundays ar>d avanmgs
Fram  Hausat ta Campers and Travel 
Trailers, check Tha Big Spring NaraM 
aassifiad  Ads

new car prices too 
here ore 13 good reasons 
to buy from dewey my.

1. SERVICE 6 COURTESY. 
We don’ t worry about 
making today’s l^ k ,  our 
hoBteos tries to treat you so 
well you'll never want to buy 
a ( » r  elsewhere — No “ high 
pressure’ ’ to buy.
2. CUT PRICES Without 
salesmen, sales demon
strators and insurance — We 
can sell at a much smaller 
profit than is customary 
elsewhere.
3. NO HAGGLING OVER 
PRICES. The sticker price, 
cash selling price and dealer 
cost invoice is right on the 
window of every car and 
truck. All new cars and 
trucks are discHxinted.

4. FU LL  VALU E FOR 
YOUR USED CAR. We urge 
our customers to establish 
the cash market value of 
their car by using our used 
car books and getting bids 
from reliab le used car 
dealers — We pay cash for 
your car whethier you trade 
with us or not.
5. EXECU’nVE CARS. Are 
sold at dealer invoice cost. 
We don’t make any pretense 
of trying to profit on cars we 
have used in our business.

NO YO YO P R ia N G . By. 
salesmen. All prices are 
clearly posted. We never 
manipulate pricea up' and 
down by haggling over 
“ trade-in”  value. Used cars 
have a rather firm “ cash”  
market value.

T. NO SALESM ANSHIP 
HERE. We give expert in
formation concerning our 
producta. You make the 
decision. Unlike other 
ijealeratherasra no rewards

for “ trading up”  or getting a 
"higher gross". Our hostess 
won't resent it if you leave 
witlKNit buying, or try to 
make you feel o b lig a t i to 
buy. You'll be back 
S. NO EXTRA SERVICE 
CHARGES. All charges fora 
totally serviced “ road 
ready" car are included in 
our “ cash price” . No sur
prises after the sale.
». NO “CHEAPIE ” 1 OR 2 
CAR PROMO’nONS. All 
cars and trucks are 
discounted. The percentage 
of mark up is the same on all 
cars and trucks in stock 
except last years models, 
executive cars, and mer
chandise in stock for more 
than 180 days.
1«. NO "LOW BALLING". 
No one in our dealership will 
practice the use of semantics 
to infer you will get a better 
deal if you come back after 
shopping elsewhere. Our 
(luotations are firm .
11. GOOD AUTOMO'nVE 
SERVICE AFTER YOU 
BUY. Our experienced, 
well trained mechanics can 
take care of any problems 
that may develop after the 
sale, in our m(>dern, well 
equipped service (iepart- 
ment.
12. F INANC ING  AT 
CUSTOMER’S OPTION. No 
one here will try to push a 
pencil in your hand to get a 
contract signed before you 
change your mind. We want 
you to be confident you want 
our car or truck b^ore you 
buy. What’ s more, our 
business Is autos and trucks, 
not collecting commissions 
on financing and insurance

13. HOW TO COMPLAIN If 
you have a problem and 
problems do arise, discuss it 
with the owner, Dewey Ray 
His office is right beside the 
showroom and his door is 
always open for his 
customers.

Executive Cars
1*7* L*SA*ON 1 Sr. 44.4* aMt. *«*■ 
tTDflt.. 31$ CIO, A-C. Cl4Ck 8t8C. Big.. 
$g8id c«$itr8l, F-ttatt, F wlwBtwt, F- 
4—r l4Ck$, F-B»€k ltd r8l48M, r#dt4 
AM-FM It«r84 w-4 tra. t8F9> 
88t8fNia, tut atMclfif wttaal, vinyl r«df. 
WSW gintt vn rodlait. 
i.tatprtc9 $g,42i.gg
inv4tc4F̂ kt $7,gg9.7i
1971 VOLARB $-W. Buckat Matt. A-C. 
avta tr«nt., lit CIO, tlntad glati. 
$gaad CBfit.. radia AM-FM, W$W glati 
Battad.
Lilt F^kt $4,433
invakaF̂ ’lc* IS.792.$3
197$ CORDOBA 3 dr NT. 49-44, taat «• 
W C-A.R. racltn. auta trant., 34B CID, 
clack, tgaad cant. F-$, F-W, radia AM- 
FM w-g trac taFa. tilt wtiaal vinyl raal. 
A-C. radial Urtt.
LIttgrka $4,199,91
Invakaprkt $4,799.93
1971 FUBY 4 dr tadan, iRiit BancB W. 
CAR, auta trant, 11$ ClD, tlntad glatt, 
A-C. tpaad cant., vinyl raaf. WSW 
Nrat.
Litt Fcka t4.l#9.4g
invaka peka $$,499.49
197$ ASFIN 2 dr. auta trant.. 31$ CIO. 
tlntad glatt, A C. radia AM-FM w-t 
tra. taga. F-$, vinyl raal, WIW 
pafyattar Urat.
LIttgrka $I,4SS.4I
Invalcagrka $4,94S.il
1979 LaBARON 3 dr, 49-49 Mat. A-C. 
auta trant. 319 CIO, clack alac. dig., 
tgaad cant.. F.t., F.W., F-daar lack, 
radia AM-FM ttaraa w-9 tra. taga, tilt 
ttaaring vwtiaai. vUiyl radf, radial tirat. 
LIttgrka $9,$39.19
Invaka grka $7,939.91
1979 MAGNUM 3 dr., Iaat»$ar Buckat 
Matt. A-C. auta trant.. $49 CID, vinyl 
raal, tgaad cant., F-l. F-W, F daar 
iackt, F-dack raiaaM. radia AM-FM 
w-9 tr«c. tapa, tilt ttaaring wkaal. ttaal 
BattrBdial.

1979 CORDOBA 3 dr.. A-C. 9uta trant 
$49 CIO . tpaad cantrai. vMyl raal 
VitVi g latt Balt radial 
L ittg r ic t  $7.H1.9]
invaka grica 4S.90.47
1974 VO LARB 1 dr.. 49-44 Band) Matt. 
awH trant.. $19 CIO. A-C. tinttd glatt. 

inyl raal. W$W glatt Battad radial- 
L it tg rk a  14.399.11
Invaka grka 45,493 41
1979 F U R Y  SPO RT $-W. 49-49 Banck 
Mat. auta trant.. $49 CIO. tlntad f ia t i  
(a ll) . A C . tgaad ca$«t.. F-taatt. F- 

F-taUgata wtadaw. F-d 
Iackt. avta lack tailgata. radia AM-FM  
w-9 trac taga, titt ttaaring wtiaal. 
WSiW ttaal Batt radtal 
Litt grica $9,$49 $1
C a tk g rk t  $7.|74.
Invaka grka  $4,993.M
1979 L9BARON 3
Matt, auta trant.. $11 CIO . A-C. ttac 

clack, tgaad cant g-taatt. F  
F-antanna, F-daar Iackt. F  

dack raiaaM. radia AM FM  ttarM  FM  
trac taga. tut ttaaring wkaal. vMyl 
rant. 1W$W glatt Batt radial 
Litt grica $4,434
C ttk g fK a  $7,591$]
In v a k tg rk a  $7,994.71
197$ cO RU O dA 3 gr NT. aula trant 
111 CIO  vinyl raat. A-C. wtw gta»t| 
Battadradiai
L itta rica  $7,g$i 45
C atk g rk a  4,291 $1
nvaka grica $5,979 93

197$ LaBARON $ W. 49-49 M att, avta 
trant., $ i l CIO. clack dig. alac.. A C 
taaad cantrai. F  taatt. F-windawt. F  
daar Iackt. F  tail gata raiaaM , radia
AM FM  ttaraa W-4 tra. taga. titt
wkaal. wtw ttaal Battad radiait.
L It tg rk a  I9.#55 IS
C a tk g rK t 7.955 93
In v ak ag rk a  $7,05 44
197$ CORDOBA 3 dr NT. tgtit Back 
taat. auta trant . $1$ CIO . tlntad wlnd- 
tkiaid. A-C. tgaad cantrai, vinyl raaf, 
wtw glatt radial tirat.
L It tg rk a  $7,393 $9
C a tk g rk t  4,447 43
Invaka grka u,935.93
1974 ASFBN  $ W auta trant., 335 CIO.

glatt. A-C. F  ttaarmg. 
glatt Baitad tirat.
L It tg rk a  55.734 35
C atk g rk a  S.JdtOl
in v a k a g rk a  55.935 5$
1979 F U R Y  4 daar tadan. auta trant 
314 CIO . tlntad g latt (a ll) , tgaa 
cantrai. vinyl raaf. wtw tirat. A-C. j  ^  

U.44I 9 4
G

«  
G 
G  
G  
G  
G  
G

L Ittg rk a  U.44I 91
C a tk g rk a  5,494.G
in v a k a g rk a  15,344 11
1971 VO LARB 4dr. A C. 4 tgaad trant.,
335 CIO. tlntad glatt. radia AM. F  $, 
vinyl raaf. wtw tirat.
L ia ta rk a  45.414 31
C atk g rk a  5,949 91
Ik v a k a g rk a  $4,MS.M
1971 ASFBN  4dr„ auta trant., 319 CID, 
A-C, tlntad glatt. tgaad cantrai, radia 
AM, F-$. vinyl raat. wtw tirat.
L it! g rka  $S.9$9
C a tk g rk a  5.$9$.97
In v ak ag rk a  $$,193.4]
197$ CORDOBA 3 dr.. A-C. avta trant 
349 CIO . tgaad cantrai. vinyl raaf, wt) 
glatt Balt radial
L It tg rk a  47.11$.9I
C atk g rk a  4.$S9.7]
in v a k a g rk a  14,94$.47
197$ HORIZON 4 dr.* Buckat taatt. 4 
tgaad man. 1749 c.c.. tlntad glatt (a ll)
A C. AM-FM radia. wtw g latt Balta4 
radial
L lt tp rk a  $4,934.01
C atk p rk a  4.S47 7 ^ G
In v a k a a rk a  $4,319.3

Lift  grica 
Invaka grka

$•*443.90
U .949 .f9

1974 GMC SPRIN T C lattic Naw tirat. 
loadad 57,000 milat, 350 angina $2,425 
Phona 393 5543

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
s o i l .  KM TOO 267-164S

lt78PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour 
interior $6,995.00
1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with bla(dc 
landau vinvl roof, power steering, brakes and air. 
20.000 miles $5,295.90
1977 DATSUN 810 STATIONWAGON — Still under 
factory warranty. Maroon, automatic, air, power 
steering. 3,500 miles $5,195.00
1077 DATSUN 810 .STATIONWAGON — 3500 miles. 
White, automatic, air, power steering $4,905.00 
I977DATSUN PICKUP — Demo $3,500.00

1977 DATSUN E210 — Two door Hatchback, 12,000 
miles $3,995.00
1977PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  — Low 
mileage $5,995.00

1074 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT — 4 
n.OOOmiles

wheel drive, 
$3,295.00

l07S'n>YOTA CELICIA — Standardshift,
air $3,695.00
lOIODATSUN B-210 $3,395.00

“ Keep (hr fP'eat GM feeling genuine GM parts.’

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

1974 (M.DS tVTLASS SUPREME, coupe, V8. AM-FM 
radio, heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, Stk. No. 354 $3,480

1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe. V8, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl 
roof,40.000miles,Stk.No 363 $2,580

1976 GRAND PRIX  SJ, AM FM Upe deck, heater, 
factory air automatic, V8, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric 
windows, vinyl top, 47.000miles Stk. No. 274 $4,880

1077 (M.DS CUn.ASS SALON. V-6. AM-FM stereo 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
seats with CO ns ole, 21,000miles.
Stk No. 165-A $6,180

i977 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8, AM FM stereo 
tape, heater, automa tic, power steering, power brakes, 
bit, cruise control, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats.
Stk No. 307 ................................................  $5,980.00

^ 1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, W ton, V$, 
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering 
and brakes, Stk. No. 280 $2,58$

1975 OI,DS CUTLASS COUPE. V8. radio and heatei 
factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, 
57,000 miles, Stk. No. 247 . $4,480

l«7i O O D O l DIM  lic k v *  iw tit llM ,  
111 CIO. auta trgfit.. tikttd glatt. A-C 
ra d k  AM. w katit 15x5.51 ttudditc.. F- 
tttifik g . t iftt  H74x1 SB. wtw.
L it fF rk a  $4,411.1
C atkFT ka  I.S9S.91
Invaka Fvka $5,229

Selling at Invoke
1*TI K U n V  tP O K T  1 tr., NT, t*<H 
k*ck M kl. >1* C ID , fUlHO tM t l (*111 
A-C. auta trant.. radia AM -FM  ttaraa. 
vinyl raaf, W$W Hrat.
Litt F r k a  U.744.51
Invaka Ff’k a  $5.7g4.S4
mg D IFLO M A T t dr.* A-c. BUN 
trant.. I l l  C ID , alac. alac. dig., tgaai 
cant.* radia AAA-FM ttaraa w-g tra. 
taga. tut ttaaring wBaal. vinyl raaf, 
glatt Batt radial.
L It tg rk a  47.443.M
In v a k a g rk a  $4,143.41
mi VO LA RB  1 dr.* Buckat taatt* avtij 
trant.. $1$ C ID . A-C. tlntad fta u , 
tgaad cantrai* radia AM ar-4 tra. taga. 
vinyl raaf* W$W tirat.
L itt g rk a  $4*1S4.44
In v ak ag rk a  $S,4M.$I
m g  OODOB o m  c iv B caB  f .u .* raar 
axia $.14. $11 CID, auta trant.. tlntad 
glatt. A-C* tgaad cant.* rndia AM, 
wM alt U.SX4.44, I  ttud d ltc.. F- 
ttaaring.
Lift grka $?*m.M
Invakagrka $S*MJ.I7

1975 CHETVROLET Ton Pickup, 6-cyIinder, standard 
shift, radioand heater, 44,000 miles, Stk. No. 342 $2,980

SMALL CAR BARGAINS

I977MG MIDGET (Stk. No. 379).................. $3380.00
1977TOYOTA (Stk. No. 377) $3389.H
I976CHEVETTE (Slk.No. 378) $2,689.99
l976MONZA2-t-2 (SU .No. 374) $3389.09
irOSUBARU 4-Door (SU . No. 344) $2380.90
I97SVWSIROCCO (Stk. No. 37$) $2,980.00
1075 VWSIROCCA (Stk. No. 37$) $2,980.00
1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE (Stk. No. 355 ) 3.280.00
1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
(Stk. Na 220-A)................................................ $2,280.90

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1974-1975-197$ at Polinrd Chevrolet

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
We offer a l2-mon(h or 12,900 miles lOOsextended 
servke agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
Differeiftial.

Hhh gfiYM  G M  J ix f i' ig  with Gmuinc G M  Ih riC

Big Spring (Texas) HeroieJ, W ed., July 19, 1978

Premature baby 
was discarded

7-B

IM M A CU LA TE 1977 C H E V R O L E T  
Impala, 3 door. 13,500 mllat, AM FM  4 
track CB. 350 angina Two tona blua. 
piuth cloth intarior Excaliant con 
dltkn $5400 247 $442 aftar 5 30

FOR SA LE or trada 1977 140 HP 
Evinruda. 14 toot Dal Magic walk thru 
boat, rad and whita, with po«4ar tilt 
and trim. Naw mag whaalt on trallar 
Call 243 1044

FRESNO, C:alif. ( A P ) - A  
month-premature baby was 
tossed naked into dry grass 
along a rural roadside, 
where hours later she was 
found bruised, scratched and 
covered by ant bites, 
authorities said.

But officials at Valley 
Children’s Hospital said 
Tuesday that the little girl, 
dubbed Jane Doe, was 
recovering from her injuries 
and was in good condition.

“ Whole in ch es  of people 
want to adopt her already," 
said Marilyn Hutchison, 
patient care coordinator at 
the hospital. “ One nurse 
wants to adopt her, too. She’s 
a cube."

Tulare County’s adopUon 
agency received eight calls 
Tuesday after the baby’s 
plight was publicized.

“ Everybody’s interested 
in that little baby,”  said 
Truth Rudd, adoption 
supervisor. “ It’s all concern 
for the baby, sympathetic 
calls.”

Sherifrs deputies reported 
no success in efforts to find 
the mother, who they believe 
discarded the child Sunday 
shortly after birth.

The infant was born about 
a month prematurely and 
weighed 3 pounds, 13 ounces, 
nurse Margaret Casaburri 
said.

The baby was tossed into 
grass in the Sierra Nevada 
foothills south of Fresno,

S t a t e  c o u r ts -
A U S T IN , T« k«« (A P ) ~  

Proctadlngs in m t Texas Court of 
Crimtnal Appeals 

Orders 
Affirmed
Alton Byrd, San Augustine 
Charles English, Oannette Bernes 

snd Jam es Peerson. Dallas 
Leroy Smith, Taylor 
Jerry Angeiie. Jefferson 
Bobby BiShop. Harris 
Ramon Mete, Bell
Curtis Dixon end Micheel Cerrett. 

Delias
Larry  Cross. Denton 
Joseph Austin end Terry Smith. 

Herns
William Wilson Jr , Jefferson 
Orbie Chambliss. Midland 
Robert Tabor. Tom Green 
Donald McGrew. Bexar 
ElvirxaeHart. Bowie 
Erice  Mack and David Villalon, 

Dallas
Ed BeMmg, Deaf Smith 
Alfredo Agu>iar and DionKio Oer 

vantes. E l Faso 
John Phillip, Harr IS 
Jaim aG oniaie i. Htdaigo 
ChBries Hebert. Jefferson 
Marie Toney. Lubbock 
Donald Heath, Tarrant

Appeals abated 
Jam es McMiHian, Harris 
TonyWnght. Dallas

Reversed and remar>ded 
John Fiorio. Tarrant 
Kam witiatobos. F e n  Bend 
Walter Haynes, Harris
Order revoking probation reversed 
Zachary Kmghttn. Lubbock

Reversed and prosecution ordered 
dismissed

George Brown. H erns

Habeas corpus relief denied 
Ex parte Alfred Thomas. Navarre

S ta te s  motion for rehearing  
overruled

James Whitmore. Tarrent

apparently from a car, 
sheriffs deputies said. Her 
umbilical cord had not been 
tied, officers said.

Her tiny body covered with 
ants, she sweltered in the hot 
sun and dry grass for more 
than three hours before some 
yoimg people heard her cries 
while walking back to their 
car after fishing nearby.

“ We were looking to see if 
we could find who was 
crying,”  said Maria Leal, 19, 
of Delano. “ I never expecteiJ 
to see a little baby there on 
the ground. She was very 
small and she didn’ t have 
any clothes on at all. ”

Miss Leal and her com
panions flagged down a man 
who used a citizens band 
radio in his truck to call for 
an ambulance. Then he took 
some blankets from the 
pickup and wrapped the 
baby, she said.

Miss Leal and her friends 
first heard the infant cry 3Vk 
hours earlier when they 
arrived to f ish at a creek.

“ We didn’t pay any at
tention then,”  she said. “ We 
thought she was with her 
mother.”

Miss Leal, a night student 
at a community college, was 
delighted to hear the baby 
was all right. She asked for 
the name of the hospital 
because “ I want to see her 
again.”

Harte-Hanks 
earning up

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Harte-Hanks 
Com m unications, Inc., 
Tuesday reported earning^ 
of 96 cents per share for the 
quarter en(ied June 30,1978, 
a 22 percent increase over 
earnings for the same period 
of last year.

Net income for the latest 
1978 quarter was $4,358,000, 
an increase of 24 percent 
over the $3,521,000 reported 
for the same quarter i  1977. 
Revenues were $44,907,000. 
compared with $36,454,000 
the previous year.

Net income (or the six 
months ended June 30, 1978, 
was $7,100,000, up 22 percent 
over the comparable 1977 
period. E:arnings per share 
for tJie six months period of 
1978 were $1 56, a 20 percent 
improvement over the $1.30 
in 1977 Revenues for the six 
months reached $83341,000, 
compared with $68,488,000 
last)

Agpaiiantt mofipftt for 
dan»ad 

Harvay Duffy Jr . Bexar 
FfiMit Lafaii. Mike Moulton and tx  

parte Margaret Mebdert. Datiat 
Ex parte Am  Ffaiker and Gerald  

BodOe. Harnt
Harold L iMnbee. Torn Green 
Ex parte Monard H am io n. Wood

Pim uc NOTICE
N O TICE

NotKe is hereby given to all parsont 
concerned that the Board of Trustees 
of Big Sprirtg independent School 
Distnet will receive at the offices of 
M«d School District at 70$ 11th Ftaca, 
in Big Sgrinq. Howard County. Texas, 
up to the hour of IP G) a m o n  the Dth 
day of August. 1971. bids for an oil. gas 
and mirteral lease on the following 
described property in Howard County, 
Texas, to wit

All of that certain four (4) acre tract 
measuring 417 5 feet along each tidt. 
in the NV9 4 of Section 19, more par 
ticularly described in that certain 
Warranty Deed, filed of record 
February 11,1911, recorded in Book 2$. 
Fege 559. Deed Records. Block 33. T 1 
N. TA F RR Co Survey. Howard 
County, Texas
Such lease than be for a prim ary term 
of 3 years, shall provide for a '’S 
royalty on oil. ges and other minerals 
and for an annual rental of $4 00 for the 
privitaga of deferring the com 
mencement of drilling operations, and 
shall be an the form attached to the 
Minutes of the meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Howard independent 
School District hetd on the 13th day of 
July. 1971, which form may be secured 
from the undersigned or examined m 
the eforeMid effice of the Big Spring 
independent School District during 
business hours At the expiration of the 
time specified for receiving bids, a 
public hearing will be held in me 
aforeMid effice Any bid or bids 
received will be considered by the 
Trustees for Mid District ond m# 
highost bid occoptod; providod. 
howtvor. that Mid Trustees reserve 
the right, if in their judgment the bids 
submitted do net ropresont m t foir 
value of such itoM. to reject Mmo ond 
ogain give notice to veil for odditionat 
bids; ond providad further* that ony 
bid accepted by me M id Trustees shall 
be subject to me approval of mo State 
Suptrmtendont of Fublic instruction 
for mo Stott of Texas

Al Valdes 
Secretary. Board 

* of Trustees
Big Sprirtg 

Independent School District 
July 19,

July 24 and 
August 2.1971

The announcement of 
rnings wat made by 

Robert G. Marbut, president 
and chief executive officer ol 
the San Antonio-based 
communications group

H a rte -H a n k s  C om 
munications, Inc., owns and 
operates 26 daily 
newspapers and 61 non-daily 
publications in 34 markets. 
The New York Stock 
Exchange-affiliated com
pany also owns VHF net
work-affiliated television 
stations in San Antonio, 
Jacksonville, Fla., an(l 
Greensboro, N.C. The 
pending acquisition of 
Southern Broadcasting Co. 
will add nine radio stations 
in six states to the Harte- 
Hanks holdings.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Coahoma indapandant School Ditfrlct 
will recatvt bidt for m« purchoM of 
hnp (2) porfabla clAMroom bu ild ing  
24 x44'on July 35, m t a t a  F  M m m a 
board room of m# adminNfrafion 
budding m Coahoma. Texas Flans 
and specifKatidhs con be obtamad 
from the office of the super mfandant 

JU L Y  14.17. 11,19,34. 31. 1971

PUBilCNOI^Ci
Coohomo ISD Board of Trustees will 
receive bids on a  sound tysfgm for me 
High School on July 25. 1971 at $ 00 
p.m Bids should be plamfy marked 
'Bid on Sound Systtm " and addrosaed 

lo ' Mr Kerby Brown, Fresidont, 
Coohoma ISO. Coohoma. Texas 79511 

Board reserves usual rights 
July l4m rou gh2l.l97 i

PUBLIC NOTICE
Coohoma ISO Board of Trustees will 
receive bids on $ofo of "Building 
Trades House" tocotod on Ramsey 
Street In Coohoma. Texas until 9 00 
p m. J)Hy 2S, 1971. Minimum $354X10 
Bids Should be plainly marked "Bidon  
RomMy Stroet House" and addressed 
to Mr Karby Brown. Frtsidont, 
Coohoma ISD. Coohoma, Texas.

Board resarvts usual rights 
July 14 mrough 21,197|

SHOP AT 
LIL' SOOPER 
A N D  SAVE!
PRICES GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY, JULY 22

A pricing mistake was printed 
in Tuesday's paper.
The price should have read.

I WILSONS CORN KING, HALF OR WHOLE

I Semi-Boneless Horn l b . M . 3 9
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Ridin’ fence-----------------

Around the Basin

w i t h  M a r j  C a r p e n t e r
There’s very few people 

who travel around the 
Permian Basin much more 
than I do, although I admit 
that possibly bus drivers, 
mail carriers, and some 
oilfield employees make 
more trips.

The perils of riding at 
times with Danny Valdes, 
the Cuban flash, became 
aooarent during the past

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thruome

our
**Wonderful World 

of CarpeU”
1307 Gregg Ph. 267-6H51

R ITZI & II
•H O TLE A D ” 1:00-3:15 

5:257:45 1 0:00 ‘ 
■‘UREASE 1:00 3:00 

5:057:15 0:20

WALT D ISN EY
PRODUCTIONS’

mcTO’
CUZiH)©
OTOL'IK

P O

R/70 THEATRE
KEATl’RES 1:05-3:10 
-----5:157:311:45------

i F O l- t r
is here!

. . _ j s n 5 ; 0

J IT  DRIVI-IN
STARTS TON lU IlT  

OPEN 8:30 RATED R

Rrst there was 
Cool HonO Luke, then 

Billy Jo c k , but there has 
never been anyone like 

Seobo

j b A \ u i
loo I

V B f lU R fS
gj,BR£ASt

Thty could A  two tliinii with 
thowbodioi...LOVE tod KILLI

month when he had run out 
of gas twice in his little 
yellow Volkswagen.

One time, we had been out 
to the Sid Richardson plant 
and on the road back to the 
highway; sput, sput and the 
VW stopped, claiming that it 
would go no further without 
fuel. On that occasion, we 
were headed downhill so 
Danny got out and pushed 
while I guided the vehicle.

Some kind soul cam e 
along, attached a chain and 
pu lM  us to the Pina Truck 
Stop — and to the young man 
who died laughing as we 
went by — you too may run 
out of gas some day.

Later, Danny managed ro 
run out of gas right on Scurry 
Street where he coaxed the 
car to the nearest gas pump 
by battery and persuasion. 
Those who saw us cough- 
coughing up the street and 
went whizzing by laughing 
will be sorry to hear we 
made it to the station.

We also had a few 
problems coming in from 
La mesa the other day where 
we were working on feature 
stories. But after we talked 
nice to the VW and told it 
that “ We knew it would 
make it,”  we managed to get 
to town.

Speaking of Lamesa, Art 
Roberts, the form er 
chamber manager there who 
moved down to Edinburg to 
serve there a few years, has 
returned to Odessa as their 
chamber manager.

Back when he was in 
Lamesa, Art was in charge 
of the beautification of the 
courthouse square and in the 
process planted red tulips 
and yellow daffodils. He saw 
tJie plants were about to 
bloom so he went around 
town with a “ think red ” 
campaign.

The only thing — the 
daffodils bloomed first and 
one Sunday morning, the 
entire square blossomed out 
yellow. I wrote a story that 
said “ the only thing red was 
Art’s face”

He remembered the tale 
and was nice enough to put 
my name down to be invited 
to a Media Appreciation Day 
held in Ooessa over the 
weekend, primarily for the 
TV and news press around 
Odessa and Mi(fland.

It was enjoyable My 
daughter, Carolyn, went

.-TNIMOITBUimFUl
KiLHttWTNUIDRLDI

RITZ S T A R T S  F R ID A Y

Mmmu NAimK)iio immi
PtTtlKUSHIHO-

Kwhirity TKed
263-1031 2200 G regg

July is our 10th anniversaryl 
To celebrate the occasion, we 

will be giving oway two 13" RCA Color 
TV 's, one on July 15 and one on July  
31. Register for the drawing now!

N o purchase necessary to  w in . You m ay registe r 
e v e ry tim e  you v is it K e n tu cky Fried C hicken.

99  ̂ SPECIAL-CHICKEN & CHOICE
• 2 Pea. Oilckpn
• 1 Roll
• And Colo Slow Potato 

Salad gr Macaroni Salad gr 
Fronch Priot gr Cobbotto.

FREE FRISBEE
w ith  Any Ruckot or Borrol Purchaso

with me and we had a nice 
room at the Inn of the Golden 
West out by the pool. We 
enjoyed the media party, the 
musicali “ South Pacific’ ’ put 
on at the Permian Basin 
Playhouse and the Golden 
Roaster Club. It was lots of 
fun. Saw a lot of old media 
friends.

Also met a fellow named 
Mike Madach from Chicago 
who is currently running the 
Permian Playhouse. He is 
very interest^ later in the 
year in having a Big Spring 
day at the theatre — or if 
that doesn’t work out — 
bringing a play into Big 
Spring, produced by the 
Permian Playhouse.

Those of you who are 
theatre enthusiasts might 
call or write him at the 
Permian Playhouse and tell 
him what you would like.

But it was especially good 
to see Art, and see that he’s 
doing so well in Odessa. It 
seems he pulled a lulu over 
there too and managed to 
throw out some petitions 
filled with thousands of 
signatures.

The report I heard was 
that he had to climb into the 
dumpmaster and saved the 
petitions. ^

But Art’s always busy and 
does a really fine job — 
wherever he is — in Lamesa 
waiting for red tulips or in 
Odessa collecting signatures 
anywhere he can find them.

I just really enjoy the 
entire Permian Basin — 
because whatever else — it’s 
not dull — and it’s as vibrant 
and alive a place to live as 
there is left in America — out 
where I ride fence.

Three charged 
after assault

Oscar Solis, 17, and two 
juveniles were arrested in 
connection with the assault 
of Simon Zubiate F'riday 
night.

^ l is  was charged with 
aggravated assault and his 
bond was set at $5,000 by 
Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West. He is out on bond

Zubiate was taken to the 
Lubbock Hospital over the 
weekend for a possible 
fractured skull. He was 
struck over the head with a 
tire tool by three young 
assailants, according to a 
police report.

Congress, Carter battle

Cutting taxes not easy

(AP W IREPH O TO )
YOUNG AT HEART — Miss Korea, Young Eun Son, 
startles two youngsters Tuesday as she hurtles off a 
waterslide into an Acapulco hotel swimming pool. Next 
Monday, she will join other beauties from around the 
world in competing in the final of the Miss Universe 
Contest, during the pageant held in this Mexican 
resort.

Farm

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Qitting taxes in an election 
year is supposed to be a 
piece of cake.

It makes voters happy, 
which makes members of 
Congress happy as they head 
into the campaign season.

But it is not working that 
way this year. Congress still 
is struggling with the issue, 
and President Carter has 
threatened to veto a tax bill 
if it includes, as is likely, a 
sharp reduction in capital 
gains taxes.

The House Ways and 
Means Committee resumes 
on Thursday its effort to 
come up with terms 
everybody can accept. The 
administration has indicated 
it might go along with a less 
drastic cut in the tax on 
capital gains, the profit 
realized from the sale of real 
estate, stock or other assets.

And Republicans are 
try ir« to make the most of 
the issue, figuring that no 
matter who loses, they win 
something. R ^ .  William A. 
Steiger of Wisconsin spon
so r^  the capital gains tax 
cut.

“ And even though a

Livestock producers 
to meet with Carter

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
delegation of livestock 
producers will meet with 
President Carter soon, 
perhaps as early as July 25, 
to talk over problems af
fecting their industry.

An aide to Sen. Dick Clark, 
D-lowa, said late Tuesday 
that he had heard the 
meeting was tentatively set 
for next Tuesday but that he 
was unable to get con
firmation from the White 
House.

Last Friday V ice 
President Walter F. Mondale 
said in Topeka, Kan., that 
Clark met recently with 
Carter and Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland. 
Mondale said that, as a 
result of Clark's urging, a 
meeting between the 
president and livestock 
producers would be held 
soon.

Mondale said the meeting 
would be set up so that 
Carter could “ hear their 
concerns and to discuss ways 
that we can work more 
closely together" in the 
future.

After Carter announced 
Junes that more foreign beef

Association, a leader in the 
a n t i- im p o r t  p ro te s t ,  
demanded a meeting with 
Carter to air its side of the 
problem.

Cattle prices, which 
soared to more than $60 per 
hundredweight by early 
June, tumbl^ sharply after 
Carter’s action, but since 
have recovered part of that 
loss.

Mondale said in Topeka 
that “ livestock markets 
over-reacted" to the import 
announcement and to 
reports that cattle in
ventories in feedlots were 
larger than had been an
ticipated.

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
said in a speech Monday in 
Lincoln, Neb., that Mon
dale’s statement in Topeka 
showed that the ad
m inistration “ stilt does not 
understand the cattle 
market or the cattle in
dustry”

Many cattle producers 
were angry about the 
enlarged imports because 
the action was at least a 
psycholo^cal blow to them. 
After being depressed for 
three or four years, cattle

to accept legislation now in 
Congress which would 
provide a “ counter-cyclical” 
f(rmula for adjusting beef 
imports. Basically, it would 
allow more foreign beef into 
the United States when 
domestic supplies are 
smaller and less when the 
domestic supply is larger 

The administration has 
opposed the legislation — 
which passed the Senate and 
now is in the House — on 
grounds that it would reduce 
the president’s flexibility in 
han(iling imports and lead to 
problems with countries 
which supply beef to the U S. 
market.

coiQpromise may be 
necessary to get final action 
through the Democrat- 
controlled Congress, the fact 
remains that his is a 
Republican initiative,”  says 
Ronald Reagan.

At the same time, the 
Republicans are pushing 
their version of a tax cut, a 
one-third reduction over a 
three-year period. They 
claim that would so spur the 
economy as to generate 
more revenue than it costs.

That idea has been around 
for a while, and although it 
has been rejected at least a 
dozen times, there is 
evidence now that the ad
ministration is taking the 
GOP challenge seriously.

The administration’s two 
top economists bore down on 
the GOP tax bill in ap
pearances before the House 
Budget Committee, calling it 
wasteful, inflationary and 
unrealistic.

“ Whatever benefits might 
be envisioned would be 
quickly negated by the rise 
in prices and in interest 
rates,”  said Secretary of the 
Treasury W. Michael 
Blumenthal.

Charles L. Schultze, 
chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers, said to 
claim that such a tax cut 
would pay for itself is to look 
for a free lunch that does not 
exist. He called the 
Republican bill “ a sure-fire 
recipe for inflation.”

The Republicans, of 
course, dispute that.

Whatever the economics, 
the politics of it are clear. 
R ep u b lica n  N a t io n a l 
Chairman Bill Brock has 
said the big tax cut should be 
made the keystone of GOP 
campaigns this fall. Brock

said the national committee 
w ill stage a series of 
seminars for candidates on 
the subject.

The White House wants a 
$15 billion tax cut, stripped of 
other features and open to 
adm in istration  re fo rm  
amendments when it 
reaches the House floor.

It is more likely to get 
something along the lines of 
a compromise plan spon
sored by Rep. James R. 
Jones, D-Okla., including 
capital gains reductions and 
a few of the changes Carter 
originally proposed as tax 
reforms.

Jeanie C. Riley socks it 
to Big Spring for 2 more 
days.

HARPER VALLEY P.IA.
.BARBARA EDEN 

RONNYCOK 
NANETTE FABRAY 
LOUISNYE 
SUSAN S W F  

PAT PAULSEN
PC

SHOWS 7:00-9:15

Hava Voar Protcrlptiofi 
fGrOiatoa* WtUoUaV

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

i n  1 .  O r«0t

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr.J.GaleKiIgwe. O.D.
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 287-709$

■ Rrm er^^g
■ n co o uV I

Poor stands 
of corn 
in Southeast

would be allowed to enter the , prices in recent months have 
United States to help risen so that producers once 
dampen rising meat prices 
this year, many cattle 
producers objected strongly 
to his action.

The National Cattlemen’s

more are just beginning to 
make money.

The National Cattlemen’s 
Association also is interested 
in trying to persuade Carter

Hwy. 87 South Hours 3 to 1 :30 267-IIM
Appearing

Wrdnesday-Saturday

T H E D A L E
'  M C B R ID E .S H 0 W

Dale McBride is swinging into 1978 with a new hit 
record, “ Always I.ovln’ Her. Man.”  Dale brings with 
him his own quartet of musicians. "The Magic Valley 
Band," who play it all for 4 hours of dancing pleasure: 
from the “ golden oldies' to country-western and 
“ boogie”  numbers. Within that period. Dale will 
present his great floor show, clean comedy and fan
tastic impersonations.

Entertainment Fee:
Wednesday & Thursday — $2.00 Per Person 

Friday & Saturday — $3.00 Per Person

Ijidies Night — Unescorted ladies receive first drink 
free, and half-price drinks throughout renuiinder of 
evening. Wednesday night only, no cover charge for 
unescorted ladies. __________________________

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The nation’s com crop, 
currently estimated at 6.15 
billion bushels when it is 
harvested this fali, was in 
“ fair to good” condition as of 
mid-month, says the 
Agriculture Department.

Some poor stands were 
reported in the Southeast 
during the week of July 10-16, 
the department said 
Tuesday in a weekly weather 
review. In some areas com 
had to be cut for forage and 
thus is not producing grain 
this year.

In the Com Belt of the 
Midwest, corn averaged a 
height of 45 to 50 inches, 
slightly trailing its year-ago 
progress, the report said.
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Wodnosday Night 
•30.00 to  tho wlnnor 

Lodlos Night —  Opon Tonight B p.m.-2 aoti. 
Opon Sundays B pan. to  2 aan.
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 ̂ Si Senor—
Sooner Or Later It's  
Going To Cool Off!

In The Meontime 
Come Enjoy A Delicious 

Mexican Meol In Pleasont, 
Air Conditioned Comfort.

For Thursday— 
Gallina en Chile Colorado

(IFsOollclousI)

Carlos' Restaurant
BOB NW3rd 267^141
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